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K[ TIRING from RI SINKSS. 
BT BRÏ Γ Η ΜΙΓΕ. 
What the Colon*!'* w** n<>- 
bvi\ ktuw, r.or did an\b.Hly cire par- 
t tr!\. lie purchased for c«*h only. 
% \ r jjr imlJr 1 at the price of nin- 
th .· 'ι w tv.ted. Who could a»k mere 
th ·ι that : 
.» }>■ »|*'»- occasionally wondered 
λ, \\ 1 en it t ail b»-en fully two yrj»r« 
» tr ·· <' Innrl. with e*ery one eUe, 
α i >1 Ρ .teh Creek to the Chinese. 
ο d v*-nd m n»y freely and 
cm ierab'e nt card* end h"r*e 
r,. r ·Λ t. 'h·· keeper of one of th*· 
ι ," I! I >'ι>· J* «hi il the t\d 
> > I ! p.»fr»i»i/·, w*« or»ce heart! 
r. *ent i>■ ιn>i«-diν. w hether the 
( ! t a n> > « y mill »>mek*here 
u ·ι ! > ι» éd.- e< arid "uluy·" 
me tor ti.ty-dollar gold- 
V' * 
» > .-n>>-taV a p*t-i >n i*e a* a 
k ρ r i:i ! » ,·■ l pu Is it th* id»* λ. 
; f .·ΐι·> ·' ( ilentje Hill, i.k·· 
« » r\ λ ie'e. considérai 
« Ι ι*ν l> l t.» 4»i\e it 
« » I r λ few da* » 
»*r ι» pr« S-xional ς* nt 1* 
« μ η mm ι·ν of the Colonel. 
w ·ϊν*κ· i >-n- ot the bright· s' 
« i '«· ! them with acid*. and 
• in tu t»* an I retired »h»-m. 
< ■! ::ι ιιp al.d had the lump* 
iviffd 
i ·ι» w -se rrplrte vindu dti >n 
: 1 1. d a ■>« of c<>l;»ld- 
· c -»totn to tnc indiscreet bar- I 
k-ejer. 
i ('·.>! «a·» :«■ ciod-natund a 
id enr b»en kn wri »n Cm!· 
«iff H bù| m rî.u. the Oil »- 
»·. ·. ! ti iv * de«pon- 
ie : th* :n *curred alter a 
• -ft « in w. be ha i »'aktd 
λ 1 .♦ bay atar- " l'ij «le' and ha l 
«: r p· iv : : illy at Li* beloved 
■: tl a. i.il.tf d 
ktt·· a } driking deeply, 
* 
_ d leti tt.'- 
•k'.d n«tf t jually u:»pr< 
i « the ·» ! « ι ο mpath'/«d 
« (' : e! Trey 
--:rv :n 'h»ir ir.Mtation* t> 
κ. » 'hey iv id «.<·:»>. )» ra'di 
ti··· w * ri th< t ■ »*■! 
-m i t: in t *< r\ ;e W ft 
*·. * ; -tt η. n·> nia* : r 1.· > * 
·· r\ Π .» ,pp cu'td >ym· 
* i : \ fir· :i;e to th 
.· w ··. u ί;ι it- jf :· ! : 
\» «α* t·.*· ( ''!·>γϊ-1 >*r.de <>u' 
·ι .ι." 1 ι,·-ί ùtjd 
dUaV, 
« r. r»* tt k ι> <*1" a\·» 1 '«»t : 
• \ !· ι." > rt i| .vic ν 
t. ·».·Ι ... 1^, 
H *· a.· ? .1 n «' * of xhiUra- 
« < I) lli «ti » ■» ■ » >- 
.« « \»·η .«»· it »! i r * i«l not 
», ih ; » tr m1, and wht-n !.»·> 
» j .· t» !i.at i Ρ turfi» 
Il il !.. .ΠΙ1 
_ :4: v .·.'»> «! >r-w*) *, 
« : ·.!:.··» !. ·» «>!!« H J>aw I 
s f ■· utîl it*1·■· «, it i* 
» » 
i» « ki ν τ ι* l-.l.K 
i. h. « M irdrr-r « 
·■ r » 1 ijjn 
λ i. n> <»·.<· ί »l b-*«*u 
a. e vz me *ι·Γ 
.Ν t t1 *·>1 mel *i« 
r «« ■« }*"H > rnebody. 
N \ -»·"·> were «r 
u ... τ r. » ρ »r r\ Τ Κ » t htil 
« ι... ι.»· u.· n. r τ w ι» li in hait 
... I r M '· » n*· roa ί 
:\ -l *. 41 Λΐ lual who rt-i»ι«·«.Ι 
.«il ; ti 
..: I 1* the C'oiuuel bad 
_· λ τ 1 î ( >it»-i known that 
! *«tl ji. 1 by w im. there· 
: uM in**-» au t Vf t.'C- 
» '· r place very >l»orrly 
! r w ·.* the t· I»»':;b»« 
: .r- v: 11.*- luw ht; 1 o.oncl 
*hl ι. ί. il .· 
« \ t <· ( I«·η*·1 t li)*·, 
n· _■ .ni, « tht :< d t il· 
«; : n 1! .ν l ut K. but 
• ri .1 ut of t ι- r ail ami 
·■»*.· thr .»;i. U:e )ouii^».-t 
» e« wt.icn *£re** tbickly by 
«i..« tht t'jU;:abie rude on to 
η· it can p. 
1 .· ..rnn i r Ve nj pa'i. tbroizb 
til· t ; ;i tne C -lonel htd 
t- ■.· it i ,·«.- w »· d between the 
.ν it t:u·ν were tamilar 
'» of h.» -«tab!»* Varil. 
" 
.1 \ι λ··.· trjm the bushes 
sr. u'tij. 
'•V.Wiapr 
.»:i -»—that « what. 
s •-■.ι i i'··· 
ί '*fr—-in··:*· t 
« ·. 1.1 * » > -ν— : Γι ni·· a a· "*■* 
* .■ rrv ί in 1 t i-vj iiritatic?. 
ft'i : h l λ oip aines Ixt n'iht, 
t λ cr r-iT iji \ htnll'il of 
:'· if at· at. l'^e c!d ^ 1 ^οα· 
h^i k } f r .* 
r« J tr.·· C.»IonH. ruefully ; 
'.·»·(. ί .·,(! r<i«e. "I*wn: htr 
er it· dout her k-vvl best 
hv r·. κ> iv *i> home Γ 
" \ ■ t, -.lid t .0 ir.un. "All U-en 
a j',raj ·. t-»r \»r to turn up with the 
Γ ** * i. ·'■! with mjre color than 
»: r ^ λ ·, r. ( inc on 
the w »\. and Tipue and 
» 1 ! ·\ i!. ,t 1 the tri«> ^ud 
} i » ·η» λ ■» >> !'ore a lorf hu 
in tr· M dt m >oil »H[ thr«e ralemn, d.H 
r°: : 1·. ,, λ ho looked appeal* 
'*■·<■> tr.e C ijonrl. 
1 < u teil y .u ho*v s»id 
f ; nel. tneckly, " whiie 1 pickei the 
ir.a rr." 
1 (ο!·.)'.ρ1 wis ab<-»nt but a very 
f· * :·; net»·*, but when he returned each 
'i' >* t> .1''ir d in pi^'oN and 
knives, wtaLe Mack was di>tnbiting »».>*nè 
dominoes mu'e from a rather dirty flour 
sack. 
Better be an hour ahead than a miss 
in Ο i« Vre n>icht," *ai«l one of the four 
" 1 ain't been so thirsty since 1 cam· 
round the Horn in '50. an' we run shor< 
of « a'er. Somebody*!! get hurt if there 
ain't any bitter* in the old concern ; they 
will, or my name ain't Perkins." 
" Ik>n't count on your chickens 'fore 
they're hatched. Perky," said one of the 
crowd. a« he adjusted the domino under 
the nm of hi* hat. 'Sposin' there should 
be too many of us ?" 
"Stiddy, *tiddy. Cranks!" remonstrat- 
ed the Colonel. N»>body ever get* along 
ef they Ίο» themselves to be skeered." 
*· Fact." chimed in the smallest and 
thinnest man in the party. 
" The Bible 
*a\* somethin' mighty hot 'bout that. 1 
! .sn m» miter exactly how it goes. but I've 
heard Parson B'i7zy, down in Maine, 
preac h a rippin* old sermon many a time 
I tie oM man never thort what a comfoit 
tin m «ί-rm >nt muz agoin' to be a road 
«gent, though The time we Mopped 
><im Mike » stage and he didn't have no 
m >re manners than fo draw on me, them 
sermons wu2 a perfect blessing to me— 
the thorns of 'em cleared my head a» I 
quick as a cocktail. An'—" 
" 1 don't want »o disturb I.oeroller's > 
p: as strain," interrupted the Colonel. 
bnt e/ it'· Old Black that's arrivin' to· 
da\ ;n-tead of Sam Mike, and ez it's Old 
Black allers make·* his time, hadn't we 
letter vamoose : 
I t.·· door of the shanty was hastily 
t 'o«ed, and the men filed through the 
th· ket until near the road, when they 
mi'cbed rapidlv on in parallel lines with 
i?. After about half an hour, Petkin-. 
who was leading, halted, and wiped hi» 
·» ** piring brow with hi» shirtsleeve. 
" Tuin't no i:se I* ing a gentleman, it t 
ver have to work too hard. 
*· S ife enough. I reckon." replied the 
( «lonel. ·· We'll do the u«ual : 1 11 halt 
'em ; I/>groller tend to the driver; Crank* 
take the hoot : and Mack and Perk take 
r:«iht and left. An' 1 know it's tough 
—but considering how everlasting eter- 
nal hard up we are. I reckon we d just 
have to ask for contributions from the la- 
d.ts, too, ef there is any aboard: eh, 
boys ?" 
·· Heck >n so, "replied Logroller, with 
α c: uckle mat seemed to inspire even his 
black domino with a merry wrinkle or 
t« ; 
·· what's the use of «omen's right» 
»! :ie\ don't ever have a chance of ex- 
en. n' 'em. bavin* their purses borrowed 
nd <■ tn the full doctrine in a bran 
new l.ght." 
"(Vmf. ι me. bo\*," interposed the 
( ! :;el, *· thars the c rack of Old Black » 
« ;· j A up \er bush, quick ! And 
• 14 il 44 '"· 
I. :i man srcreted 1 im«elt by the 
r .ι I he *tagewas i»inking alun^ 
». ι·. i· nily ; thus·· in».Je «ere laughing 
heartιλ *t something. end Old Muck 
u«> «τ κ,ν;'·'ί ^ 'Ifln'itf touch to the 
tl i-.k of the < rf leader when the Colonel 
gave a shrill, quick whistle, and tive men 
»j '.»ng i:it » the road. 
I he h r*· » »'< i>|>«d a* suddenly a» il 
it were » matter « ί common occurrence, 
t » id Iliac k dropped the rein·*, crossed ht# 
1«>:·> and » tared .n the sky. and the pass- 
» fc·» ** a! put out their head» with a ra- 
a*\ , ijiLed only by that with which 
tl.iT wit:.dr« w them ni they >iw the 
«h>mir.<«es and revolvers of the road 
agent*. 
> m- 1 be ν'tne'hing the matter, 
n« r.tiemtn," »ai i the Colone1, blandly, 
α» he opt ned the do<»r. "Won't you 
;-i-ase get out ? Don't trouble yourself 
<lra*r. c >» my friend here's got his 
»Cij >i ctvked an h.s tinkers rather 
inrvou*. Ain't g<'t a handkerchief, 
he ν y t ?" he ask*d of the fi:st pas>enger 
v· : tended fr^m the "'age. 
" Hev ? 
Well, now, that's lucky. Just put 
\o..r hands behind jou. so: that 8 it. 
And the unfortunate man's hands were 
-ι. urely titd behind him in less than an 
inst int. 
1 he remaining passengers were treated 
w.'ii similar courtesy, and the Colonel 
α·. 1 his fri-nds examined the pockets of 
h cap*iv»a. Old Black remained un 
niolv^ttd. fur whoever heard of a *tage 
river hivmg any m mey : 
Γ. λ s." sai l the Colonel, calling his 
b"'t r agents a»ide and calling receipts, 
•*"ta. .t much oî a haul : but there's only 
ο .e woman, and she s old enough to be a 
feller's grandmother. 
Like enough she'll pan out more'η 
than all the rest uf the stage put togeth- 
er," growled Cranks, carefully testing 
the thickness ot the case of a gold watch. 
"Just like the low-lived deceitfulness of 
some folk* to hire an old woman to carry 
their money, so it d go safer. Mebbe 
wnat she's got nin't nothing to some 
folks that's g>t g>xxl bosses and ken win 
money at races, but— 
The Colonel abruptly ended the con- 
versation and approached the stage. He 
*a« verv rhivalrou*. but Crank-'s sar- 
castic reference to Tipsie needed aveng- 
ing. and as he could not connistently 
witl* busineM arrangements put an end 
to Cranks the only lady would have to 
suffer. 
u j vour pardon, ma am. end 
the Colonel, rai»ing his hand ρ >Htel) 
with one hand, while he drew open the 
cvach door with the other, "but were 
taking up a collection for some deserving 
object*. We wu/. going to 
make the 
gentlemen fork over the hull amount 
but 
e? thev ain't got enough we will have to 
b»theryou." 
The old lady trembled, felt for her 
pocket book and raised her 
veil. 1 he 
Colonel looked into her face, slammed the 
»♦ tg·* d x>r, and sitting on the hub of one 
f the wheel*, stared vacantly into space. 
·· Nothing ?" queried Perkins, in a whis- 
per. and with 
a face of genuine sympa 
~ yes," said the Colonel, dreami- 
ly. " That is, untie em and let 
the 
stage go ahead, h? continued, springing 
to his feet. 
" Π1 hurry back to the 
cabin." 
The Colonel dashed into the bushe«, 
and left his follower* so paralyzed with 
astonishment that Old Black afterward 
remarked that if there'd been anybody to 
mind the horses he could have cleaned 
out the hull crowd wi'h his whip. 
The passengers, now relieved of their 
weapons, were unbound, allowed to en- 
ter the stafje, and the door was slammed, 
upon which Old Hlack picket! up his 
reins as if he had laid them down at the 
station, while the Colonel's party has- 
tened back to their hut, fondly inspecting 
as they went certain tlasks they had ob- ! 
taincd "while transacting their bueine«« 
with the occupante of the stage. 
Great was the surprise of the road 
•gents as they entered the hut, for there ; 
•tood the Colonel in a clean white shirt, j 
and a suit of clothing made from the 
limited spare wardrobe of the other mem- 
: 
bent of the band. 
Hut the suspicious Cranks speedily 
subordinated his wonder to his prudence 
as, laying on the table a heavy purse, he 
exclaimed : 
"Cume, Colonel, business before pleas- 
ure : let's divide and scatter. Kf any- 
body should hear about it and find our 
trail and ketch the brads in our posse- 
sion they might—" 
"Divide yourselves'" said the Colo- 
nel, with abruptness and a great oath. 
·· I don't want none of it." 
"Colonel," said IVrkins. removing his 
own domiuo and looking anxiously into 
the leader's fare, " be you tick ? Here's 
some bully brandy which 1 found in the 
! 
passengers' pockets." 
" It hain't nothin'," replied the Colo· 
nel. with averted eyes. I'm going, and 
I'm retirin* from business forever." 
"Ain't agoin' to turn evidence ?" cried 
Cranks, grasping a pistol on the table. 
" I am agoin' to make a lead mine of 
you ef you don't take that back" roared 
the Colonel with a bound that caused 
Cranks to drop the pistol and retire pre 
cipitately, apologizing as he went. "I'm 
»{oin' to attend to my own businew, and 
that's enough to keep an) body busy 
Somebody lend me 810 until I see him 
again." 
Perkins pressed the money in the Col- j 
onel's hand, and within two minutes the ! 
Colonel was on Tipfie'sback and gallop 
ing otf in the direction the stage had ; 
taken. 
He overtook it, passed it, and still he ι 
gallof>ed on. 
The people at Mud Oulch knew the 
Ca'onel well and made it a rule never to 
be astonished at anything he did, but , 
they made an exception to the rule when ] 
the Colonel canvassed the principal bar- 
rooms for men who wished to buy a 
horse, and when a gambler who was 
Hushed obtained Tipsie for twenty slug· 
—ΟΠίν —«uni IIJVT V Ujv'iiv ti«u 
â!wa\« said that there «#« nut gold 
enough on the top of the ground to buy 
ber, Mud Uulch experienced a decided 
«enaation. 
Hut when the Colonel, after remain- 
ing in the barber shop lor half an hour, 
emerged with his lace clean shaved and 
hi* hair nicely parted, betting was βυ ; 
»ild that a cool-headed sporting mini 
speedily made a fortune by betting 
»gain«t every theory that had been ad- [ 
vaneed. 
Then the Colonel made a tour of the j 
«tores and titled himself with a new suit 
of clothes, carefully eschewing all of the 
gorgeous patterns and pronounced color.·» 
no dear to the heart of the average miner. 
He bought a new hat and put on a pair 
of boots and pruned his finger naiN, and 
stranger than all he m:ldly declined all 
invitations to drink. 
As the Colonel stood at the door of the 
principal saloon, where the stage always 
•topped, the ( hallenge Hill constable was 
seen to approach the Colonel and tap him 
on the shoulder, when all the men who 
bet that the Colonel was dodging some 
body claimed the stakes. Hut those who 
stood near the Colonel heard the consta- 
ble say : 
"Colonel, I 4ake it all back. When 
I seed you go out to Challenge Hill it 
came to me that you might be in the 
road agent business. Hut whpn I seen 
you sell Tipsie I knew I was on the wrong 
trail. 1 wouldn't suspect you now if all 
the stages in the world was robbed ; and 
1 will give you satisfaction any way you 
want it." 
" It's all right," said the Colonel, with 
a smile. The constable afterward said 
that nobody had any idea how cuiious'y 
the Colonel smiled when his beard was 
off. 
Suddenly the stage pulled up to the 
door with a crash, and the male passen- 
gers hurried into the saloon in a state 
of utter indignation and impecuniosity 
The atory of the robbery attracted ev- 
erybody, and during the excitement the 
Colonel slipped out quietly and opened 
the door of the stage, the old lady started 
and cried: "George!" 
And the Colonel jumped in the stage, 
and. putting hi* arm tenderly around the 
trembling form of the old lady, exclaim- 
ed: "Mother!" 
—It had taken him some little time to 
bring his tongue in accord with his mind, 
but tinally he stammered out, 
" Will you 
—will you wander down life's path, 
your hand in mine, while the goddess of 
love sings siren songs to us ? Oh ! will 
you be my own, my angel ?" 
44 See here, 
if you want me to marry you, to make 
life happy and home pleasant for you, to 
keep the house slicked up nice, to cook 
you relishable meals, to preside at your 
table and at the piano with equal ability, 
to care for the children and bring them 
up bright and smart, and to help you to 
make the most of yourself in this world, 
I'll jine hands with you," 
44 That's just 
the practical sort of an angel I thought 
you was. Jine." A good start. 
—There is something radically wrong 
about our professions, when a pious min- 
ister only gets forty cents for joining a 
couple, while a wicked lawyer receives 
1 
forty dollars for untying the rame. 
A Yocxo Max With a Motive.— 
l,Ah! I see ! I see through it all now," 
exclaimed a prominent attorney, as he 
turned to a friend in the clerk's office of 
the circuit court, after looking over the 
return docket. " I see through the 
young man's game now." 
" What do you mean ?" exclaimed the 
gentleman addressed. 
" I mean, resumed the attorney, " that 
that man," (pointing to the name on the 
docket) " has tried to play it very fine 
on me." 
*4 How is that ?" 
" Well, I will tell you. Some time 
ago this young man pretended to be in 
love with my daughter. He called at 
my house quite frequently, ostensibly fur 
the purpose of paying his respects to the 
young lady, but invariably engaged me 
in conversation. While talking he al- 
ways asked my opinion on certain 
points. This he continued night after 
night, until at length I suspected his ob- 
ject in visiting my house, and followed 
him to the frout dcor and told him that 
when he returned to make another call 
he could obtain my opinion concerning 
the legal questions he desired to have an- 
swered by bringing 850 with him. That 
call was his last. I never thought any· 
thing more of the matter until I looked 
at this docket. He his instituted a suit 
I see, and has employed another attorney 
to prosecute his case. Sj you see the 
rascal simply courted my daughter for 
the purpose of obtaining a legal opinion 
from me free of charge, while he was Mil 
using at the same time with another at- 
torney."— St. I.vui* Iiff>nl>l»rau. 
WillTravfl os His Κχΐ'κκηίΝΓΚ.— 
"What makos you walk so straight, 
Johnny ?" asked a fond mother, the other 
day, as she saw her ion making tracks 
for the door. 
Johnny was silent. 
" Have you a stiff neck, sir1" a*ked 
his mother, eyeing him sharply. 
And Johnny, seeing he was cornered, 
replied : 
'· 1 cannot tell a lie ; it is a pumpkin- 
pie that I stole from the shelf hard by, 
and 1 intended to screen it under my 
jacket and jour eye." 
At this juncture the pie dropped on the 
H*x»r and spread like a scandai. 
Now, gentle reader, do you fancy his 
mother caught him in her arms and cried, 
and said she would rather have him steal 
a thousand insignificant pics, and ruin 
8s."> worth of Axminster carpet than to 
tell a falsehood ? 
She did not ; she reached for a broom 
and fetched him one in the small of the 
back that doubled him t^ice and thrice 
and almost tied him in a bow-knot and 
sent thing through the door and off the 
stoop as though he was running for first 
base. 
A little later, while rubbing himself 
a^inst a shade tree, he solemnly mur- 
mured to the vagrant winds : 
" It may be right tu go to Sunday 
school and tell the truth, but after this 1 
shall travel on the straight lie. Perhaps 
it's better to be right than President, but 
I'd rather be wrong than have my back 
broken in four places by a broom stick." 
A STRAIGHT MAN. 
It used to br all the fashion with lect- 
urer* to have the Mayor of the town or 
*ome other prominent citi/en introduce 
them to the audience us a send off, and 
upon one occasion in the years gone by 
when a temperance lecturer struck a cer- 
tain town in Michigan not over fifty 
miles from Detroit, the Mayor stood up 
before the audience and began : 
"I.adies and—and—ladies and—and 
"(ientl-'mon." whispered the lecturer. 
·' Yes, of course—ladies and gentlemen, 
I have the honor to—lo—I have the hon- 
or —to—to ." 
"Introduce," again whi-pered the lec- 
turer. 
"That's the checker—I have the hon- 
or to introduce you to the notorious—cm, 
the honorable—the honorable Mister— 
Mister 
Here occured another painful pause, 
during which the Mayor walked over and 
asked the lecturer his name. 
"Simpkins," was the reply. 
"I have the honor to introduce," he 
repeated, as he walked back, "the hon- 
orable Mister—Mister—hang it, I never 
could remember a name two minutes ! 
It's of no account, however. He and I 
have been playing poker all the after- 
noon at the hotel, and I give you my 
word that he is as straight as a ten foot 
l>ole. (»it up, Juilge, and shoot οΐΓ your 
lecture !"—lhtroit Free Prêts. 
The above reminds us of an incident 
we were witness to in 1861, while a 
journeyman printer in one of the smaller 
cities of Maine. Artvmus Ward was 
announced to lecture in the largest hall 
in the place, and it was noised about 
that he was to be introduced by the 
Mayor, I)r. Ρ who, by the way, 
was a most genial gentleman, beloved by 
everybody, but being no speechmaker, 
always blundered whenever he attempted 
to address an audience. At the appoint- 
ed time the hall was well tilled by the 
best people of the city, and when the 
clock pointed to 7.30 the Doctor arose 
from hi· seat and, advancing to the front 
of the platform, said : 
Ladies and gentlemen—ahem—ahem 
—allow me to introduce to you the lec- 
turer of the evening—Mr.—Mr.—er—er 
Mr. Artemus—Artemus—er—er—Mr. 
here a long pause, the Dr. scratching his 
head in the vain endeavor to recall to 
mind which was the lecturer's hum de 
plume or his real name,—Mr. Artemus 
Brown." The audience roared with laugh- 
ter, and the lecturer had hard work to 
keep from joining in the merriment. The 
Mayor, as soon as he eat down, recollect- 
ed himself and saw hia blunder, and we 
do not believe that poor Artemus ever 
forgot the courtesies shown him the next 
day by the worthy Doctor.—Port- 
land Rvuday Titian. 
Relative Size of SUte*. 
The figures commonly employed tc 
indicate the area of the several State» 
of the Union have been found to be in- 
correct, and tho census bureau has 
issued an extra bulletin correcting the 
prevalent errors bo far as it is possible 
to do so from the data at hand. Ac- 
cording to the old estimate, tho area ol 
the United States, exclusive of Alaska, 
is 3,020,494 square miles; according to 
tho new estimate it is 3,020,(300, of 
which 17,200 are coast water of l>aye, 
gulfs, sounds, etc.; 11,500 are made up 
of the areas of rivers and smaller 
streams, and 28,900 of the areas of 
lakes and ponds. There remains a 
total land Hurface of about 2,1)70,000 < 
square miles. Virginia in the old esti- j 
mato has a total are* < t UN,343 pquare 
miles; in the new 42,450, including a 
total water surfaco of 2,325 square 
miles. It is of interest to observe 
tho wide contrast in area be- 
tween, for example, California, 
with her 158,300 square miles, 
and Rhode Island with 1,250; or be- 
tween Massachusetts, with 8,315 square 
miles, and Texas with 265,780. Arizona 
has 113,020 square miles of surface, 
Colorado 103,925, Dakota 149,100, Mon- 
tana 140,080, Nevada 110,700, New 
Mexico 122,580. Delaware has 2,150, 
*nd the District of Columbia 70. New 
York, which has 49,170, is not as large 
as North Carol na, which has 52,250, 
and laeks nearly 10,000 square miles of 
tho area of Georgia. 
The Kditor. 
Tho editor, children, is a member of 
that race of animals called mankind. 
He is iuvariaMy a kind man. 
IIo is perfectly harmltss. You may 
go into his den without fear. But he 
has his peculiarities. The sight of a 
poet makes him wild. Ho is then very 
dangerous, and is apt to do bodily 
harm to all within reach. Πο is also 
much wrought up when a man comes 
in with a little tritle he has just dashed 
off. 
There is ono thing that must bo said 
in the editor's dispraise. His mind ii 
so biased by lung thinking in a certain 
direction, that he dislikes very uiuch to 
look upon both sides of a question. 
Therefore, if you value your safety, 
never approach him with manuseript 
written on both sides of your pa|>er. 
The editor usually writes with a pen. 
but his most cutting articles are the 
product of his shears. 
Aud let me say right here, children, 
that a good deal of sheer nonsense has 
been printed about the editor. He 
nses his shears only when comi>oeing 
an entirely original article. 
The editor would make a good public 
speaker but for hie propensity for 
clipping words. 
The editor's hardest taik is to dispose 
of hie time. His would bo a monoto- 
nous life indeed, were it not for the 
kindness of the ft-w hundred people 
who call upon him every day, to enliven 
his dull life with stones of their 
! grievances, of their brand-new enter 
prises and with antediluvian anecdotes. 
When you grow up to be men and 
women, children, remember this, and 
spend all the time you can in the 
sanctum of the editor. He loves com- 
pany 60 much, you know, and pome- 
times he has to sit silent and alone for 
a whole half-minute. Is it not too bad ? 
The business of the editor is to enter- 
tain itinerant lecturers, book canvassers, 
exchange-fiends and other philanthro- 
pists. He gives his wholo day to these. 
He writes his editorials at night after 
he has gone to bed. 
The editor is never so happy as when 
be is is writing complimentary notices. 
For ten cents' worth of present he will 
gladly give ten dollar*' worth of adver- 
tising—all on account of the pleasure 
it gives him to write, you know, chil- 
dren. 
He loves also to write neat little 
speeches and bright witty poems for 
people without brains who wish to 
speak in public. It is so easy for him 
to do this, that ho is sometimes quite 
miserable whon an hour or two passes 
without an opportunity to do some- 
thing of the kind. 
The editor dines at all the hotels free, 
he travels free, theaters open wide their 
door# to him, his tailor clothes him 
gratis, his butcher and grocer famish 
him with food, without money and 
without price. In ehort, his every 
want is provided for. He spends his 
princely salary in building churches 
and school-houses in foreign lands. 
By all means, children, be editors. 
Of course it would be better if yon 
could be hod-carriers qp dray-horses. 
But as that is impossible, by all means 
be editors.—Boston Transcript. 
A Mountain of Irou. 
About a mile north of Darango, Iowa, 
if a wonderful mountain of solid iron 
ore, called the Cerro del Mercado. The 
ore is eaid to be entirely free from 
phosphor and sulphur, and to assay 
from fifty to seventy-five per cent, pure 
iron ore. That part of the mountain 
above the ground measures 5,250 feet 
long, 1,200 feet broad, 702 feet high. 
The iron produced is so soft that it 
bends and twists like wax, and will 
bear comparison with the best Norway. 
An English engineer has estimated its 
value at S10,000,000, and made the 
somewhat astonishing calculation that, 
at the rate of 1,000,000 feet a Tear it 
would take over 300 yeai » io level the 
bill to the gtotrnd. 
Afternoon. 
Sing, my heart, a cheerful eotig, 
Though thf ftliadew·, growing lon~, 
Fhow the mm descending; 
Lifo hath been a joyone day- 
Faith and love nliad smooth the way 
To a happy r tiding. 
Sing, my heart, a none of p^aco 
While the shadows etill increase. 
Hail, oh heart ! the calmer day*— 
Greet the cooler, millier ray* 
Of the eun dewt'i nding. 
If old ago ebon M como aj-a^o 
Wolconae it with gentlo grace, 
Patient wait the emling. 
Sing, my henrt, a *ong of price, 
While the xbadowe etill incnaxo. 
—O. C. jM'tu-n. 
PVKttEKT PAKAtiRAPHS. 
11 Takes the cake"—The griddle. 
Time and the mule should always b€ 
taken by the forelock, never by the fet- 
lock. 
The way tbo ever-cleaning house- 
keeper read* it—" In the midet of life 
we are in dirt." 
Four hundred people are employed 
in the Philadelphia mint, and all are 
making mcney. 
The Ctntury has i.n article entitled 
"The Choice of a Saddle IToree." Prob- 
ably hi* choice is to have plenty of oats. 
The man who stops his paper to econ- 
omize onght to cnt his nose off to kepp 
from buying handkerchiefs.—IjiuisrilU 
Siram. 
Hotel Sceno :— Local reporter : "Any 
distinguished gentlemen hereto-day?* 
Fascinating hotel clerk : "I am the only 
■ one, iir 
Will the coming man shut the door 
behind him? is tbo latest inquiry. It ij 
to bo hoped tbat he will, for the going 
man seldom does. 
The difference between :i eat and η 
comma is that the one lias th claws at 
tho end of the paws, whiU? tbo other 
has the panse at tbo end of tho clause. 
The average 1 So of a eirens actor is 
forty years. Tin* average age of » cir- 
cus joko is l»jl) years. The latter is 
" worked almost to death" every year, 
too. 
Nothing likr an honest quiII. Λ st. 
Lonis paper Marts an editorial with : 
" Our ancestor?, tho l aboons of Africa," 
etc. Don't yon ever got lonesome to 
see the old folks? 
I 
He had been telling her stories of 
himself, and bad «lone a great umonnt 
of bragging. When he had finished, 
* he kissed him and mnrmttred: "This 
is a kiss for a blow." 
CLUTiXUS FOR THE < ΓΙΙΙΟΓΜ. 
lllark lead pencils were known to the 
ancient Roman". 
tt:u»- —.- αλλΪλλΗ*· λοΙΙαιΙ ΐΛ/1»Μ!ΐηί·ρ 
frcia lo.lo-vtar, the polar star. 
Coral was anciently deemed un excel- 
lent antidote against poison. 
It is said that eagles carry living prey 
to their young and teach tl. -rxi to t«ur 
and kill it. 
The spicy breezes of Coylon are per- 
ceptible to the Ponse long neforo the 
it land is reached. 
No spot of tho game size on tho eur- 
faco of the earth contains as many 
volcanoes as Java. 
The sense of smell may be made for 
the time more acute by filling tho month 
with very cold water. 
The ancient Scandinavians celebrated 
duys of dentil with rejoicing, and those 
cf birth with mourning. 
From animal remains it is concluded 
tbat Great Britain was at one time con- 
nected with the mainland, and the Eng- 
lish channel was drv. 
The institution of tho " Older of the 
I3ath" originated in tho custom of the 
Franks uho, when they conferred 
knighthood, batLid before they per- 
formed the ceremony, and from this 
habit ramo the title Knight of the Bath 
A miller in Pern, Indiana, U 11 asleep 
in his mill and l>ent forward til l his hair 
got caught in somo machinery and was 
vankrd out, and of course it awakened 
him, and Lis tlrst bewildered exclama- 
tion was: " Blame it, wife, what's the 
matter now I" 
Lifted by an Earthquake. 
It was in tho city of Mexico. A chest 
containing a largo sum of money h.as 
been put in Lieutenant (Stonewall) 
Jackeon's charge, and to 1>«> perfectly 
secure of it ho ordered it carried to 
his ht ad quarters, in an olt1*. abbey or 
convent, and laid down there alone 
with it to sleep, a sentinel walking the 
corridor outside. Ho had been there 
in bed only a few minutes, and was get- 
ting drowsy, when ho dwUincily heard 
something under hie he'd, which lifted 
up as if a m«n was secreted there. Jack- 
son said ho leaped or t of bed and drew 
hij sword, and examined tho room in 
Tain. Nobody wv, to bo found. Tie 
threw open the daor of tho corridor and 
asked the guard if any one had entered. 
"No." "Did no one pass, are you 
sure? "No one." Jackson then sup- 
: posed he had been possibly dreaming, 
and resumed hie bed. Just as ho was 
thinking it was a mistake his bed lifted 
again, plainly at,d with some force. He 
started forth a second time, sword 
1 in hand, and behold! nothing was 
: there. "This time," said he, "I was 
searod. indeed, till my attention was 
called to a shruling outside in the 
> street, and then I fomd that it was an 
earthquake pasi ing under the city of 
I Mexico that had liit«»dmybcd up and 
giren me such apprehension." 
Think ok it. Ν !lf>« and health not won It 
pr» serving? The b. st prev· ntiv·· and r· 
atorer. is '-Wells'Health It· -newer. >1 11 » 
all Drugged. 
Oui· of the editor* of the .N« w \ ·»ι k ν» » 
h is a< |«'<| ns η referee in mon.· tli id I doχ 
and glow flghls New Vork is tli ;·'·»< 
for an editor to climb up. 
C nrpare f ·· τι.ι y > 
8ar«aparnia anl jou Ιι.λ.· t. ! ·. jr 
HBMpHloriCNMClb mi rapn Tr, 
Fifty '.hwiMnil almanac* were dlatrii' r 
ed fre«- in I.onisvillt· Isut we»k. an·! y··! n 
three day.·» after not οι.·· man in :ι hundred 
couM teil wlu ll tin· 1:1 » >n fulled. 
Λ pur»·, wholesome distillation <>i wi:. h 
lia/ 1, Auniican pine, C iued ilr. ;in. 
gold, ι. » ν r blosai ins, He., fragrant u.'.li 
tli·· healing s«enree of balsam an I of pint 
Such ■* S inl'ord'.s lia.lien 11 'urt forCa' « » : ι. 
Complete tr'Mtin«'ui for «I. 
Th<* Par-dans haw» eaten'.'3»> o ka·»- 
tiii» t< jr. If a Pari* lew» Mjm yon 
good enough to eat vou will know how t.» 
value the compliment. 
Sina of the father* visited on th·» < i- 
dren. Phyah iana aav that s< roftiton-< τ ·,· 
cannot be trndPated; we deny it in ·. 
to." If yon go through a thorough < o r-- 
of Burdock B1o»mI Bittus, >ourM< «I w 
get as pure as jmu c m wiah. i'ricefc I 1 
triai si"· 1" cents. 
The St. Iioni·. y.ii who reporte ! h··:·· 
engaged to l'ilden *ei t-ral Jim a.' ». I t 
hail to take up with a >hort Mr··, ιιτ··νν 
guaged railroad husband, <ir go « ? h m' 
any. 
Λ \ν<·Μ\\ > Κ\ιί:ιιικν· ι:. — Moth-τ» ,ι. ! 
daughters should feel alarmai wh»:i w< ai 
In· ss constantly opprc«*< s them. Il l am 
fr· tful from exhaustion of ν til ρ ην. rs ιιι.Ι 
the color is filing from in y face. Par 
ker's (finder Tonic, glv. s «ριίι ί; relief. 11 
build* :n·· up an.l drives away | iin w tli 
woi/d· tΓι: 1 « r' lints -Hu:îdo ladv. 
"V< ry O.M, sai l the compositor ii 
.stood monrufuily ga/Ing on a mas- t.f 
"very «.χI<I. indeed St«-w. d tripe for bi. ait- 
j fast an·! s t re we· I typ lor dinner. 
F.r '.iV' ". \ VI»I*i i:t ν -I.idles who a| 
pre» int" el.gain ·· and pu rit > are using P.n 
ker'n II dr Balsam. Ii is the h'st jri 
sold for r. -tor:ng gr»y hair to i;i origins 
color. beauty aud lustre. 
Ί her·· is an old adage that if enough r 
is gtvi n to * f > il ii·· will hang himself with 
if. but it appe.trs lliat ever >inee flu* world 
beghi th<*i'· !us lit'i ii a «rai< s of Γ··ρ· 
Wi-ιλι:-. B.vi.swf ι.ι Win· (Ίικκιη 
cures t, oublis. ('·ι! Broucini.s Whoop- 
ing Cough, Croup. IoflaOta, Conaatnp- 
ti*a, 11 lalNinttaoftiwTbrNti Lang* 
and ( In -t. .■·> c. lit* and >>I a bottl··. 
WlicnvIii i- to fnveatlgat· τ!τ·· eaperiu- 
dent of her indnotr: d ■■■·■' The charg···» 
are rui τ. Ι η *_r a tannery in*t· ud of a -eho 
and i.ie t inned hi I· belong to tin* >ys. 
Dr. I'i· r <·'«< "Favor t·· Prescript! >ιΓ ι» 
moot piwerfui restorative tonic, also oui 
liining the m »st vaiuaMf u>Tiine j»· ·ρ··ι 
tit>. e.»pe ; niy adapted to tlie «Γ 
d» Si ; ti il ! aille s sulhTins from we.ik '»ai 
inward fever. cong« stiou, h.tl rnmation, or 
ulceration, or from lier·. n>in -s or net: ai· 
git- pain*. By druûgi-tts. 
A Be _'im physieim who stated that 
haeeo c in-ed color l»ilil»In«-ss was «m·*! for 
d*n>a;· s by a tobacconist and had to piy 
$3,20 ind admit tii.it be gtuMd at it. 
Λ pump la the Npttlirt dccoration '·:ι 
• ι... .i..«iii«>rtr.l ι,Γ ni lkmau » wag μ «ι 
Wa^hinn'on 1 Ifi'-rhts. 
F. II. Dhakk'* Sikuisiv·.- 
— I. II 
l»r.tke. · -Ί Lbtrolt, Mich » tillered 
!·· 
yotnl all description from α *1. :it 
« I i ^ «'a·»··. 
which eppcared "il hi·* hand*, 1ι·*ι· 1 
faro, an·! nearly destroyed ί« i ■» ι·ν> ■·. 1 : 
vio-t care lui doi toritig fail 1 tohtipiûm 
ltd iter ill hid foiled be nn) tb< ( 
πι Ιίι·<ΜΪν< ut 
1 ·Î·»*»·I puriil'' int. rn » 
CutVnr.-t and ( uti.'tjr S >.·ρ tΙι·* ^r· 
a* 
curt· externally, and wis cured. 
ι·.· ! 
reina*ni I per!»1 :1 y well to thi* ί-ν. 
The d-t -plate proci *«. :» uf great 
ν u< 
ta ye to photographers. hut it 
h l< ath t 
prenchet 'ι* ««alary when appih'd 
to the con- 
tribution uti-nxd. 
Extensively OMd, i* tin· verdict resid- 
ing 1 »r. tirave»' Ik-art li-juI itor 
:i < 
for Heart Mi"· î"·. Ithaa lieeo e*tenalr< 
g>od in all form* of H«-art l»i*ea*e. 
» ι« !i .* 
, Di.irgnnent. palpitation. *pisttn. rlieun. 
ti vin *nd boey formation. The mai j 
;· * 
titO»>niui * received from nil parti ..ft!.· 
country i* convincing proof of 
I 
for a free p:. *uplilet 
to F. K. Ingall*. ι 
cord.Ν. If. Γ. teei We and >1 
I 0 per 
1 ·'.! « 
For sale hv dri. 
There are said to be no poor 
hou*e» 
jails In Norway. Th "·*ranx«r- 
Η ;ι 
wa\s .I Norw^J' 
Christian country. 
ΡοΝΠΚΙί o\ il|K*E Tl:l'TII<—KidUi V- 
Wort I» natare'a nawd* for kidney 
ney and liver diseases. ρί 1Λ ni l eon- pa 
tion. Sediment or mucous in theur'··. ,, 
a sure Indication ofdisc:»*··. Take Κ in. y. 
Wort. Torpid llTwnd kidney· poiaon t 
blood. Kidney Wort r«-\ i\them ai 
cleans··* the system. Ilea licho, hiiioiis 
attack*. dizziness. and lo** of appétit are 
cured l»y Kidney-Wort. See advertise 
ment. 
I ! i >s > 
rtaoiiaji g a 
l'û S Ρ* 3 
Has "«Ι·· Ι·*·Ι" .'hiiiin Ijn ρ i » 
is positively proven by tl.· .i.iunn·. o*.. 
hasdotu tot! *\l;v> Law 1 ■ n « ml ·ι 
dtaaaea from whleb they have suffered In 
tensely for vwn, aa vwifeil hy ilw? ι ibii 
ed l< ·>ΐιΐιΐυΐ...ι!ι, « «·ι; oui \.i *>!.. il α 
itive iact. 
I HELMEA, Vr ill·. Si. I*: 
Mr-srt*. C. I Ι1«ι.·υ λ. <v. I >· ;i, M.. 
Tin- Ctli d.t\ of I t .lull·· I w; t;il<n >· 
Willi a swelliim on nr. ilj.ht lnut.and with an 
awful pain. The welling went all over me. 
My (ace was iwllwl so u. it I could ttlthdlt- 
liculty seemu ot n:y eye>. ;.i.d 1 In·;· 
over i: ..· w liole n:t .· ·1 I <i> 
(mit up to niy kn«*e wu one raw, iteLIni 
iiia-». ami iu> ankle ami |n>: so I;·in.· αι.,ι 
sore I c< ul«l not j> on it. aixl ii \m ill 
««οaa ι·» w, t a bandape throttidi in an liout 
In tills COOdiUOB All. \V. ι· II· ■ il I,I tlx Ml.: 
of A i; Hood .v Son, drugglut*.oi iiii- town 
iuiixii'tl me a I ι·ΐ II, 'iu's .-. \ίο ι- ». 
t\.at.il i"'il me in take II. 1 ·1 iii m audi 
the ιΙιιιι» I Indtaki-n one N>ttl»· I f·mid that 
It n.:siloinc me gwwl. I ii:;\e Mim- ta!, a 
I lollltMi -C. Aftej 1 Ι'.ίΊ liK· Mill 
Niilln mi «oii-ne«« Itecnn to leav nie. a' 
1 have ί>·η κι »wln^ letlei ev«-i\ oa>. 
that to-day t can walk will iiw* 
I liav·· tu» Mirem·*·» in m\ niiKic and it luu 
he-tlcd all ti|». and «Ι< ι·< nut r-ui ;it all. 1 ·■*·' 
my rteovery to y oar j»ai*at>.Trii!·. ι wui·- 
IIiih in Ι· you kniiw tl .it 1 tlnuk it ·.· ^·ι· 
tli·· conl ·!·' .(ee ·ιΐ tl:.· Mir. e» <la > t ·· 
who aie tmnhlea «Ith humor». 
\ ιι rn nmsi truiv. 
.msr \|| I'lTKiN 
I". S I ν·Ί ν prr«.*n that saw me >. ·,ι that 
I ιμ··.ι r would net o\tr my l.nm ι.· ά!M.· 
liaxiiu ·ΐ l'intiins ν··Γ«· < " » ::nk!e: l.i:t 
thank IîihI I have. -Ι I". 
KoothcrSanaparHlahs.csucli a shaiTeninc 
cftect upon the appetite. So other prepa- 
ration tones and strentttliens the di^ettive 
or^at like Iloon » Sauôaî-.uuli. \. 
Price one dollar or «Ix bonks f. five d« l- 
lnt*. Prepared only bv I HCH1!» \ < V,. 
A|Othei arles I., well. 
$çfurî) Jletnaerai. 
ΡΛΚ13. ΜΛΙΝΚ. JASliKV 1Γ, 1MÎ. 
With Supplement. 
Newspaper Decision·. 
1. Ait perao· who take* »<wpn regularly 
torn the oik*-whetner <iir*ct*»i to hi* Mate or 
*no«her'», or whether he ha· «ubacribed or lot— 
t· responsible for Ine pa V meat. 
J. 1> a person order» hi· paper discoetmneJ, 
nr mu»t pay all arrearage*. or the publisher may 
continu· to send it until payment is ma<le. and 
ο«1ί·< ! the whole amount, whether the paper U 
taken from the oSt<-e or not. 
*. 1 &« Court» have decided that refusing to take 
aewtp.ipers and periodicals (>am the post oUce, 
or rvmoting aud learn* t* -a> uacalieU tor, Is 
pruu /«cm evidence of iYat.it. 
For the Oifonl l»ewoemi. 
WHO SHALL BE THE NEXT REPI B- 
EJCAH CA8MDÉ1I FOR OOTSBN- 
OR? 
.\!tho;:jh tt l« some nine month· to the 
!.;Tie of the State Election iu Maine, it ia 
l. ! >· too early to occasionally take a pros- 
pi-. t,\e look into the future, with reference 
to the saccc»s of the Republican party. 
At the last eicrtiou we found oorstdves In 
a ui.nortv a* the poll». and an opposition 
Governor was declared elected by thepeo- 
;· It n useless to disease the causes 
that le>l to such a result It i· enough, 
that h art- reap.ng the bitter fruit of a 
■ l.vidf I and antagonistic StaU· administra- 
ι ou It Is well, if the exj»erience of the 
«»; : t- r:gh· us some lessens of wis- 
dom to guide our actions iu the future. 
H ου si s\>- -tart oetter than to look the 
ground carefully over iu search of the 
mau to lead the Republicans of Maine 
to \;i tory il» \t September And upon 
l s m it ter there must be no fooling. Γο- 
I t cil ïv'»vj hate had their day and must 
ret.re. No mau mu«t be nominated be- 
■ a li se Le want.- the office, or because he 
!i*« nasi thi' promise that his ambition 
»t: >ui.l be grati:! d And this <]ue*tion 
ta ! I ■· iter be left for the people to aettle, 
without nc>in. pressure and without pre- 
τ iuif»->tat:ous of any kiud. To suc- 
I. we must have a man of sutlici» lit iu· 
»·.··.-iai ·» »wer* t > cotnmaud the respect 
ο t e people. We must have a rain of 
>r.il standing. wh «.· rhara ter is 
« .«·· re r t. : whose principles are so 
we., established that he will receite the 
earn. -uj ; >rL of the »: element- of the 
r··: _ m >ral aud ρ·.> t. al organisations 
ι uîjhoij· the Stari. \ large cli<» of 
-· : ·■■·.. u·· ν·>: ng :">r un- 
prin pied and unreliable men. and for that 
'■i' .·ι η "je often -t ty away from the 
ρ «:;» We must nominate a man whose 
-r I is fro fr >iu -taiu, who has !>uil: up 
t etamete* Am Mipit) vkkk mmmM be 
m reached, and a man of sufficient e\p« ri- 
ence ii publie Kle ftilly to comprehend the 
w.iu'» and wishes of the people; oae who 
tind» rstands the theory of republican in- 
stituti un.l ha> >ultkient practical 
—1· »—. <.ιιλ.·α^·Λ·Μ« 
carry iiito t flVct the true idea» of govern- 
:iHLt. He ιηιι·»ι '»e a tiiau in full accord 
w.thev»ry practical principle of economy 
an referai. a man who will hc thai ti.e 
hur.iei.t of taxation are made a.·» light as 
}».««-. ut: i »o distributed that every cit- 
m »..a.; -ear an equal s..are of the public 
u:iUl> ;u proportion to amount of 
roper: ν he possesses. We caunot >aft-ly 
r> ν α the dark horses that have been 
·.:>.! a:. 1 harness»· J for the occasion. 
A political rattle for a candidate from 
ιπ-'L·; a dozen or more self-constitateil 
asp.runts ι\ir j j^ernatorial honors :« cot 
the -afe thins to »1 ». 
if « haw a man in the State, who 
»'_r. Ν α a::·! .'..h'rs a*>ovi* h^ ft·;. 
m a an· w!.·· w .. ! oe at one·' au ac- 
hn mWdged leader, μ a tower of strength 
.ii ι ■ campa ^n. and who would till the 
i!i e of Chief M;»„*>trate with honor 
f su 1 : t :'ie ï-'ate a tuau, 
w :ra ur Sa »...-e guaranty that 
.«· w : y r· ! -en; the Kiecutive depart· 
: u: .>f >ur Stat»· government from the 
ileal ci inpUi η that now 
r-»n «ι* ι,» a y-word and a reproach" 
a- _ .· >: it»* of.the I uion. let us bv 
.» i»ar> i: Late and elect him wherever 
m* dom.c may be located. 
W.tli « me'i a« 11 >n. Fred, Pike of 
« * * Hon John .! IVrry of Portland, 
• ti « siu >erla η an t I'erham. we 
pkatj of Material from which to se- 
■i'i at la:· su< !i a< I have named, and 
uat wno will i^ad the Kcpublir&ns of 
the Slat·' to victory in September neat, 
an ! t. a. h the worl i that the position of 
l'h»ef Magistrate of a free people ie a place 
of honor and respect. Diuon. 
A l. A s ANI> alas: 
A:i-r the genial Senator Pendleton nas 
•et; lauded and «xaltel by Republican 
tournai* us * almon pure aj>- »tie of "Civil 
Service Rtftra:" after Senator Hoar'· 
volunteering to introduce him to talk 
» ·.. Service Reform to Massachusetts 
K« ..»*rs, and aft» r the non-partisan and 
pure ν j tr >tic purposes of ;he 
" INadit- 
;.·α 1). 1" have been heralded and endorsed 
\ Um wh-.le Independent press, a little 
hcad-flM of susuieion among the o!d lVni- 
-»· c wer :.. r»js "f h.s thlo c «nstituen- 
ty. Las in îuced the Senator to load up 
h .-.h «lyuamite and blow the "Reform" 
DO»iiMM " higher thau a kite." by telling 
a c< nnatl En^irtr reporter the real 
ai.*« ot 1. zeal a* follows 
a part -an 1> moo rat I am strongly 
> r*\ r of my M!!. I believe it will aid us 
greatly into getting into power. If m? 
» peee it would paralyze the ef- 
100,001 Κ-;·Ί· ·<βη lucninbents 
: ^!.t i:g t.» retain iluo.DOO.OOO. This of 
V«« f. η au electiou ai. cios« as that of 
!sTt> or ls-Ό. would decide the contest in 
u»r favor '"—Η'Λ»·/. 
Postmaster Uemral Howe has di.<<mis- 
*e I a lerk who was employed to collect 
an I iu'it-x newspaper comments on the 
iOsta: service. The new Postmaster <Jca- 
•■ra! coas tcrs su'.-h remarks i.apertinent. 
.Ft. 
It' Postmaster Uencral Howe considers 
the remarks cf newspapers concerning 
his department impertiaent, he does not 
know ni* business. The Post otfice de- 
partment > for the accommodation ot 
the ρ «biic, and not to furnish a fat place 
tor some great unknown. The news- 
paper* tell what the people wish done in 
this department, ar.d make suggestions 
which no s» nsib'e official can tail to heed. 
There is a growing .«pirit of superiori'y 
among our public raen, which wiii soon 
bscheektdby elevating cowhide boots 
to Congress, if these great men continue 
to put on so many airs. 
—J. K. Hammond of Paria, has been 
elecv d rr.em'er of the State lioarii of Ag- 
riculture.for Oxford County,for the ensuing 
thr-e years Mr. Hammond is a progress- 
ive !" rn:< r. without any nonsense about 
Lirn. He has made farming pay, and 
wil! v· a judicious and practical member. 
l'or the Democrat. Ι 
EARLY COUNTY RECORDS. 
j Vr. Eililor : 
A history of some of the early proceed- 
! tog!) in the administration of justice in the 
1 
county of Oxford, rosy be of interest to 
your readers. The "oldest Inhabitant" 
and his descendants, lore to sit around the 
open Are of the village hotel, or upon the 
"old settle" in the store and talk of early 
times, and the peculiarities and sometimes 
the hardships, of their ancestors,—some 
of which are greatly exaggerated, while 
others are wholly forgotten. 
Oxford county was Incorporated as the 
seventh county, March 4, 180.". The first 
Court of "General Sessions of the Peace" 
was holden at Paris on the 2nd Tuesday of 
June of that rear. The Court at this terra 
I consisted of 21 members, viz. : Simeon 
j Krye, Luther Cary, Samuel Paris, Daniel 
I Stowell, John Greeuwood, Nath'l Perley, 
Judah Daua. Timothy Osgood. Kli Twitch- 
ell, I*riah Holt, Edward Richardson, Caleb 
Prentiss. Job Eastman, IchaUnl Ilonney, 
Isaac Livermore. Wm. Livermore. Francis 
Keyes, Moses Ames. Joseph Howard, 
Kzeklel Merrill and Daniel Howard.—a 
quasi Council.—consisting of the Justices 
of the Peace in th« county. The Court ; 
appointed Cyrus Ha nlin Clerk, and a com- ! 
m It tee of se* en petsons to make an esti-1 
mate for county exp-nses. This commit-! 
[ tee cousisted of Daniel Stowell, Timothy j 
ι Osgood, Francis K<yes, Joseph Howard. 
Ell Twitchell, William Livermore aud Joel 
Eastman. En-juives. A committee was also 
appointed to audit accounts and one to 
, make rule» and reg dations for 
" altering 
[old road·" or 
" la; Ing out uew ones." ! 
Another committee wan appointe*! '· to 
examine the différé at places to set the 
county buildings." This committes sub j 
se<,uently reported iu favor of locating on 
••Jackson's Hill," so called, in Paris,—be- 
Ing the present location. The estimates 
made by the committee for current expen-1 
ses for ISO.', was $t)G0. with |1,000 addi-1 
tlonal toward erecting a 
" gaol." Before 
the county buildings were erected, the 
Courts were held in the meeting house on 
Pans Hill. I.aw aud Gtspel both bciug ad- ! 
minisled under the same roof. At the 
May term. 1*07. of the Court of "(ieneral 
Session* of the Peace." there were Jus- 
tices present. * ho constituted the Court, 
lu 1» ·.; the limits of the ail-yard were es- 
'a1 ««hed by the Court, to ex'.eud one unie 
from the a:l each war. forming a square, 
and Daniel Stowell, Joslah Biscoc and Ca- 
le*1 Prentiss. Esquires, were appointed a 
committee to "set up the necessary 
bounds. This Court was chatgid iu 
Is' Γ l>y an Act of the General Court of 
Massachusetts, and a "Court uX « 
esta iished In its stee l, consisting of a 
•Chi· f. or First Jj>tice" and four Λ »·» «■ 
ate·. Tli^se Justices w« η Lcxi Hub- 
bard, Chief; aud Joseph Hubbard, John 
Turner, WUiiam Clark Whitney and Kben· 
eif r Poor. ir.. Associates. Their commis- 
si^n. which is recorded tu the Clerk'* Rec- 
ords a*. I'»ria signed by 11 * Kicri.cncy 
Jaiue> Sullivan. Governor of the Com:non- 
ir.onwealtb of Massachusetts. 
The l>u> ϋ·;.·<ί of I'.e couuty w:.; -h .·» η >w 1 
done v the Couuty Commissioners. was 
then performed by the "Court of S«s-. 
». »Ci. A'.l accounts were audited h ν a 
COX£Ditt*e, appoiuted bv th« Court, Ι*·Γ>γ·| 
be.ug allowed by tbe Court, and road* 
were loca'.td by committees appointed for, 
t..at purpose. 
At tbe May term. 1*10, tbe certificate of 
a,' ·•■jrr.ment is as follow* 
All matters and tLicga con before IL.» 
Court, au 1 not acted upon, are continued 
and irtied over t > the n« it term of tlii» 
Court, thtn an! there to have ci, 
hfinny. 
Attest Cykjs Hamlin, Clerk. 
In i* 0 thi Court of Sciions" tai 
abolished, aud that of the "County Coco- 
mia»iouera' established. which held it» 
flrnt «espion on the ?rd Tuesday of June. 
Wl. Tut Commissioner* were James, 
Starr, chairman, Moses Mason, jr. aud, 
A Del Gibson. associates. 
The first Treasurer of the county was 
I.evi Hubbard, who wm appointed by the 
Court of Common Piea*. uutll au election 
should be had by the people. 
W.-ΐΗΚΚ "1.1) I»·.(M MENT. 
FieTKBt'Rii, Me. Jau. C, 1*M 
Vr Ε lit<>r : 
Dear Sir—Thinking that this old docu- 
urneut might be of some interest, I «eud a 
copy for publication. 
The original was given to l'bilip Kaat- 
mau. one of our honored citizens, in 1*36, 
by bis brother-in-law, James Talent, of 
Nautucket. Mass. Yours, 
Gkokgk K. Kim ball. 
Baknstabi e. *s. 
I Sk.AI. 
Λ S .VA", y the fi met of α<*1 of Enyhind, 
». rhiiid. France and Irel<>n-l, t/uren, De- 
fender o f the F<tith, de.— 
7'i» tht Sheriff of Our County of Barn/· j 
t'tb>e, or under Sheriff, or Drputy— 
Hreeting : 
Wee command you to Attach the Goo1· 
or Estate of William Weeks of Falmouth, 
within Our County of Baruflable, yeoman, 
to the Value of Sixty Pounds, and for wsnt 
thereof to take the body of the faid Willism 
We«k*.. if be may be found in your 
I're< inct and him fafely kerp, fo that you 
have him before Our Juf ices of Our Infe- 
rior Court of Common Pleas next to le 
holden at Barnftable. wlthiu and for Our 
faid County of Barnftable, on the flrfl 
Tuefday of July next, then and there in 
Our faid Court, to Anfwer unto Elizabeth 
Hatch of Bofton within Our Sutfdk. 
Dealer; In an Action of Debt for nonpay- 
ment of Sixty pounds money due by houd 
bearirg da:»·, the SI, day of March. lb'J*— 
J.:at!y forfeited iu not paying to the faid 
EHr.iheth Hatch tbe fum of thirty pounds 
money according to the condition of the 
faid bond. 
Auxed, the nonpsyinentof Sixty pounds, 
Which Is to the Damage of the faid Eliza- 
beth Hatch as fhe faith> the Sum of 
1 
Sixty Pounds, which fiiall then and 
there be made to appear, with other due 
Damages, and have you there this writ 
1 w.th your doings therein. Witnefs Barn· 
aby Lothrop Kf<j. at Barnftsble this 22d 
day of June. In tbe first year οί ι >ur litign. 
Auno'jue Domini, l"j;i. 
Win. Baffett, Cierk. 
Pursuant to this writ the body of within 
tianud Wm. Weeks was attached 23d 
June \ fr-curity taken for his appearance 
accordingly. J. Sam'l Dill Jr. 
Sheriff. 
Norway National B\nx.—At the 
regular meeting of tl « stockholders of 
Norway National R.nk, held last week, 
the following directors were elected : 
Wm. Float, 2nd, H. M. Bearce, C. N. 
Tabfc·, Aha ShurtlefF, Timothy Walker, 
J. K. Hammond, S. J. Millett. A semi- 
annual dividend of take per cent, was 
declared, 8000 were carried to the re- 
serve fund and about 8600 to undivided 
profits. The bank is doing a very safe 
j business, and has a large amount of 
I money to loan on good paper. 
OXFORD ΓΟΓΝΤΥ LOCALS. 
Albany, Jan'yC.—Mr. Henry O. Wllber 
met with a very serious accident on the 
jth Instant, by slipping down on the ice. 
He eustaiued a compound fracture of hi* 
arm above the elbow. It waa set and at· 
tended to by Dr. Twaddle of Bethel. 
Messrs. Saunders 1 Kllburn, after wait- 
ing a long time for snow, have moved their 
portable engine on whet Is from Norway 
depot to their " Warren lots" in Albany, 
to manufacture their oak sud other lum- 
ber. The scarcity of suow has very mnch 
retarded lumbering operations in this vi- 
cinity, though a good deal has baen done 
In cutting and yarding. Walter Bisbee 
has six paira of oxen operating on his 
"Abbott lot;" he has taken off over two 
hundred cords of hemlock bark, and ia 
now taking the hemlock and spruce tim- 
ber to A. S. Bean's mills. 
Stephea W. Llbbey has been and Is now 
doing a g<x»d business in sewing spoo' 
strips, etc., at his mill on Crooked Hiver. 
Also. Mesnrs. F< rnald I Flint, a mile and 
a half lower down the river, i re recelvlug 
large quantities of oak and birch for staves 
and ί pool*. 
Christina· and New Year's occasions re- 
ceived special attention. Beside several 
neighborhood festivals, the Congregation- 
al slid Methodiat Snudiy Schools united 
aud held a festival at the Town House, on 
Saturday evening, the '1st ult. All paased 
off very pleasantly. ι 
Andoykr, Jan. 14—Suow enough now, 
about 10 inches fell Wednesday, and an- 
other snow storm yesterday, hnt it ha» 
mostly stopped behind the· feuces, aud in 
the highway. 
Lyceums are popular: three have l>eou 
held in different school district* thin week 
We arc glad to notice that the topics for 
discussion in most of them ar<· practical, 
and questions of the day. 
In spite of the blinding snow, a g>>od 1 
audieuce gathered at I'ulou Hall Wednes- 
day evening, to wituos the acting bj 
home talent, of the Draina "Rock Allen," j 
and "Cinderella "in dramatic form. Though j 
but little time comparitiwly had been 
spent in preparation the characters were 
well personated, and acted with the yr<- 
cisiou of practice. The entertainment 
was preceded by a bountiful collation in 
the I'η ion Hall, prepared by the ladies of j 
trte Congregational Circle; uuder whose' 
auspices the entertainment was given. The 
proceeds going toward a new bi ll Λ»r the 
church. 
L. F. Vbbott e«q the new Agricultural 
Kdltor of the I.ewiston Jovrmtl. was an 
Andover boy, and began life for himself 
on a farm h*re. 
Frank Akers came out from Thomas's 
Camp. yesterday with a badly bruised 
thumb. K. 
ι 
Brum. — Messrs. Coe A 1'ingree'a team·· 
arrixid in Β thel. Friday evening, about 7 
o'clock. Thrv had a hard davovtr the 
bare ground, and com hid· d to lay over 
Saturday. About fix luchea of suow fell 
Friday night, acd lays ere nly on the ground 
and if t'ot di%tuil*-d *>y wind the sledding 
will l>e < *«···. Saturday rooming th»· 
team* r. moved amr -load of supplies to Ihc 
subie of ("a!. Turner. 
Wm. Κ KrsTi* of B*thfl tnt his foot se· J 
riously about two w.'eks ago. and it i> 
n<iw feared that amputation will be neces- 
sary. 
Judsou S. Stevens is «jultc low in con- 
sumption. w : 
Bu:·^ J*t; 10—Th·Heaters are liatil- 
irg poplar from th» S A Rotil fariu in 
Roxbury. 
Eriust Mor^.m of Weld is teaching in 
District No. 5; Mr« Kromn Richardson uf 
Μ» χ !C« in tea» i ing in No l:kllr. Robin- 
son of \V< Id tea< h»s iu ·■ Hop City." 
Parties are asking whether the a*le< t- 
nu η pr«ier to g« t uttdtd guide boards, 
or 
(Jo.kI (Uhing iu Roi'>ury Pond. 
The only trouble with the sledding—the j 
bottom too near the top. ♦ 
FkyCBI'RU. -Ian. lit The FryeburgTein· 
perauce Association met at the new church 
at 4 o'clock ι· m.. on Sunday, the ••th. The 
meeting was op» rod with prayer by Dr J 
Κ. M aeon, followed by remarks from Kev. 
Mr. Stone and Hon. K. (' Karrington. 
Married—Jan. U'th, by Rev. J Κ Ma- 
eon. Mr. Fred W. Powers to Miss Susie 
Wyman of Fryeburg 
A eoclal gathering was held at the Con- 
gregational Parsonage ou the evening of 
the 12th. There were a number present, 
aud a very enj >yable time was had. Miss 
Hattie G. Ricker read a selection from 
Phebe Cary's works, and Mr. and Mrs S. 
W. Fife saug a duet. At the close of the 
entertainment a Literary Society was or- 
ganized. A Cituin. 
Gilkad, Jan. 11 -To-day we are having 
another snow-storm to the great delight of 
the lombermet. About six inches have 
fallen already ami it is «till snowing, which 
will make very good going if it does not 
blow away. 
William l'eabody is doing quite a busi- 
ness in the woods this winter. He has 
six or eight iro n at woik cutting birch, 
poplar, o»k aud maple which will be drawn 
to the new mill to be built on his farm 
aoua, aud i* also yariiug tout* vu* huu- 
dred thousand of hemlock w hich wan j»raU-d 
last summer. The bark will be drawn to 
the depot to stnJ away. 
M. P. Burbank has about seventy-lire 
cords of bark which he is drawing to the 
depot from the lot which he purchased last 
summer. 
A. S. Beau of West Bethel, is operating 
upon Kben £. Chapman's farm. He has 
bought the^irch on the stump, and has a 
large crew of men at work. They have 
already about three hundred cords of birch 
cut. 
Sarouel A. Peabodv, a native of this 
town, but who for the last tlfteeu year· ha· 
teen in the far Weet, aud late of Washing- 
ton Territory, has come East on a visit, 
and is speuding a few weeks among his 
relatives and friends here. The climate 
Hgrees with him there, aud he speaks very 
highly of the conntry. He has taken up a 
claim near the Columbia River, aud the 
Northern Pacific Railroad is extending ita 
line up the river near his premises. He 
will return sometime in M irch or April. 
Caleb Wight has a eon iu Oregon, but 
who has lived in Washington Terri- 
tory some tifteeii years. He left home 
whan he twenty years old ; went to Port- 
land, hired out on a vessel, sailed around 
Cape Horn, lauded at SauFrancisco, and 
then want to Washington Territory where 
be has b«eu for flfteeu years til! lately ; he 
is uow stopping io Oregon. 11· ha· not 
beeu heme since he weut there. u. 
Norway.—.John M. Jackson, a young 
man of Norway, who wai Injured at the 
Boston & Maine railroad disaster, arrived 
at Norway Village lut Tuesday morning, 
and remains here for medical treatment, 
ills arm was bruised, as reported, but the 
Injury of the arm Is of little account com- 
pared with that of his hack, lie was seat- 
ed near the store, In the forward end of 
the rar, na it pitched down, and was 
thrown over the seat between him and the 
store. The car standing on the end and 
Are from the store scattered about, he 
sprang np and began to climb np to the 
door, pulling himself along by catching at 
the .«eats. In doing so, he lost his hold 
and fell backwards across the back of a 
seat, and was badly hurt. He was quickly 
up. and again climbing, got out, the Ore 
following close after him. In the excite- 
ment at the time, he was not aware that 
he was much hurt, llis physician hop»·!· 
he may recover in a short time, but the Iu- 
jury is of such a nature, affecting the kid- 
neys, no definite opinion ran he given. 
The Jubilee singers, (home talent) un- 
der dlrectiou of Dr. L 1). Tubbs, repealed 
their concert, at Concert Hall, Wednesday 
evening, by .«pedal request of citizens. 
Ti.ere were thirty or more in costume, am! 
the large audience w»-re highly pleased, 
judging from the applause et each piece. 
The Cecilia Quartette, of Portlaud, «ave 
a concert in the Congregational church, 
Friday evening, to ft large and delighted 
audience. It was to till one evening in 
the Norwav High School Course. 
The shoe factory Is turning out twenty- 
live case·» per day wiih bauds. It will 
probably be rnuniu^ at full capacity uext 
month. 
The vlllsge schools had a brief \acatlou 
during Christmas. 
Mr. Herman A. Fuller, a member of the 
school committee of Paris, is t-achlug the 
winter school lu District No lo. 
A happy Christmas celebration came off | 
at Mr. N'athau Milieu's iu which several 
families participated. A heavily laden 
tree, bearing many elegaut aud useful 
gift··, was the principal attraction. 
Mrs. Levi Millett has a linen shawl wov- 
en in the time of the war of l-l:' by Miss 
Aphia Stevens. It is checked blue and 
white with wide blue border. Site is also 
the possessor of several Interesting relics 
of the battle of IluukT Hill, preserved by 
her father, Dudley Pike, who was engaged 
in that memorable light. 
From the selectman's report for 1Μ·;ο. I 
learn that Elliott Smith was appointed 
liquor ageut at a salary of ten dollars |>er 
month. That year the cjst of liiioor sold 
w:ts about $.Vo, and prollt to the town 
after piying salary and other txpenses, 
$181 71 in six months ending February 1.:. 
lvui. Norway abolished her liquor agency 
business almut live years ago, and, what 
is strauge, the inhabitants are said to Iw 
quite as comfortable and happy as when 
the corporation had its liquor shop. Λ 
glance back ward for twenty years shows 
decided progress, iu spite ol the assertions 
of some persons to the coutrary.—Journal. 
Putts —There will be a social circle iu ; 
the Baptist Veatry, next Wednesday eve- 
ning. All are invited, ami a good time is 
expected. 
J. D. Billings or NewtonvHie, Man 
long ago a resident of thla town, is visit- 
ii.g his father-in-law, Mr. Austin Part- 
ridge. 
A scraper was used on the side-walks 
after the last s now-at or tu, much to the sat- 
lafaction of loot passengers. 
The two gallou· of whiskey seized some 
time ago. w« re spilled laat Tuesday, by or- 
car of Justice Wricht. It was not frozen 
up ■· reported, but proved to in: excellent 
liquor. 
Sot" ι π Fame—The South Paris Dram- 
atic Club will noon preseut trie thrilling 
a lui interesting domestic drama entitled 
"My Brother's Kteptr." The entertain- 
ment will couclude with a Minstrel Con- 
cert by home takut,—their first appear- 
ance. 
The sporting gentry while away au oc- 
rmiwLei hour in Odd Fellows basement, 
with the air rifle. Some very good scores 
have beeu made. 
Mr·. Geo. Farr, who hah bien critically 
ill t<»r eoiue time, died Saturday iveuiug, 
at 'J 1". o'clock. She had been patient iu 
ion»: M<tr< ring. 
We liarn tiiat Mr. Geo Γ. Tucker haa 
caught the heu fescr ia earnest, ami will 
at once take· measures to purchase uew 
ato«.k, and improve hi* facilities for poul- 
try raising. (itu. thiuks 
" there's millions 
iu it." 
1'rof. 11 /. Wright of Boston, the chaiu- 
piou chet k< r player, w»« iu towu last week, 
aud t iitertaiued all comers at the Andrews 
House. Among those who played him 
were Dr. K. H. Hidden, G. W. Brown aud 
Mr. 1'iugne of Norway. The score was 
— Wright 'i, HoKIeu 0, drawn 3; Wright J, 
lirowu 0, drawn U; Wright;'., Pingrcc 0, 
drawn 1. Mr. Wright ia one of New Kuii- 
lsud's strong· wt players. Friday a match 
of 24 games wss begun between Holden 
ami Brown, height game* were played 
Friday, the score standing—lirowu 3, Hol- 
den 1, drawn 4. 
About fifty couple atteuded the closing 
Assembly at Andrews Hall, Tuesdsy night. 
An oyster «upper was served at half-past 
ten. 
lu s letter to his mother, Mr. Herbert 
Morse w rites that he cutertains the idea 
of goiug to Chicago. Damariscotta does 
uot se« in to possess the expected business 
thrift. 
Mr. Herbert Ripley has assumed the 
place made vacant in I'apt. Bolster's store. 
Mr. Kipley U a very trustworthy youug 
man, aud customers will not lack for cour- 
teous attention. 
F. C. Briggs has gone into business on 
his own hook,—a dealer in bark, hides, 
tallow, etc. 
Last spring, Mr. W. J Wheeler raised a 
litter of ten Poland China and Berkshire 
pigs, whose average weight, at 8 mouths, 
was .102 pouuiîs. S. E. Kimball raised the 
heaviest, his pi^ weighing 4οϋ 1-2 pounds. 
B. 
Sumner.—The failure of J. W. Joues A 
Co., of corn-packing notoriety, is decided- 
ly unfortunate for many farmers of small 
means who wished to encourage what 
seemed to be a fair and remuerative busi- 
ness. by planting more or less acres of 
sweet corn for the factory at Buck field. 
Many omitted their usual crops in ord»r 
to entourage the enterprise. To such th· 
loss is sorely felt. Erery farmer that 
raited corn for the concern, needs erery 
dolhr that is honestly du·· him, for the 
crop at best would ofTml bot small pty 
' 
for the labor and expense employed. Would 
it not be a good idea for farmer· to try to 
raise ail the corn rerpilred for their stock 
and thus save the thousands of dolhrs ex- 
pended annually for Western corn? Let 
farmers try for the coming year to be 
more dependent upon their own crops. 
S LOCl'M 
— James M. Shaw and fifty others of 
Waterford, have petitioned Congress fora 
liw to prevent unjust discriminations by 
railroad companies. The petition was last 
week presented in the House by Congress- 
man Dingley.·— Bridgtnn Ne\n. 
—Gov. Plaitted has nominated and 
the Council have confirmed Win. Λ. 
FrotV.ingham of South Taris, a* County 
Commissioner for Oxford County. Mr. 
Frothingham i· α aound hard-money 
Democrat. He haa been elected to the 
Legislature from this town and has also 
been one of the selectmen for several 
year*. He will make a good commie ion- 
er. At the same session, the council 
confirmed all of Gov. Pluisted's nomina- 
tions for County Commissioners. They 
rejected bis fusion nominees for Clerk», 
and County Attornies, as substitutes may 
be appointed by the Court, and for 
Sheriffs, where Coroners are empowered by 
law to act,in Republican Counties. They 
confirmed the Commissioners because 
there is doubt about two constituting a 
leg il board to conduct business. 
—In sending us his subscrption last 
week. Judge Woodbury writes that Mr. 
L. Cole of Bethel his taken tbeOxroKD 
DeMih κατ ever since it was started, and 
like a good Republic in, he nlwavs ptys 
tor it in advance. \\ e have a good many 
old stand·hys on our list, and hope 'that 
the coming years will uot decrease their 
number. 
—Dr. A. S Thayer of Portland was 
marrried at the residence of the bride'· 
father, in Groveton. Ν. II.. last Wed 
nesday, to Miss. Annie I,. SjjIî. Dr. 
I hayer is a native of Paris in this Coun- 
ty, and has bfcome one of the leading 
physicians in Portland, a city famous for 
good doctors. He has the heaity con- 
gratulations of many fri-.*nd< in this sec- 
tion. 
l'rofessor Κ S. Morn.· his devinai a 
plan to utilize the heat of ltir* sun. anil it 
Is evident that the rays which, with pro- 
per precautions, may lu· iiitdt* to boil iva- 
t«*r on the top of a koow-cIj«I inoiinialn, 
might vv.trin hona.s if th»-y were not al 
lowed to go to reckless na-lv —l*»rtlnn<l 
Ailcrrtinf)·. 
^ cs r but v?hat shall we do on stormy 
days, when the sun does not shine—the 
very days when we moit need heit : 
H. P. Hubbard, the advertising 
agen*, of New Haven, Conn., i« tremen- 
dously enterprising. lie ha* ju-t pub- 
lished a Newspaper and Hank Dinctory 
i>| the M orld. It describe* I) I 000 
Newspapers and 'JO 000 Htnk«, it hand- 
somely bound and illustrated, with maps, 
gazetteer Ac. Hubbard's advcrtiMnx 
business has grown to immense dimen- 
sion*. by his judicious work ί·ι selecting 
paper* for hi* patrons. 
For tin· li.-m.vrut. 
Middlr Ivtkrv «u Fakmkus' fi.rii «vas 
held I'hur·. lay. J ounry j it \V. FarweU'*, 
J. Τ KlmHsll rhstrmsn Τ »plc That the 
prosperity of this country depend·. more 
upou fanuiug thau any other occupation. 
* ί arw»-||, llr>»t on the (ju<»tioo, spoke 
in furor of tin· inventor and mechanic. II. 
O'tfooJ. P. Farwt-ll, \v. Firwel], William 
f'hase and J Τ Kim'nll mide.pjiu· «-sten· 
sive remark· iu f.ivor of fanning twin.' the 
chief -ource of prosperity. (' X. Kimhsll 
and M FsrwHI «poke in favor of the me- 
chanic. I). M. Kirnlull spoke in fivor of 
tiieteichor nr educator being »he greatest 
Source of pro«p-riry to any coontrv. A. 
II I ackard said the teacher's occupitloη 
Adjourned to meet in one week st Mr A 
[{«•«η *. Topic : ·" The best ni > le of tying 
cattle." 
It 1« thought best tint the lidics have a 
ijuestion for discussion among themselves 
or a paper, so as to m«ke the occasion en- 
tertaining to all who may attend. 
A CuRKt-roNnrxT. 
Good Tr.Mri.4RT.—'The leading society 
In Maine am' in the world for the forward- 
ing of the ranee of Tempérance is tl»»· Or- 
der of Good Tcmplsrs, which in our Stat* 
alone now numbers nearly ItOO Lodges and 
about i'O 000 member*. 
The Order waa originated i>i New Vorlc. 
in 1821· The Ο L of M kin·» organiz- 
ed in 18C0, aud there Is now a Grand 
Lodge in every State in the Uuion, and the 
Order ha* spread into every civilized coun- 
try ou the jflobe. Its priociples, in brief, 
are A belief in total abstinence from the 
use of intoxicating liquors as a beverage 
by the individual, and prohibition of its 
manufacture and sale by State and Nation. 
Its tnotto Is faith, hope aud charity ; its 
mission, prevention and reformation ; its 
platform, abstinence and prohibition,—to 
save the fallen and prevent others from 
falling through the curse of Interner 
tnce. 
No discrimination ia made on account 
of race, color, politics, sect, or creed. 
The Order is open to all who desire to la- 
bor for the removal of intemperance from 
the world. Is there a Lodge in your neigh- 
borhood? If so, join It; if not, help or- 
ganize one at once and thus give your in- 
fluence and support in favor of this cause 
and of the right. The Order is doing a 
grand and noble work. 
There are yet many place· in Maine 
where a Lodge can be orginized and sus- 
tained. Write at once, for particulars, to 
th· Secretary, Geo. E. Brackett, Belfast, 
Maine. Cum. 
IN GENERAL. 
—People of Lewiston, Idaho, tell with 
nom·· emotion the storj of Esgle, an old 
N«z Perce Indlau, who, having the small 
pox, aud being deserted by his tribe, calm- 
ly «lug his own grave, lay dowu in it aud 
died. 
—The Tribune say* that ex-Postmaster 
Geueral James had been a Coukling man, 
but that he cannot be forgievo for having 
once failed in his obedience to the B->ss. 
" This was when, after the Administration, 
of which he was α member, had nominated 
Judge Robertson for Collector of New York 
and Mr. ConUing had thereupon per· mpt- 
orily demanded that Mr. Junes should 
forthwith retire from that Administration. 
Mr. James's reply was, 'Tell Mr. Couk- 
ling 1 am fifty years old to day.'" 
—The Art Interchange is the ouly Art 
Journal publishing colored plat··* from 
time to lime, aud these plates, besides b 
lng of value as artistic example*, are a di- 
rect attempt to raise the stand ird of art 
appreciation among readers by the us« of 
flit tints and simple · ff< cts. The colored 
head accompanying the Molld-iy l«*ue I» an 
admirable example of the good results 
within reach by these simple means, aud 
would serve for a handsome wood piuei 
or chiua plaque. Two pt^es are devote·! 
to a charming poem cslled "Courtship," 
with decorative text and illustrations that 
treat literally the words of ttie poem, but 
lu α way that is at once humorous, delicate 
and phasing—a difficult matter in art. 
The number is further enriched by on ex- 
tra double sheet supplement—a cactus de- 
sign lor a dress frout in head embroidery. 
These supplements are all full size, aud 
therefore immediately applicable a» trac- 
ing patterns, if it be desired to work them. 
Published at 140 Nassau St., Ν. V. 92 α 
year. Sample copy free. ι 
NEWS Uf 1 tlb » JVr.i\. 
MeturJày : Thedeatba of thee 
uotable 
p«r»oua ocenrred: ex-MiuUt^r 
to-|{u»*l* 
Kdwiu W. Stougton. of New 
York; Chier 
Juatlce Plerpoini, of Vermont; 
ami Hlch- 
ard Henry Dana, LL. I)., of Massachusetts. 
Servo of the Sur Route 
contracture 
Wer* beld to trial. 
SumUiy : A big sugar refinery 
waa turned 
at Willlam«barg, New Vork ; lose $2,000 ( 
000, and 1,000 employe* thrown 
uut of; 
work 
Monday : Both Houae» of Contrreae 
dis- 
cuaaed the allver queation. A building 
at Syracuae, Ν. Y., Ml, burying twenty 
peraona In the ruin··, of 
whom three were 
killed Juatlce Gray took hla 
aeat ou 
the Supreme Bench fnr the flrat 
«lin··. 
TwsiUiy : lu theGulteau trial Ju igeCox 
decided tbat the Court btd'jvrMiction, I 
and aleo *u»taln#d nearly all the law pointe 
i»la#-d hy the prosecution with r«*r»rrn· e 
to Ida Anal charge to the jurr. The tar- 
iff question wu dlacuaaed In th* Senate by 
Mea«r* Bayard. Beck and Morrill. The 
Iowa Legislature *ΙπΉ Jis Κ Wilson 
Senator fur th· term commencing Mar 4, 
1883 
H''dn'$dny : Speaker Kelfer wi« snstain- ! 
ed In a ruling in reference to the House 
ComndtUea t.v a vote of 13!) to 
Tkurtday : The argument* In the Guiteau 
trial were commenced ; Mr. Davldge open 
Ing for the proaerutlon in au able apeccli 
of Ave hours' length. 
Friday: A «erioua accident occurred on 
the Hudson Uiv.-r Κ Η ; a local train ran 
into the regular evening express uear Tar 
I 
rytown, killm? twelve, among them 
S· u·»· 
tor Wehst-r Wagner of palace cir fame. | 
and a very large number were injiired I 
Galveston, T< i »s, Miff re<l from a lirge 
tire wld· h threatened to destroy the hu*i- | 
nesa part of th·· city A pension agency 
' 
la to tie established at Angus'.*. for the 
ben· fit «if Maine pensioners Mr |>av 
idge finished his plea in the t»uit»-au ι···, 
and It Is thought a verdict will he reached 
bj Friday or Saturday. 
Tcmpkrati nr. Last Wekk λγ 7 a m 
— 
Sunday, 1·» clear ; Monday, II4· loiitrt ; 
Tueadsy, 19', clear; Wednesday, lo 
cloudy ; Thursday, 20 ; clear; Friday, :· 
: 
cloudy ; Saturday, 23 
: clear. 
—Mr. Hlihti Ved.lt-r, th* w· II known 
American artist, lately returned from 
Koine, ha* been working alnce let » ti- 
mer upon a permanent cover for Th? (' u 
lury Mogazine. The new numb· r, which 
is jurl completed, is to Consist, not of one 
design, hut really of Ave—four of i!i in for 
the different seasons of the year. Sur- 
rounding each are appropriate emblem· 
for every inonili in the year, and iu 
et·h 
will appear an emblem «tlcal f> mal r1_:u 
e 
of great dignity The midwinter cover 
will, perhaps, I»·· the most striking of all. 
aa in the background Is seen the Aurora 
Borealia. The general color of the ρ «per 
of th·· prisent cover will be presetVed, 
whilst the ink will be of a sorii» w*hai deep- 
er tint, and the general massing of the 
lettera will also be retained; otl.erw a·, 
the design la entirely fresti ami origin il. 
—The leiding article iu th·· \'<>r:h .1 « »·- 
ira η 11· nVir for J inu iry, contain· Hi J lg· 
m·-h ta of live of the most distinguished 
American authorities u|>oii *- i'li·· M*rai 
Responsibility of the lu«&ne." Just at 
present this sii'-j -ct occupies vi-rj pro u- 
inerit plice in the minds of th·* \inerii'ttn 
people; but quite uptrl from its Iti <Ilie.1t ι- 
ry intere«t, :»s connected wiili the \iri »r- 
dinary trial now iu progress *t Welling- 
ton, thu problem of determining the fact 
oi Insanity, and llxiu^ th·· Hurts of ie-i>o 
•itiiiiry of he )η*«ΐι·*. i· one thit mi it»e|f 
ρ ι«μί.··'<ι an irre.isiibl·· attraction ior \- 
< rv generous mind. The wreric and ruin 
of Intellti-t apjM· lis at ouce t·· our i^h«-»t 
•ympithiea. and to wh itev* r is ιι >ι·| »t in 
hu'iiaii curiosity. Th·· au h r- select· d 
for the discu«>lon of tnis ·. b »ct t r·· 1 »r· 
Β·-»Γ·Ι and S-gtiiu of Ν· λ Λ, Dr. Κ!· 
will, of ι Me* rbad, Dr J w. ιι. «τ t in ι. 
and Dr. Folsom of Ιί »·ι·»ΐι. The oili· r ir 
ticl»s in th·· J miiary nnm^*To· the /; 
Iir·· il* iollorts "in·· Λ >V Γ I.Ill· M Μ 
rhlue," by Win M ·riiιι l) k»>n. "Shall 
W·mi··ii 1'r.n lie·· %I· ·111 lu·· by llr M «f\ 
i'utmuin Jacobi ; "The Geneva Award m· I 
in· In-ti'Miici· Co'iip inl«s," by '» I» ('··!·· 
Mini "A rimpiiT »f Cotifed ti ·'·· Μ t-»ι.·» r. 
11 ν F. (>. Kuril κ Thf aunoun m«*i>t i* 
iiiMitt· ttiat tin· Febru ir> nuiir>t r ol the 
U> piVic, to he i«»ue·! J iiimry lût i. will 
contain l'art III of tli·* "(*liri«lI hi |{··1ι^ 
|.»n" s«-r!es of itriirl s inlitmt it s t·» a 
very able defence of tin· ( tiri«tia f.uth. 
—Tho I) cemb τ Af'tnlie <o t tin·* th» 
closing rbii|iti'ri ο f NI r. ΙΙ··»ν· ; ·· » mu I Mr 
Juin··*'?» stories, which fur in ti'lhs bave 
tifi'ii kUcli iiiit i'il ■ f>*.itur···· <»f ttii* in i^ i- 
/.lu··. Auaitldeof p··· uliar Ιηΐ··Γ·ût j ι-t 
now, in ν w i'f ill·· tn ·' ··{ Gtiit*-au. is th-it 
upon 
" British Slat»· Assassins m l tin· I>«·- 
fense of iusanity.'' by James W. ("Ink··. 
Mi-s Harri· t \V. l'ri*»tou, uue of the m i»t 
delightful of AtUerii' in ι·«in i-t··, c mtri'i· 
ut«·* Λ charming article eiititl^l "At Can- 
terbury." Mr. Ki-lurd I. Dugale contin- 
uée his papers ou Sorial Si ϊ··ιι<·«· with one 
ou this "Origiu of Crime in Sœl ty." nut 
ν» rv pli asunt subject. iiut on·· winch ir·»·»« 1 
citizens may v· ry profitably co-isj,|.τ. "S i· 
I cialist* in a German I'ulvirsity." by Wil- 
lard Brown, la a pap· r that wnl In· read 
with uo little Interest. giving va liable in- 
formation iu regard to tin· prevalen e and 
diffusion of socialist m utim*-til>* in the 
1 
seats of German culture. Mrs. Ka'· «ί ιιι- 
' nett Well* writ··* an Interesting a·· I ln- 
stiuctive article on ••('ante in Ann ricin 
Society." One of th* Atluntir'* excellent 
short stories is "Hester'* Dower," l>y S 
A. I,. K. M- Other interesting arti>'!es ire 
upon "Shakespeare anil Berlioz." by The- 
odore Child ; upon " The Habitant of I. »w- 
er Canada," by Edward F irrer: and a poem 
hy Edith M. Thoiua*. The number con- 
tains the usual bonk reviews. and the Con- 
tributors' C'lnb is of of more than ordinary 
Interest, one little essay on "011 IVwt-r" 
showing the skillful tmi li and the sim- 
plicity which characterize! Misa Jewett's 
N'ew England sketch».■*. The .1thinlic 
promise* for this year aerial stori··* by 
Thomas Hardy, author of " Far from tin* 
Madding Crowd." "The Return of the Ν 
live," perhaps the first of liviug novelists, 
by Mr Bishop, the MUthor of 
·· Detmold"; 
Mr. Lathrop. author of "A Study of II iw- 
thorue"; and hy Elizabeth Stuart I'helps. 
The other departmenta of the Atlnatl··— 
essaya, short stories, poetry, and articles 
on timely topica—wid hi· of tli·· same high 
order as heretofore; mid though the mag- 
zine doea not nff-r its readers the special 
attraction of illustrations, it h literary con- 
tenta are so excellent and ko varied that it 
commends itself to the hearty favor of all 
who like and can appreciate the b-st liter- 
ature. Houghton, Mifflin & Go., Boston. 
-A- CARD. 
T"1 all «ho »re mlleiirg ir< n> the ertor» a· a 
In ii»p .llorn I't yoil'h r^nou* w^^ki.»·.» r»»l« 
it^r·», 11»· "f niiiitio ·■·, .*··.. I»»ll-r«.d« reeip·- 
r· a »i'l «Mir·* mil f'KKK OK II VKi»i Tli 
Il r>i 't-m'ili ««ιιΙιιΐ'Ί·*· 'lb·- η»ι-··Ι··«%·ν I·· 
s.,mh A erf a. sen a wli.niMr— -· on Irtpe 
IrtfheKtr JOSP-l'H T. IsMV··, i'/a/iV»! D. .Vu» 
Jf>rV (Ut· 
A ORBIT BLESSING Το X0THBB8 
AND NURSES. 
ikS)rai»t'x Trething Curt" for Infini*. 
This new theory and Infallible rem<-tlj has 
•aTed the Uvea of thouean<1a of children 
When the child Is in psln. or reatleaa with 
Ita le*>th ahiHiting in ita gums, simply rub 
the gnma for two or three minutes with 
the "C»rr« " What little it may swallow 
will relieve Colic, pain and fl itulence. pre- 
vent fever, and avoid that painful opera- 
tion of lancing the gums, which always 
make* the next tooth harder to coin- 
through and sometime* causes death. 
Depend upon It, mothers, It will give rest 
to yourselves and immediate relief and 
health to your infant*, a v· ry able med 
leal writer, who enjoys * l trge and lucra 
tiv·· practice, says: -'rubbing th·· gutu- 
witha toothing lotion, Is the only true 
method for children teething, pol-onous 
drugs should never be Intro Incd int · 
their delicate stomachs. "Sxcaint. M Teeth- 
ing Cure." la prepared only by Dr. Swaiue 
& Sou, Philadelphia, and sold by all lead- 
ing Apothecaries at 20 cents a bottle. 
> ))Os(>s 
rîfrt cents. A Mother· 
remedy for sleepless and 
Children. The Recipe ci O'.i | 
Pitchcr, Free from Morph:·. 
not Xareotie. I ormuln j 
with each bottle. For 1 latul. < 
assimilating the food, Sour Su 
Feverishness, Worms, and I 
dcred Bowels, Ca-toria lui. 
est sale of any article dispen ; ! 
Druggists. 
Wei De Meye; 
WE T DE MEYERS CATARRH 
C".r·, η Conntltational A:itlc'.oto 1 
til» terrihie cin'udf, by A'nn, ;»tion 
SPURTS rf Α1«ςιι»«Ιιιρ ΒΓ t-on. 
SanZîe*, Crackling Pain· 1» tU 
12>a»l, Fetid Dreath. De.?iue ar : 
aay Catarrhal Complaint, t j., 
exterminated by Wol Df M -rr' 
Catarrh Cure. The m >»t ία^. 
Dl»covory fcinoe Vaccinât!m. O 
rrmel'oi may rnliovo C tar: h. t 
CTire· nt any utajre beforo Ctav^^. 
ilea hdn *n. 
One ρiwkar-η niniraûy »· 
D«· Lrrrt .1 1 y Drrnr' »'·. t r 
Dotrry ft Cr»., I.vJ Fulton li*., γ 
91X U Treat i.i.u.i i, 
ktatcm«>nta I / ti e ·,.■ 
Uniment. 
The most INnvrrlul, 
Penet rat ill}» and Ι'.ιίιι-ι»·ι.«·\ιηι» 
remedy ewr dev i.. ! 
soothes Pain, it ::!lay-i m:la: 
it heals Wounds,and it « > 
It 11IX'>1 ATIS.M, 
Sciatica, I.innba^o, Srald^, 
I (urns. Stiff Joints, Cuts Sn< 
ill^*, Front l»it« ·». (^iiin^-y, Salt 
It hen in, Iich, Sprain·», <<;d!s, 
lidinciM'hs from any cau*c. 
fercrs ί rom 
PAIN IN Tin: Η \< K. 
Fever son's Irruption», Ι·ι··ί.·ΐι 
Urea·*!*, contracted Cord·». Neu- 
ralgia, I'aisj I dl>lo« .it <I Ιιιιιί)", 
and owners of lmr-.es, τ 
ch.inii s, ι:ί<·Γ' hants 1 ;-r 
men even η her·.·, η: ν a ·>.:· 
CKXTAt'U I.IM ΜΙΛ Γ 
brin{,"< relief when i 
inents. <">: >. l.v:r.i< ts ^..,1 1 :. a- 
tions have failed. 
I I IVc till 
t »Γ I» I ·» lit ι·' ! ( Γ· I 
'huit Κ J ·· t>U >1 >·!· III·! Ί-H II 
k> ·1 ·ι|ΐ dm m »· Ι··«τ \ m ·. 
Un· I ···· I lin '< I lri ·· I I 
»·η· h An·"!·· π If·· '··· \l ·!· 
It-m'ln -lut i||« S· Κ ο < n * >>■ «a » β;·ι 
<•1 it.4 lu it··. « 
W. J fllÎ,El- 
ϋ ;t ι ι· ι» r «m ι%. 
Hnil(h ♦•«•r I· Ί 4i'ir 
Norway Cp Ma3n!3:!cry. 
VOft I# ι I\ M ι / Λ E. 
W||(»l.»«4I.R fifAlRR* t* 
Piae HAVANA »i Mlfcfl·; Ci·:·. 
M » « h n ·* 11* er« ·»! th·" r*|· t»f .»t·· J 
'· K"(/*i/M /·/#»»»/ 
" 
V!Lt1U< « η:: 1 Kiirlthr* th«· Γ·1<μμΙ, T«jih« 
i:;· Ibt' Sj ttriu, llikr· tb« \V· aU 
'«Imin. ΓαΙΜ ι:ρ th· Brokvn· 
down, lo\l2ural*> thn 
lîr.iin, .in.l 
C U .7 Ε S 
Dyspepsia, ITervous ΔίfccticnJ. Ce: 
cral Debility, ITeuralgia, Icv^r 
caJ Ajue, Paralysis, C'ircni: 
Eianliœa, Boilâ, Ercpry, 
Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Con- 
plaint, Benitterit 
fever, ard 
all ci::ac:s origi'.ati*:g r: a c*d ct·*: 
c? île clcod, oa Accocmr:ico bv 
czcility c?. a l:v, siatî 
cf Τ:.ε sy:km. 
SanlMiia blood i ·1! ht Vite] Pi ladpki ·' 
l.ii 1 : .:i at, IKO.;, I.... ; » rt:i .... 
■ i. '."*.t | il. I ] .lie Dï ISO FREE Un t AI OHOI. «a « 
; ν ·« £rc r. f *cl ly ccrrcipon·— « 1 
; Λ t:c jiCfaiOi*tt. 
: ν/, r.v.v: i sons, Pr 
rue. Κ η. SJ1 by 
BE NOT DECEIVED 
Ην Piasters claiming to be :i 
improvement on Allcock'- 
Poiious Plastkiis. 
Allcock's i·» the original 
and only genuine Porous Plas- 
ter; all other eo-called Porovi 
PI'sttis are imitations. 
ware of them. 
See that yon get an 
ALLCOCK'S Ρ LAST Eli 
which we guarantee has etlci-t- 
ed more and quicker cur»·» 
than any other external Kein- 
edy, 
SOLD BY ALL DEDGKSK 
Y M A fVl M A Τ 
rrr 
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HT 
ακ<>. il wvnciva, 
Fii! »r tnd Vf. prl·»· 
ΐν-»Μ^·.·«{·2 « » !>^r V#»ur, 
,·' t*\ » tr of r·» 
I ti .) m\\ «T"Qth4 ft 
t; r*r Ο t 
··«·*·% «*T1 h#» 
Γ I t Γ 
λΙ the 
·«.■ Λλ*Ν *-m «}11 h# "*·%· i|. 
^|*i|lr Γ·»μΙ»· Ave rtuU. 
Iv ·>< AdwIWae· 
irn«i ίμπγϊιι, 
» T -h »> »!>···«» one «··<··% f 
I lk 
». h k,i* ·»·(». 
•IV Ν ·' I' f t»t. t *dlti'<lll. 
γκ··«*γ* «orwr». 
ν «· iK^IK-U'e, t r» 
IV 
.· s ··.·■» J V 
^ 
.... .«1 No'l'<>·. IV 
a·» miinH'%Hlll Ι.λρ 
». ·ι» * I» ■·> l.'Kil \ ·Γ*,·ηιί 
4 HIT I» <·«♦ *>»V '.··*»,' 
1 O. 1<*r tMf»«A OC'Wtllf »\J<*n 
1 »t*»r»Kine lw ts·· Odi'V*»!, 
tl «t th· fo Ιο» in J »«-ll r».ri|»|..< 
Κ ·» I l'i 10 <i»r ■·«· «·· Sc· Tw|; 
« I F Ι*·>» ■*' \n'»: J it 
4 
t'.-t »; * v.·» > .·» <». V. "«ttaarlll 
l'i k R Ν « TWIi Γ. C 
\ >1 »·. η t Ί' · ·*· ■»'«'· "»t 
11 ·,τ [» <>l, ,"·Λ Μ 
i- Μ ·· *■ W \··' * Ή»η I'·· '« ·»>'|»Ιιι» 
» * **o. 01 ; S· R 5 tic· 
j β: ·»· Bo*u>n, M it. 
•r«« κ:πκ*« 
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A SU OIT Β T1IB 
Greatest Satisfaction, 
II 1-? rb<~ M j»» Hirhly Fmuh··), 
Ht -t M ado,and Cheapeet First- 
Class SAFE ever 
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Cure» Scrofula, ErysipeUt. Pimple* and 
Face Grub·, Blotche·, BjiIs, Turner*, 
Titter, Humor·, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
S -es, M-rcurial Diseaac·. Female Weak- 
njises an4 Irregularities, Di»iati>, Lots cf 
A^?et:te, Juaad.ce, Affection· of the Liver, 
geetion. Biliousness, Dyspepsia 
and 
Ornerai Debility. Direction· in eleven langvia^n. 
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WAK1 LD 
HUMAN HAIR 
—or— 
ALL SHADES 
For which the HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICE will be 
taidbv 
F. A. TUFTS, 
SIC ESSOR Τ** 
Ktw»0.t A TÎ FT« 
P*r|. Hill. 1. 
Room o**r « mon mi> D*ai * kai Or pce. 
Time. 
Γη the pro*t square of a city, dreamily, a flgurt 
»tat*l*. 
With th· water dimly flowing through iu eyej 
and lip· and hand». 
And the throng· tint p·** and ponder, that 
weird masterpiece sublime 
Little think it is thn rjctcrt of the eolcmu laj*e 
of Time ; 
Of the thought!'*· lapee of Time, 
With lu melancholy nmsio and It· aad, heart· 
broken rhuue. 
Oozing, trickling, bubbling, gleaming, 
Laughing, weeping, sobbing, streaming, 
fflailing, murmuring, tithing, dreaming, 
Flowing, flowing ou. 
So, stand we that foantained statue, God · groa 
masterpiece of art, 
And the lap·»· of timo ie flowing on / thro* oaoh 
oblivious heart ; 
fécondé, minute*, meeting, fleeing into days 
and month* aud yeans 
Swell the rapid* of the ages till at last Time 
disappear·, 
^ ith iu Ho.-*! of ho|ie· and fear», 
TLroogh life'· dimlv-lightcd valley, thro' the 
raJlrr of onr tears. 
T.ukling, plashing, rippling, sleeping, 
Hourvhng sparkling, dancing, leaping, 
Foaming, billowtng, tumbling, sweeping, 
Gliding, gliding on. 
— .1 Princftcmian. 
DORA'S IGNORAMUS 
It vu a lovely June morning in the 
country; the air redolent with the «cent 
of mvriad blossoms and musical with 
the songs of an many wild bin!·, wben 
Dora Glade stepped over the threshold 
of her rustic eebonl house to encounter 
a enrpris« not altogether pleasant. 
S:nce the first of May Miss Glade had 
been teaching thie school of perhaps 
two dozen urchins, whoso ages ranged 
all the way from five t<» fourteen years. 
On this particular morning, however, 
there sat within the schoolroom, pa- 
tiently waiting for the arrival of the 
teacher, a tall, well-built youug irai 
who was certainly several years lut 
senior, and whoso appearance indicated 
that he had come to star. 
The teacher henwlf was just nineteen, 
•Under and graceful as a willow, with 
a charming admixture of womanlr dig- 
nity and girlish shyneae in her manner. 
She did not always know exactly what 
to do even with some of the rough 
youngsters already in her charge, and 
now her fair face darkened with a look 
of undisguised dismay, as she stopped 
ehort in the doorway, regarding this new 
epecimen with a private convicti in in 
her eonl that she should never prove 
equal to the task of managing him. 
She looked npon his intrusion into 
her little fold much as some peaceful 
•hepherd might at the sudden appear- 
ance cf a mountain lion among hie inno- 
cent flock. Mastering her chagrin as 
best she could, Dorm called hor school 
together, and soon after approached 
her unwelcome visitor with a very evi- 
dent air of embarrassment. 
"Do you intend to remain in the 
school, sir?" 
For the life of her she didn't know 
how she ought to address him. 
"lesm, answered the newcomer, 
with a meekness which, contrasted with 
his fine, powerful physique, made her 
strongly inclined to laugh in his facp. 
" I calk'.ate to come afternoons. Can't 
come much mornin'·, bein' as I hev to 
help Cncle Jake with the cropa." 
"Oh. said Dora, gently, suppress- 
ing a smile, "your name, please?" 
u Lairy Farnswogh. Squire Jake 
Farnsworth over yonder," with an awk- 
ward nod of his handsome head in the 
direction of the squire's mansion, 
"where I'm stayin', is my uncle." 
" Yes," said Miss Glade, with a polite 
interest. "And no* please toll me 
what you wish to study, Mr. Fame- 
worth." 
" 'Spose ye call me Larry, Miss," said 
this great, fine-looking fellow, with the 
bashfulness of a child ; "I ain't much 
used to bein' mistered, an' anyhow I 
reckon I'm one of yer scholars, jist like 
the rest 
" 
" Certainly," siid Dora, somewhat re- 
lieved, and determining to put a bold 
face upon the matter at once. 
" And 
now. Larry," with a rose blush, in spite 
of hertolf, "let us proceed to select 
your studies." 
But the verdant young gentleman 
soon die-closed the fact that uhat he did 
know of book κ might be comprised 
within a very email space, indeed, while 
• model list of what he didn't know 
would form a record as voluminous as 
that of the Whittaker testimony. 
Days pasted on, and Miss Olade 
found them passing very pleasantly. 
Her new pupil, though extremely igno- 
rant, evidently did his best to improve, 
and was otherwise a model of perfect 
good behavior. The younger boys, 
also, gave far less trouble than at first. 
Whether he issued private orders to 
them outside, or whether it was a 
threatening glance from those com 
manding bright gray ejee whenever any 
incipient rebellion arose against the 
teacher, certain it was that the trouble 
•ome urchin* behaved much better th^n 
before the advent of the "big scholar." 
As for Miss Glade's opinion of our 
hero at the end of a month, perhaps we 
eould not ascertain it more easily than 
by glancing at this portion of a letter 
written by her to her bosom friend in 
the city: 
"Youhave not forgotten my Ignora- 
mus, of whom I wrote you, Kittie? Well, 
we still have the Lonor of his attend- 
ance at the school, and I will franklj 
admit that I should hardly know, now, 
how to keep the same school without 
him. How or why he doee it I do not 
pretend to know, but he seems to have 
IQOM old-time intractables under | 
nch ft spell that I do not believe one ; 
of them would dare disobey me, if he 
felt so inclined. 
"One other fact is tin questionable to 
my mind. Were lie only bleesod with 
the cnltivation and the gontlemanly, 
social polish which Mr. Arthur Hughes 
posasses, Larry Farneworth would Ik 
1 
my very bean ideal of a man. Often, 
as be sits poring hopelessly over the 
multiplication-table, in his homespun 
suit, sans coat, I catch myself watching 
tbe splendid figure, the clear-cut, intel- 
lectual face, with its broad, sweeping 
brow and facinating gray eyee, almost 
expecting to hear their owner charm 
my senses with the eloquence of a 
Cicero, or thrill my soul with poelio dis- 
quisitions on the wonders and l>eantiee 
of tho old masters. He looks as though 
nature had formed him for a leading 
spirit among the choicest favorites of 
literature and art. Silent, those hand- 
some lips seem the very home of j*>etry 
an 1 eloquence; but the momrnt he opens 
them to speak—shades of Murray! how 
my fairy castles tumble to the ground ! 
He is an Ignoramus, Kittie—ft hopeless 
Ignoramus I—calling me to his side 
; twenty times a day to unravel problems 
I which ought not to puzzle the intellect 
of a child often. Worse than all, bo 
doe* not realize what he ban missed. 
Ob, what a blunderer was destiny, 
thns to deny this m*n the one gift that 
*ould have made him Irresistible!" 
And then the postcript : 
" I have at last fully decided not to 
accept the hand of Mr. Hughes, May 
be find better appreciation elsewhere. 
With all his elegance and cnlturo be is 
not the man who can till the heart of 
·' Dora Glade." 
And these words of Kittie's letter, in 
reply : 
"Lookout, my dear, or the Igno- 
ramus may capture the heart that a 
maj of intellect has failed to win. 
Stranger things hare happened. Many | 
a man has been educated by bis wife.' , 
Dora's lips curled and a flaj-h of 
annoyance crossed her fair, expressive I 
fiatnrrs as she read. 
"Bah!" she exclaimed, contempt- 
uously, crumpling tho letter in her 
hand and tossinj* it into her desk. 
Fut why did her fair face soften into 
infinite tenderness, again, and a blush 
deeper tl.an a crimson rose bathe her | 
cheek and brow and snowy throat as 
she remembered certaiu thrilling glances | 
from a pair oi bright gray eyes,r And 
whv did this worshiper of intellect 
mnrtnur to herself with » kind of ficrce 
delight? 
·« fie loves me ! 1 know it 1 I know 
During the summer days that followed, 
her thought* often turned to Kittie'e 
letter and the tempting possibilities it 
suggested. But she quickly put thorn 
from her. It was exquisitely sweet, , 
this city girl who was well used to re 
fiued aud cultivated society could 
not deny to herself, to note the electric 
influence of hor power in the dark 
flush rising to a manly cheek, the quick 
thrill of hw powerful framo at her 
slightest t urh, and the passionate 
light she sometime* caught in the 
finest eye she had ever seen. And per 
bap·» her own heart responded to every 
Bi«n. But it could go no further. 
Dora's mind was one of those which 
ever unconsciously reach out toward all 
the richest treasures in the world of art 
uid learning, and she knew that itoould 
neVer \>e satisfied with the companion- 
ship of one who could not, at least, keep 
pace with her in all the finest charms ol 
intellectual life. She resolved never tc 
make such a dangerous experiment, even 
for "love's sweet sake." And we think 
that she was right. 
It was the last evening of her stay. 
Her pupils had all received their little 
tokens of remembrance, had said good· 
bve to their pretty girlish teacher, and 
were now gone to their several homes, 
leaving her alono to gather up her few 
effect» and indulge in a parting reverie 
upon the évente of the past three 
months. Larry Farnsworth alone had 
been absent that last day, but in hor 
secret heart she thanked him for it, for 
there had been something in his manner 
of late, and a strange disturbance in her 
own feelings also, which made her doubt 
whether her dignified firmness oould 
have stood the trial of a final parting. 
How strongly her heart was heating 
now, as she thought over the past even- 
ing when the splendid-looking Ig 
noramus had walked beside her down 
the long lane leading from the school· 
h.use, and the low-spoken "good- 
night" of each, as .he turned to cross 
the narrow field in the direction of her 
lodgings. She remembered, with » 
thrill of wondering pleasure, how his 
awkwardness had almost entirely van- 
ished in the unoonscioue devotion which 
he paid her. 
No, she reflected, with a deep sigh, 
u the turned to go, it would never do 
for them to meet again. She must go 
back to the city and forget. Forget 
the lowly youth who had power to stir 
the very depths of her soul as no other 
mortel m.n h«l douet 
heart bitterly rebelled against the fate 
which made inch renunciation neces- 
Glancing through the open door sho 
eaw a stranger coming up the path-· 
tall and handsome man, well dressed ; 
and elegant. There was a something 
■trangely familiar to her In his looks, j •md vet—it could not h* » 
Ah, but it could ! for tho next mo- 
ment her hands were clapped in tho*e 
of the Ull stranger, and her unbelieving 
eyes were gazing up into the handsomo, 
fancy face of Larry Farnsworth. 4 
"I camo to bid my little teacher 
good bye," ho Raid, looking down upon 
her mischievously, a sly «mile Quivering 
under tho «light, dark monetae ho. 
" Larry 
It was all she cotild say, for, unable 
to bear α ecrtain new exprcfsion in the 
glance of those gray eyes, and tho rush 
of memories it brought her, she sank 
Upon tho nearest bench and cover«xl hnr 
face with her hands. Larry Fat down, 
too, with ι» warm light of tenderness in 
his resolute, sauev face, but the first 
words that Dora faltered forth mado 
him laugh outright. 
" Then von are not the Ignoramus, 
after all?" still with her face hidden 
from the roguish oyr ν 
" Well, no, not eiaetly, since I liaro 
had the hon jr of graduating from old 
Harvard," replied tho Ignoramus, with 
exasperating coolness. " Mise (ilado— 
Dora," drawing her hands away from 
the blushing face, " pleaso forgive my 
masquerade ! Hearing much of the 
pretty achoolma'am from my uncle whom 
I was visiting, I l>egan it through a pure 
luve of fun, bnt soon found it so dan- 
gerously fascinating that I could not 
give it up. It was so pleasant to have 
you lean over my shoulder to correct 
those dreadful examples which yon 
couldn't have done, you know, if I liad 
not l»een your pupil." 
" Aud you might have been teaching 
me all this time! For shame, sir!" 
pouted Dora, thinking with burning 
cheeks of her patient endeavors to edu- 
cate this Harvard graduate. 
" I dare to hopo that I hare taught 
you something, Dora; a lesson that is 
not found in school lK>oks. And now, 
since you have taught your stupid Ig 
noramns to love you, tell me frankly if 
you will marry him?", 
"1 would not, if I could lnvo 
escaped seeing him again," said ΐ>υΐα, 
wickedly. 
" Rut since you could not ?" 
Dora turns an arch face, wet with 
happy tears, to meet Lawrenco Farns· 
worth's thrilling kiss. And thus we 
leave them to a future bright and 
peaceful as the lovely sceno outeido 
tho rustic school-houso where Dora 
Glade first met and loved her Ignor- 
amus. 
A Clown's Ruse. 
Anriol, tho celebrated French clown, 
whose death was recorded a short timo 
ago in the columns of tho Parisian 
press, was a man of remarkable cour- 
age, coolness and ready wit. Daring 
ono of his professional tours in Russia 
bo got into a scrape, from which, bow- 
ever, his presence of mind enabled him 
to extricate himself trinmphantlv. Ho 
bad been engaged, while at St. Peters- 
burg, to perform at a private entertain- 
ment given by a wealthy nobleman res- 
ident in the Basil Island. It was in 
the depth of winter, and the Nova woe 
frozen hard. Aariol dressed himself in 
bU clown's coetnmo at bis lodgings, 
wrapped himself np in furs, hired a 
sledge, and started for his destination, 
instructing his driver to take tho short 
cut across the river. Probably tempted 
by Auriol's costly pelisse,the iatvostchik, 
a tall, powerful fellow, pulled up sudden- 
ly when about half-way across, jumped 
down from bis perch, and letting fall 
the reins, turned toward his fare with 
meanacing gestures. A moment's hesi- 
tation would in all likelihood have cost 
Anriol bis life; but he proved equal to 
the emergency. Throwing ofl his fare 
and revealing himself to bis would-be 
assailant in the motley garb of his pro- 
fession, be sprang out of the sledge and 
proceeded to execute some of his most 
amazing gambols on the ice. Paralyzed 
with terror by 60 teriilic an apparition,the 
istvostcbik made one ineffectual attempt 
to cross himself, staggered forward, and 
with an agonized cry of "Tho fiend 
himself!" fell fla and motionless on 
bis face. Without further loss of time 
Auriol slipped on his furs, picked up 
the reins, jumped into the sledge and 
drove off, safe and sound, to fulfill bis 
engagement. Neït mottling the istvost- 
cbick's corpse was found stiff and 
stark, lying face downward on tbe frozen 
breaat of the Neva. 
Cannot do Without a Mustache. 
The Berks county man who disinher- 
ited such of his descendants as persisted 
in wearing mustaches never was α young 
woman or he wouldn't have done such 
a thing, says the Philadelphia Tims. 
Few, if any women, wear mustaches 
themaelve*, but every one of them 
knows somebody who does wear them. 
The mustache is a source of extreme 
delight to tho young girl, and she can't 
do without at least one; some young 
women keep several on hand at the 
same time. It is a good thing for tho 
peace of mind of the Berks county man 
that be didn't bear tbem comment upon 
that provision of his will. 
Where Rows Abound. 
There is in lloumelia a valley known 
as tbe Kenzanlik, entirely given np to 
rose culture. During the flowering 
season it is from the top of tbe hills on 
either side one mass of flowers. So 
saturated is the air with the perfumo 
that it clings to the hair and the clothes, 
and tbe scent temains for days on tho 
latter. The essence sells wholesale m 
Paris at 1,500 and 2,000 francs tbe kilo, 
and is retailed at 5 000 francs and 
over, 
leaver Island. 
Heaver Island is located in tho north- 
ern ι -art of T,ake Michigan. It is alxrat 
thiity mile* long by twenty in breadth, 
and contains twelve hundred inhabit- 
ante. It is the conr.tr seit of all tho 
lands in Like Michipsu and tho Rtraits 
of Mackinaw, whieh comprises one 
con η t J. Many years ago quite a lurge 
number of Morm ns eamo and took 
possession of Rearer Island, bnt they I 
made theraeelres, as well as tli«*ir laws, 
ao obnoiione to the rest of the people, 
that they were unendurable, so one day 
an altercation took j la-'c lw»tween tii -ir 
leader, "King Strang" an«l on* of the 
Ucntiles, who drew his revolver and j 
>hot Strang dead. Tho m.in had ho ; 
ranch sympathy from his neighbors 
that lie was not arrested, b« tho Mor- 
mons remained quiet for some time, 1 
bnt finally a vessel camo to an anchor 
in tho harbor, which tlx* 
Mormons boarded aud seized, outnum- 
bering η ul overpowering the crew, 
whom they bound hand and foot, and 
chained up in tLo forecastle; finding 
out, however, there was liquor con- 
cealed in the schooner, they liberated 
one of theaailor.f, whom they compellod 
to produco a cask of the ram, after 
which they drank eo mueh they became 
stupefied, when tho tar" "tied his 
shipmates loose," which soon placed the 
Mormons in the same chai ;s that they 
had so lately worn. Lowering a small 
boat, the now triumphant scameu pulled 
to the shore, and soon returned to the 
ship with a reinforcement sufficient to 
drive the Mormons from the Island in 
rather a hasty manner. Beaver harbor 
is a pretty bay, circular iu form, with 
an entrance jnst wido enough for res- 
eels to pass through in all kinds of 
wiather. The Ley is about one mile in 
diameter. Tho people of the island 
occupy themselves farming and fishing. 
extraordinary I'resenceor Mintl. 
How true it is, says a facetio· ■» Cali- 
fornia paper, that fame aud fortune both 
hiUgo upon some trivisl circumstance. 
The most successful aitist at ti e annual 
exhibition of tho Academy of Fine Arts 
in L ndon this year is a young Califor- 
uiau, named Baldwin Sowers, who made 
»uch a hitpaiuiitg carriages and houses 
some six years ago in Oakland that he 
was stmt for «>tudy to Florence, where, 
as evorv one koowa, paint is much 
cheaper. 
Mr. Bowers' peculiar line h the de- 
lineation of still life, and so he painted 
% cheese, though, as it was .1 Limbnrger 
cheese, it could hardly be called a still· 
life subject afL r ll. Ai!<g· d judges, 
who navv this mastcrpnvo alter comple- 
lion, f-.iv it riH mbl. «1 a mud-pie luoro 
than it di 1 a cheesi·; but this wu prob- 
ably envy, as, after it was hut);/, some 
malicious persons slipped into the gil- 
lery ihe night before thoexhibition u· <1 
deliberately cut a round liob? i:i tlio j 
canvais, completely removing the 
cheese. 
When the examining c^mmittre w.-re 
ou thoir rounds, t.ey camo t^ tho de· 
fared picture, and angrily s· nt f<-r tho 
artiss to give an explanation. An or- 
dinary painter would have been over- 
come w ith despair at the outrago. Not 
so onr fellow citizen. When the chair- 
man saiil, steralv: 
"Where, sir, in the cheese ?" 
He refpona Λ calmly: 
"Alast gent.craen, I perceive 1 have 
painti-d it with too great fidelity. Ί l.o 
mice have eaten it." 
lhey awurded him the first prize. 
Uounrholit limra. 
Anyone who is piecing a silk quiit, or 
exp«rMng to piece one, will be glad to 
know how to dye silk or satin a beauti- 
fnl old-gold color. Tako green horse- 
radish leave», steep them in water, make 
a strong dye; after dippiug the silk or 
satin into the dye thoroughly, wa^h in 
soft soapsuds; iron while damp, laying 
a cloth over the silk. This should al- 
ways ce done when ironing silk or rib- 
bon, even if it lias not been washed bat 
e:mply sponged. 
For articles of rubber which have 
become hard and brittle Dr. Pol recom- 
1 
mende the following treatment: Ira- I 
merse the articles in a mixture of water 
of ammonia one part and water two 
parts, for a time varying from a few 
minutes to an hour, according to the 
circumstauces of the case. When the 
mixture has acted enough on the rob- 
ber it will be found to have recovered 
all its elasticity, smoothness and soft- 
ness. 
The following reeipe for keeping limp 
chimneys from cracking is taken from 
the Diamond, a Leipzig journal de 
voted to the glass interest: Place your 
tnmblers, chimneys or vessels which 
you desire to keep from cracking, in a 
pot filled with cold water; add a little 
cooking salt, allow the mixture to boil 
well over a fire, and then cool slowly. 
Qlass treated thus is said not to crack 
even if exposed to very sudden changes 
of temperature. Chimneys are said to 
become very durable by this process, 
which mayalso l<e extended to crockery, 
stoneware, porcelain, etc. The process 
ia simply one of annealing, and tho , 
slower tho process, especially tho cool- 
ing portion of it, tho more effective will 
be the work. 
Composing machines are now em- 
ployed in the office of the London 
daily Chronicle. 
The cochineal insect is very small, a 
pound of cochineal being calculated to j 
contain not less^than 70,000 in a dried j 
state. 1 
FOR THE FAR* AM» HOME. 
Warn on llornc·. 
ThcHO fungous growths appear in tl 
homo m net frequently about tho ruoni i. 
uote and 11|Ή, but they uro oc< «ion illy 
fourni U|xm other part* of tho l>ody. 
They uro sometimes fourni in lary· 
numbers about the lips of colts, ami 
»ro generally rubbed off, or drop ->H 
If, however, they grow largo and I 
com») deeply rooted tlu-y may l»«' cut 
by passing λ needle through the c< >r. 
armed with double thread and t ·· I 
tightly oronnd tho neck on < :u*l* ! 
TliU prevents tho )>oenii»ility of th<· ii.' 
uturoa being rubbed off. Or they m / 
W painted over with tho pernio ti in' 
Λ potash, a few application* "f « m< 
will entirely destroy wart* <«f λ Ιίιι 
size, or they may bu remore 1 ν it h a 
knife.— J-inuh-ji. 
Sunlight for Piit. 
What an exchaug·· «uys κ I ton t p 
true also of all animals. Tli^y can:, 
thrivn without sunlight "When tl.· 
inn doe* not come tho doctor do< ·," 
applies to onr animals as well as our- 
selves. A breeder Aflked onr ad ν ··> 
abont hie pigs; they did not thrive, 
he Wi.s always unfortunate with them, 
icd with tLo utmost care they nev< r 
reare<l their young *n perfection. The 
stys faeo the Ν rth. nod never get .. 
ηππ ; the l>eds aro lover than the out- 
sido ground, and tho bottom is of 
earth ; of course, always damp ar. 1 
offennive, notwithstanding that pfraw i 
added day after day. St?« should far· 
tho sun, ar. 1 b.> allowed plenty of fr< Ii 
air : the bottom ehonl<l be eonerete-l 
and slightly slnpinr, to carry oîT the 
wet, aii 1, alth' iqii some do not like i\ 
wo approve stronglv of a wooden bench 
at the back for tLe bed. The s d-· cf 
tho Rty should be railed, not bricked > 
boarded, as yonngpigs are often rrtishe-1 
by the now pressing against thorn. 
How lo Live on IVn Dollar*. a Week. 
A man with 810 a week and anotl 
to support must live at home. If 1. 
lives ont ho will got inferior food u. 
tho^o dependent on him will have to g 
short at home. Ile should spend on 
lodging on food for two, 35; r.;i 
eoai, light, drew, etc ·3·Ί. rieces r: 
fried meat are extravagant; stews, w.; 
vegetables, are profitable; fl.-h, dlCI 
with sanco and vegetables, to πι.ι!. 
meals, i.s profitable; to are fish-pit 
good, well-thickened sonps; fruit pu-1 
dings; small piece* of roa&t for s«ji,l.i 
Willi accompanying vegetables aiid 
selected pndding. Λ «mail pi. 
chuck beef roasted and well-cover i 
during the process with a Yor- 
pu Kling, a f- w parsnips ar.d ant. «luh i 
potatoe*; i«»r uesseri, omo )»*·:«« 
stewed. A home-made oak· anil .1 lit!I· 
?old moat, with home pickles or or 
for tea or supper. Those ar>i tho c 
filiations.—\->r V rk F· Ί ·ι> I If : 
Ktrltri. 
8αι· κ γ ί; Pt i>pivg .—Titko one t 
blosjjoonful of Hour, ouo of ν λ»· 
one of batter, uad throe o' pu^nr. 
Hub well toother, nul } ;r il· 
one cup of boiling water; sot on t: 
stove and lot it bnil; tttk»> off ami 
in ono egg. and a little flavoring 
tract. 
Vi-iniit ci.i.T Prn»rso.— Two onn es 
vermicelli, three-quarters oi a pint r! 
milk, quarter of a |>int of cream, i. 
ounce ami a half of butter, two rgp·, 
one ounce and a half of sugar. B·>il th< 
vermicelli in the milk until tend» r, 
then stir in the remaining ingredients. 
Butter a small tart-dish an I bake. 
Βιττκκ S» otcu CvM»T. -Onepcundol 
C engar, threo ounces of butter, pnt ;;i 
a fcttw-pan or kettle, and stir often t 
prevent burning. Try a iittle in water, 
if brittle it is done. Puur out on the 
top of a battered pan and mark in 
squares. I think them as good a» thos»· 
you buy. A little grated lemon rind 
improves the flavor. 
FOB THE FAK.1 AND HOSE, 
liar lor Swine. 
In the opinion of an exchange hay π 
very beneficial to swine. Swine need 
rough food as well as horses, cattle or 
the human race. To prepare it you 
should have a cutting box or hay cut- 
ter, and the greener the better. Cut 
the hiiy as short as oats, or shorter, and 
mix with bran shorts or middlings and 
feed as other food. Flogs soon learn to 
like it, and if soaked in swill or oth'-r 
sb-p food it is highly relisLed by them. 
In winter use for the hogs tin same 
hay you feed your horses and you wil 
find that, while it saves bran or other 
food, it puts on flesh as rapidly as any- 
thing that can be given them. In sum- 
mer the use of hay can be commenced 
as early as the gra^s will do to cut, and 
when run through the cutting box can 
be nsed to advantage by simply soak 
iug in fresh water until it sours. 
Any person emp'oved in the poetal 
service by reading a communication on 
η postal card subjects himself to a lin* 
of not less than 8100 or more than 
$1,000. If ibis law has b.en enforced, 
af we presume it has, it is no long<*f 
wonderful that onr national debt hit4 
be on so greatly reduced. 
The Protestant Kpiscopal church in 
Oregon has sixteen rcctois, twenty-siχ 
churches and missions and I,"40 S'in 
day-school scholar?. The eommuni 
rants number 7^"». 
An Associated Press Labor club, hav- 
ing for its object the gatheringaud dis- 
eemination of labor news, has been 
organized in Chicago, 
IHtoitw. 
Divorcee are the jarring sounds of 
three little syllable· combining all 
manner of mischief and evil, mournful 
epitaph* heading the graves of wedlock; 
horrid bombshells exploding the noble 
towers of matrimony; disgraceful 
sequels to numerous weddings; miser- 
•Mr relics of rcatv carriage*; anforta 
Lrtto realizations of bright anticipations; 
profane desecrations of sacred institu- 
tioas, and wretched inventions to shirk 
lawful respcns bilities. 
Yet, good men, if you bat bnild your 
home ca*tles with b^ms of solid integ- 
rity and strong ratters of devotion, scat- 
tering throughout kind words, like so 
many beautiful windows through which 
can enter th« pure atmosphere of affec- 
tion, no fear that divorces—those hur- 
ru-anen and pestilences of life—will 
sweep away yonr mansions of happi- 
n ss; while you, dear women, who so 
willingly don the holy garbs of mar- 
riage, remember that what matters it if 
i-ares snd disappointments render them 
threadbare, so yon but retain the pro- 
tecting mantles of love with which tc 
conceal their defects and forever pre- 
serve them against the destructive 
thorns and tearing briars of divorcee; 
for, alas! divorces—those melancholy 
insienias of bzvken hearts, wasted sym- 
pathies, vice and sin—are indeed 
lamtntable, and we often wonder why 
those villainous parasites of society keep 
such time with civilization (though it is 
whispered that curt* in lectures are very 
productive of them!) and we would fain 
set» them disappear, evei at the risk of 
arpearing no better than the poor beasts 
of burden patiently carrying our saddle- ; 
bagt of trouble until the good Master 
above suffer* us to lay them down and ! 
rei>oae in death.— iVirr»· rtamm*. 
Sleeping \part. 
"More quarrels arise between broth- 
ers, between sister*, between hired 
girls, between clerks in stores, between 
hired men, between husbands and 
wives, owing to electrical changes 
through their system* by lodging to- 
gether night after night under the same 
bedclothes, than by any other disturb- 
ing cause. TLere is nothing that will 
so derange the nervous force, as to lie 
all night in bed with another person 
who is sorbent in nervous force. The 
al>sorbcr will go to sleep and rest all 
night, while the eliminator will be tum- 
bling and tossing, rvatless and nervous, 
and wako tip in the morning freffn', 
peevish, fault-lin ling and discouraged. 
No two persons, no matter who they 
are. should habitually sleep together- 
One will thrive and the other will lo«e 
1 Lis is the law."—of Lift.*' 
iKtn't Ik· in a IIurn. 
It'» no sort of u>e. We never knew 
a ii-an who was always in a hurry who 
wasn't always behind time. They are 
I : iverbial all over the world for bring- 
ing nothing at all to pais. Hurry 
•kurry, bluster w:.at does it all amount 
to? Nota straw. If you want toac- 
c.'h.plish anything as it should be done, 
*uu mu-t gcal>out it coolly, moderately, 
faithfully, heartily. Hurrying, fr.'ttiug 
•nd fuming and sj latteri::^, will do no 
gvod—not in the least. Are great works 
ul men done m α nurry : λοι κι au 
Tb.-T are the pi duet υί time and pa- 
"h»· r.·«nitof shw, soliddevelop- 
ment. Nothing ought to be done in a 
bTirrr. It is contrary to nature, right, 
jusaoe and commun soc^e. Your man 
of hurry is no sort of character at all. 
Alwuys in confusion, looeo at every 
point, unhicfjed and ucjointed, bloving 
an 1 pu J:ng here and there, but ail end- 
ing in smoke. 
Luttrrle* lu Italy. 
Italy, writes a correspondent from 
Rome, is afilicted with another plague, 
even more destructive than that oi 
counterfeiting, more tremendous in 
it* evil result*, ami which invades every 
department and every dais. The gov- 
ernment itself regulates the lotteries, 
with the idea, probably, of limiting 
«liât could not be avoided, and profit- 
ing by it. It is said that the annual 
net profit which it derives from this 
tutelage is 810,000,000. Bat it is con- 
sid« red only a temporary measure, the 
final aim of Italy's statesmen being tc 
abolish a vice which destroys habits of 
industry and encourages crime. It may 
be considered doubtful whether this is 
the beet way to do it, but the 
habit wan already deeply rooted 
in the character of the Italians. It is 
now at least conducted with perfect 
honesty, the highe«t fuctionaries of the 
city taking part in the extraction cf the 
numbers. This ceremony takes place 
in Heme every Saturday afternoon in a 
semi-circular building on the Via Ri- 
petta and is one of the" relics of old 
times which is destined to pass away. 
In a high balcony in the center of this 
convex semi circle are seated a delegate 
of the prefect and several other gentle- 
men, who pass the fortunate number 
fn-rn one to the other until it is held 
up to the people and called out by a 
city guard. The people stand on the 
street with their heath raised and their 
eyes fixed on the balcony until hope is 
ijuenched in certainty or satisfi- d with 
success. The part of Italy most infected 
with thin vice is Campania, where the 
annual average for each inhabitant is 
about $1.00. Home is seoon I ; then fol- 
low» Tuscanv, while Liguria ia sixth 
opon the list Another cla*» of citizens 
in Rome redeem it from this stain by 
industry'and saving, the annual medium 
tor every person being thirty-one francs. 
The system of savings banks is wisely 
encouraged by a few able social econo- 
mists, among whom i« Luzzatti, a Jew 
and a member of parliament. This is 
the true weapen with which to combat 
the vice* of idleness, long encouraged 
by the government Tl»e people 
have responded to the invitation with 
far greater promptitude than could have 
been expected. 
The number of icaane persons in the 
United States is pat down by expel* 
at 100,000, and the same anthorities 
say that from ten U, .we-ny per cent 
art cura01· by the preeent method. 
TIMELY TOPICS. 
A Pittsburg glaaa manufacturer pro- 
poses to ertct building· of gla?s, manu- 
facturing the material the size of · 
common brick. He «ays that the ooet 
will not exceed thai of a cut granite 
building, and with the material colored, 
line effects can be gotten. 
The Vienna (Austria) club of phila- 
telists has given an exhibition of postal 
marks and poetagestampe of all nations, 
which embodied a history of the derel 
ment of the forms and kinds of stamps 
from the first used to the preeeut time. 
It was probably the only complete ex- 
hibition of this character erer made in 
the world. 
It will be interacting to those who 
are afflicted with Bri*ht's disease of the 
kidneyn to know that General Schenek, 
ex-minister to England, has been cared 
of this generally fatal disease. For four 
years he has been suffering, and much 
of that time has Iven confined to his 
bed, having given up all hope of recov- j 
ery, Dr. W. W. Johnston, of Washing- 
ton, commenced treating him six 
months ago, and h * been giving him 
nothing but milk The general, al- 
though seventy years of age, has recov- 
ered most of his strength, and is now 
able to be abont as usual. 
A home for intemperate women ws 
established in Boston three years age , 
by a good woman that was deeply 
moved by the unfortunate condition ο I 
some of her sisters, and she hss csrried 
it on successfully and to a point where 
it needs to be enlarged. In the three 
years 374 intemperate women have been 
under her care, but the greater j>ortior 
of thom are now leading sober, indus- 
trious and respe tab e lives. Most ol j 
her patients are poor, otberR are abli to 
pay for their board. The inmates Isbor 
constantly for their own .-lupport. A 
laundry and a sewing-room are estab- 
lished in the Lome, where the work is 
done. 
As s possible way of making money 
everybody is advised to eschew a jour- i 
ney to South Africa in search of dia- 
monds. In this country this is an old | 
story, but in England many people 
seem even now to be misled by dreams 
of possible wealth to be there realised. 
Yet the great majority of the people 
who have gone thither in ml arch of a 
Gukufida Lkvti Uoa , 
now tramping around tie country 
seeking for thf lure necessities of life. 
Money ie scarce, at. 1 ran he ba.l an α 
loan only at such u?ury as would 
astonish the most Kiaguine of New 
York pawnbroker*. Cabbages s 11 ut 
$5 a piece, and are even at that rate 
more plentiful than garnets. 
A Safe Walter Assured. 
A crusty looking old gentleman, ac- 
companied by the regulation well-fed 
consort and a couple of well-favored 
daughters, entered the dining room of 
the Del Monte, and as he tucked his 
napkin beneath his ginierons chin. 
turned round ana nxea a nerce giance 
npon the waiter behind bis chair: I 
"Look here, my man," said the old 
party, sharply, ·· before I give my order 
I want to ask you a question. 'Are 
▼ou an Italian count in disguise Τ 
" "Not ! 
any," replied the surprised coffee 
splasher. " Nor an English nobleman, 
the unaccountable delay of whose re- 
mittance has temporarily compelled,* 
etc. "Naw rar." "Nor a graduate 
of Harvird, and estranged from your 
father, a rich Boston banker, whcse 
haughty pride is as unyielding an your 
own?"etc. "lam not.*' "All right, 
here's a dollar, and yon can bring in 
the grub. Now that I knov you are 
not the regular thing in waiters nowa- 
day—that you are not going to run oil 
with one of my daughters, or pick my 
pocket, I can eat in peace."—San Fran- ! 
ci»α» Pott, 
Function* of the »w«pap*r. 
The newspaper is, first of all, a buai- j 
neee enterprise. Publisher» make news- 
papers to sell, just as hatters make hate 
or shoemakers make shoes. The news- 
paper is merchandise made to suit the 
market. Those bay it who wish it, and 
the buyers take their choice of the 
wares offered. Without this commer- 
cial value a publication could not be sua- 
1 
tained, and it would be as unwise as 
unjust not to take this fact into account. 
Newspaper makers, like other manufac- 
turers, must consult popular tastes and 
market demand. 
lint the newspaper is also a public 
agent. It offers to the public, for pay· 
oertain services, such as the advertise- 
ment of commodities, the announcement 
of public meetings, courte, elections and 
sales. On this work, as an advertising 
medium and public herald, it depends 
for much of its support. 
These are %km yriva»· aad |wmmi 
aspect» cf the newspaper, and so far as 
these are concerned it is the private 
property end business ailiir of its pub- 
lisher. But to count the newspa(>cr a? 
mt-relv a buaiiitss enterprise, and tc 
recki η «iibit only as such, would insult 
*lho public intelligence as much as it 
would trille with the public interest* 
and rights. It assumes public func. 
tions and responsibilities which non< 
but a public teacher can hold. Wt 
cannot absolve men from the duties 
attached to the positions which thej 
voluntarily occupy. But the press it 
the professed, if not paid, advocate ol 
whatever set of opinions it publiclj 
accepts. It offers its columns as sources 
of public information. It speake in 
print, and therefore with a supposed 
deliberation caodor and honesty sueb 
as men use under the most solemn cir- 
cumstances. It is in this public char- 
acter that it enters into the ranks of the 
world's teachers and becomes a public 
educator.—Printers' Circular. 
The strongest known glue ia that 
made from the skins and sounds of 
fishes, and the strongest of tbia class ia 
made in Lapland iron the akin· of a 
MNfe. 
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IIKMtY G. WALKKK. 
OXFORD SS. Dec 2tt. 1*1. 
i; lore mr i^r-orally appeared, Heury t. 
rt krr. oa»· of ihe eouctv croimiMi aer· fjr a*. 
• tr of Ox fori! %□ lutle oitb lUe truth I 
-b.ive ac-vuiit t'j lu in rendered aua autucriv 
td. 
JAMES S WRIGHT, 
Cltrfc ot Coa. t·. 
» »\FOKD S> t»«<. 2'ih I»»', li** .ag 0r*t ax >n 
ai.1 and: e-1 the alynr a^-'ount· of Hm»T i. 
« 1er. *«· »>« reO) certtly th«; mv alluw there <n 
U>« -ua I'.M 
IaMI:ss. WHIOIIT.CiîiI 
Ai.rKKO > KlMBAl.L Co. At.'y. 
c«>l Μ ·. 0Γ OXFORD. 
It. w λ OO I*LT ΓΕΝΠΙI t 
Jute. .1. Γ■> * !sy« »t λ>»' ??.'!·« j>^· 
.f. ;■ !« 
it.·' u e« i»tf Ou i· 
Aug. 17. 1 2 da »· ·» ι»; >ι 1 on pftl. 
vf >*a ti W »·ιτ It-r .til u. 
Sov .) '1jj.;«\* at CaaUM f· ; 
1 
ci «i uiitx.it « : u.». 
To &».· mi! ρ t-BV··! r.n «tine, 
Dec 20, To I ilai· «ι Aedaver, uo pet. 
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OXKoKD S? I».··. _·· i-»i. 
H«lore me i») u« > ·>ρι· »·«·!. Wi'.ln l'ciin 
«II! ons f >»r m : diii xI it-n ί τ -λ 
Io«dIi οι iixju'd, at 4 α»'!· ιμιιι ι·> il» un h ο 
ihe «h ν»· ;»·■ uiil» i<) I lJi iruili i«l nul » .it 
tCMjed. 
j yme> « wbi .il r 
l Ici h οι oui t.». 
0\>'0|;|) — .viiirfl -· \··ηInel an·! μι·Ι· 
II·α ι·· jo ».· tt..a ι· "i W j>> l'r: κΙΊ «· 
ΐι«·Η(.ν «crint lia-»t »»c al o* ilie e ·η ilij au 
#127 .M 
JACK'S. W Itl'.HT t'Ifrfc. 
A I.KKKI ■». Kl VI .i\l.|,, Co. \ n'y 
Tiue ccne·—*ιΐ···ι 
JAMEs 8. WKIlijiT, (' f ik. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXfORD. *a 
Coil'l ftf C'Tlv Om :« ion·· l>· .we* 
·»·" 
A I» '*> h ·Ι »·η |· ·· 'n Τ ·>· ''a I' I» 
e»inl"r \ I». W«l t> ; h 2?tj d<v ο 
»aid IBoQlh. 
The γ·"»ι ttf il*· of) 
o»i> r t. m il.·· ·■ ber ν t» κ·' »- 
«iron'cd b» la» !■ ;···ι: «' in·;» ..f »»v· 
COnniT rrtS'1· eivt ! <(>···' for t'n*e', 
I» m* in ihr τι ·· 
1 
·. ·. ! tracts 
«i' ;.· .ι Mr*·· » loiy, f»»r 
the pu*l»0>e ri·· .· 
f (il 
road· inlo>''»ii .'Γ t« put 
1 
the rame l· t< tdtoif'l f·"! 
f«r j ubilé trnv. 
■ i η that * *11 r > ιι ·*. .·.< !· >. 
·· ·| 
Ml »ι·ι· ami Β > I if- 
e',*nd tli··! < a* ■· «I »· »- >·- I ι· -a rt 
•or tl»»· repair ι.» -mi r»:irt· th^rcTj tner <·β, 
ihert-io···' «»■ ι'· h ll< ·· !··"« 
■ 
·-, Λ I* 
U*l, ne1->rl« r tbst the fnllnwlB* rnn·· 
Ih* aa»·· »· » ·|·ιΊ h·* ■ s Tnhi-rt ·. ·ι.λ^·.-ι*ι1 ·».·. 
I 
on th·» folin'rinff in th·· u->'n<'">»i or»f»<J tn« η. 
·»>|Μ an<1 fr^riaor ian.ir»-r tna't»r ιη»ιν i«vn-«l 
"»r 
U<«ptli .w»c ul icpAiribK lb.; ιικ.|· MiroUjiii 
tktw during lb- year Λ I». to wit: 
() Ν 
Asdwei ^taiâu.pluf, fur lue mipoie ol : 
χ ·' I'BiriBK ill it μ*ι·> ■ f tI1C CJ IIL' V Γ·'»ι| IP. 
ctlijinic ti.e op ID;: the ne# i< cjliuc ttierron 
to ting from Aiid»tcreoioerto Vatau, whicii lie» 
In ·» !'f'-ur|>lus. Ih«> «·ιιη of flftv ■!· -lier·», antj the 
atir· <M»e»s J »■ f Γ»«<: On the eui;re traoi 
-u. to r ·οι*ίη β *ιΌ arre-, and iuppo'e-l t 
oe i<ed bv the An>1ronc<iir^in W*ter l*iv*er Com. 
fiKiir.oi Liat oB- Uali·. Dit* d ilNr». and H*or 
W Donn of Andorer Worib 4urplu*. in appo u 
ol ?eot to suporibtead th« ftp.adl'ure of lb· 
-ai according > la*, mil ii n,4airo J to g 
bon ι» tbe law dirtcta. 
OV Andorrr 
North Stirplm, for Ibe pa<p3ae ei 
fpairiBK an much or tb·· romty r«ad lend· 
iiom Andovereorner to Upton aa lie· will) r 
Noitb sarpltu and alio a« inu ?h of tbe Black 
1 
Br ic li>ad BO-alNla· lire witbin «aid Surp ti· | 
th*· miiti of Βΐα .ΐ)··ί« d ilUre an t n:aety eight 
Clou ι* 8§9t»tcd aa toisowa : 
os ή β 
« » Λ C 
si ï < M 
u ι z : t 
H. L. Μογ'λβ. Uj LOmeiUfl I 
fti m c®} ^ j 
K. w. JcBtfc, li a bOUiCâte-;>i 
[arm 200 3"T0 ^ Où 
Henry A. I.ov«-joy, blé b>iut· 
a'.e*tfiim. ϊιβ 
glneun l.earaed, lil» b jtnv 
»u*d farm, 1W) i50 3 i» | 
Hearv W. Dunn, hi* home· 
nead farns. *·" ·* 
Benj T Nivrtoa, hij horns- 
a'.rad farm. 1,>Ί 
Aaarew Àbtott, lot* 2i Λ 2*5 loi w l οι 
samuel L#«tbû(1 l it No. 30 sri So 
"*■ 
John Ne«t m A w ilium liar· 
dlo(. low »» A tt »» 11· 
L. Κ Jour·, umber lo·., lu» Jif> 1 
3 W AD. A. Mar»lja, psf. 
tare lot. 1«« ·'* ** 
timothy Walker. Joh Small 
farm, 2"ο «ο 72 
Uammons A limiting- lut: 43 
44 45,44, 1*·0 2W 2 00 
French and Tboma-, Κι» ΊΟ, 
41,42 47,48 3ot» 230 3 2i 
Croat. Emerj A Thurston, tbo 
reaa.ilnder of the towuabip, 
eie<pc the publia l»te in 
towaehip, 1(MJ 5 mo «vioo 
*d It I» hereby ordered mat ta· ui HMutd 
»laat L. r.JooM, llaimnootΛ Haatlnga aad 
'rereb k Tro*·», tngrlbfr wih tk-rtv.·· ren d··!. 
•r· at ι fvhty Ira nenta (iT7."3)of th« »■<>·· 
aaeaaait ■«aliato ··. Mi ry â The -a·, η —— 
mou η lu ■ ail wi fis >e. x|>e» edomb' Π act Ι 
ro«k ··* ί. *a<< ih*· r· l-n e ··! a* d >»x *0·· un 
sg to Uf one ilftlUre «n i n>o<-ty e'rm 
c ■ te 
to .W; h' ·*ρ.η"κΙ ο» the π«| 
> · ili.w ι υ 
kadnrer u» II r ** Ι»ιιο»ι ·ι **ui 
'fitn Mu lu» I- »n <·!·>«· «1 a at m «*p »d «■ 
«κ ι·· b. ν orteil un »a·· t'p "β ro«d, -al i» r j 
■ι 1 > d tu eUe b'-ktf »« elo< « «mil; m K ·· u a I' 
rta <··« o' * e<t«»rr i· iftxiliiinl *f· t ·e*|·» Wl 
ke h» nr. t Meek Urook r ad. and mjulred (u 
I >e u.at 
r\S low η-.M ρ letter "C," for the ι u po » of if· 
\J caul de II Mt llrm>k road, loctilo), ij·· 
μ lu mu iu»a*blp aad alao tha ratr> road 
»Mi h Ilea I· eal·· |nai«hl|i, ifce ai· <>1 tia bus- 
lied a-.o dliy dollar· i· aneatea aa follow· : 
o ■ 
m * 
11 0 β 
5 ι a. ■ 
1 * 1 M 
a s > £ 
nloa Water Purer Co m pan τ 
■lam. 1-t and building<« 100 1000 S0 0( 
C. H llifà O»., rrmalu'lrr of 
*aid tjwanbl ρ except pu lté 
l..t-, inort» 10010 
.nd Prank Ρ Thonea of Λ adorer I· app< Int» ! 
i/fui nmapn'in il ihr expend'iare ol l&ioitfce 
ι·>ίγγ a»a· ««mont on ihr R ark Kr.ni r<»l iiore 
iUd. and ί-il ·» I Peaa'.-nol L'pt <n t<> auptrlnleud 
m:'· »( ikehaUbOc belay faSo* lit 
en y iwi ro u'««1,au0 iliojr arv teiiui e 1 toglic 
» .ι "! τ» ih- Ijw lin et». 
0 S 
·('" •'orplu» for th* putpf»«e of tcpilrir^r : 
y i.i il IV· «vjuiv rovl !»· "Iir jr In ίο Λιι- 
I ·> η· ■ L'.'i η ■< '* In »rl Surplu·, ih·· 
nu "i ι rr»y-flv·· <1 lier* |« • -are ol a· fili<»we 
I utile euiiro tract, au, ρ «td > C'inl «lu !> Jti> 
IC «·· « \ !a»l···" uf ρι Ί lî il», a ! an u> i*ed t 
le ημίΜ Murk P. Rnn-ry lbliiv>fl«e dnllur*, 
d !Il'ur W. |>r.uo I AllieTi r Norlli tnnlll la 
>1· o i'.d dfrni aa atore" ;i«l, aod la ri^nlrt*·! lo 
n\«* ... u a» al ne» 11. 
yi'tH* Τ iwelllp Ν 0 iiaigll, lor Ile pur. 
i· «<· uf repatrine itie ont rot-i* lu η « ι.ι 
»!ΐ·ΟΙρ. Un» mi η of rlu^if »«r« u «·ι-1.0 dollar* 
s lMH>i d a« ivliun ► 
L 
«i î o· -s 
c S £ * > ί 
Dtirtf.·, Ii une I >t l'O 2" 4< 
liirf'i lloj i. h ·ηι·· I Ι Ι·" I1»' il 
Γ. I liu'kn Itomra'ra'l, -■·><» H»' I )>i 
Il h Walker Umbt-r lot, 10 fO ;·) 
» |ι »i«»w l.iunell. I· ·*0 hiiu; 
fn.ni, 1») l'.'OO 2 8.» 
I ory M. L m mil. h in-· 
atei'l. '·*> 
■ I fil I β ivitf. hnnie-'ra I, W !*« IW 
<ι· lui Ml I· ( otnp'y uoardinx 
bon-· •••Il it, 10" l»0 4 .ti 
l<«rtla Ml 1»« o., N'u. pert of 
ι>·11·| c Ι'ίι ι-'οβ, 0> 00 ift« 1*10 
«iabum W. Konnetl. Irnnv 
ai· ail. lCa> MO IW 
lUfl'l M. Slur iTàiit b iuc 
►t. ail. Cl·) :Mk· 7 i" 
Γΐΐηβιιβ Ρ Piict. hnna« al ad. HW 1M 3o | 
\ ta Mt· ·ιι, lot in ucaicrn 
1) rial u, ItaO 1></ 2 4·| 
IVm W. U ι·.·η lot in *c*:d 
t Ι·ιοβ ai.-ι I'm d ·■ (. H0> ΙΗ00 I 5C 
• II Mi -on, Utnl η l'mr 
P- it. ΙΛ 0 !»··ι 2 4 
" 
u «·1ι % ( bipmâo b' <*>· 6i« 
loi u t) «i'ti li m ·»1·'·ι·, «u .Wi 72 
Il «lui lirai». Il » ·!·■ il !M Μι I *· 
1 
"» At o., rant :n lin·- 
If.M *·»<> lu .0 ! 
*»m·. Pin-pilot lit, .1ΛΙ Uo M 
,'r aii<l h th. »ou:h pu; 
of mi.l Ile ilirl-l >n, 1V0 ."Mno ? r· 
ν «eu Ll t.oiuklc, b->inc*tevl, i» J<«) 2 
♦rie·! 
ir.il It I* l.fr#l»jr or )rr d that Ibc lax of Κ. S. Cot 
λ ι. r«·» I. ..ι t. α .. 1.11 it to #27.2t e 
». cul·.· I m· Il a TVt·· r.'ail" to a ll I. i: d 
> I » 
Κ I' ·»·Ι«· of >u I- ..μ^Ό u c-4 a.eut an.I κ- 
j iir. Ί t'i it.vo b n i in ! 'k mliuxii r adore 
·· -a«ru.i.: l'tu I»· *»■ α 1 ·Ι lté oM t ·β·1· η 
ïaM tatpB«îi'p, aal Manrr tt l.ewf>mr1 M arp'tr 
! a<rr, a* Î0l>»fci I, lu 1 n*oti ,rid t i vr 1*11 <1. 
Ut'ON Ifiib i-d 
\i nl'ia t. aat, for t c pur 
lM«t ot r-palr.n< ibr· o 1, comty n.atl in 
•a .l i.raat. u>*«ujiuf «nty w.rco Uo.lar* la η 
>«t*vd aa ! Ί » 
os — 
as m 
i O w * O 
= ° £ t 5 
1 « 
* 
• fir'· (J mn>r, lot S, i-anr·· 
7 ard Κ Mif οι « itDf Γ. 173 7.M .û 
Vît/ a-i * VV S*|ke. went liait 
I, It I, Ν i: 'lUul r I *·. 
at? M W t·· 
•t B Cb\n '1er. H Κ -i .rl- r 
■ Κ 7 anU s VV D.ta oi i, 
'tJ ne-Uni vi Ν k. pari ol 
;.K0 ^ "00 
ΐο·ι·ΐι »,oanor. iota C. 7. aad 
$, t7, ·ι° 11V 1130 
ll.mufïn».i'roa-t Griee*.: 
« ri y U 3,an'l '· and h It i ^V) *λι j'O 
t< t>. 4 Kirt-inau. loir I '· aud 
.» 3» 0 100 1 00 
t.".* I\ P«*«bidy, ». 2 aid 3. 
J{ «_ l.«0 5U0 1 co 
Λ in « hapman, Ν W quarter 
ul 4. U II ^ 
Λ roil v. to»· and nthora. lot C, | 
ne, KO lft» 100' 
Li iirif* itK)d .U" W. lot'.· II·! 100 I0"J **» 
liait VV Bean, iota 2 and J. 
H,, Λ* SO 
L> land Cr ■»«. lot I. Κ 7. JU » M < 
.ι κ noairU. Ν VV .matter 
I. κ 
25 
IS 
•Ό 
5 
U) 
s .I ι, t flu, weii ^.:irur of 
1. HO 
•muii-I PwU»r 9 Κ >| itr'er ul 
ι Κ υ. 
*ι 11 tu Murroar. j-art of 1, 
Κ ··. 
s κ Ili.tiitt, S Wromerif 
t U 7. 
f'red ·» m lu ι Κ ««. 
M. K. Ml » S IIait ut Ν » 4. Κ 
4, Λ .ιΐ 5 il 5 I») 
V jtuaiua W -;jl », will lauJ 2 a» 
*>«111 idliflli Iwi 
lirai·· It loi 1 Κ 4. IS 
U. li l.<>w· 11. part I. Κ 4. li 
Κ. A i.r··*■ r. fait of I It i, 
b we· ο II biitl tu l.oActl 1" 
It Ο Wlwy (la.l I ι, κ ». '· 
Ma il h must. inrml «r, 4 
iD M. U. I han I rr if -kit Knet.uri Xea t u 
li u is ·ι·|·οίο·'·Ι a„« ta juJ t« ιι- 
Ι il cil· *!Τι· 0 ·ηι| a· al irriaul. 
LT l'i ·Ν IMry 
l'iantvion. (or lh<· porpoa* ni rr 
) a.no/ (tir rin<l hri»"ih cn'J ρ u.tai ■ η 
r u» ■ κ "Ρ inid<) π* r ιο Lut» r Utllnkll 
<· 
u·· ·υω lvrt>**i»lt il'jiiaia au-i κΐιΐι y u\· 
utemil a· loHow» 
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I 0· 
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S u· | 
e a 
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-»v< 
t >*> 
|5ui 
lOiai 
1») 
îoo 
401 
5».» 
;a χ 
» m «r*on t II ;tnm j:i-, 
I r»ri II Hr. il y. 
\ v. r- »la« n 
Κ VV H(»>.ll(ury. 
Imvl I II ,ιιιιη n«. lot 1, lt * .t 
·· I· 4 .»i <1 ■*· U Γ. ·· Ό 
m II *1 ··*. 4 υ 
I ni » I··*·»r\ VVjg'it, lot· 
t m II A I h rill*··, nil I ·. 
ii .ir u 2. κ. m, m 
H· ι» f lltri'i y Philb·· ok, «> 0 
I,»· irjfr It'i u'i un -t>· 
H |) T| Kaca. Iiall" of lot !·, 
ruiï- ij, 
M I' Ha· auk, hall of 1 >1 V, 
r mjc I '·. 
lj .■·· .ir.t! Κ u· ry. J ffrr >a 
s rtfj»' 11· m, 
Κ··"·1 Kl41»I I. 
I.i '■·· I. η·Ιι I··, homi* ft'tn· 2<*i 
•it iiman l.lni· h us, do.. iîj 
(.hr·· m il >*»·· fi'in, 50 
iirin I. i*H«-il il·*, Ν M bail ol 
»..t ». U ». 100 
sniuuc hur.it·, S W h «lf of 
Ι· 2 li », »< >1 Ε half of lot 
;ι, U s ΙΛΟ 
i' arkuey UuraLam, Ε half Ot 
lot -, Η ». 100 
Ium'i li Lui e tale. «M 
t A. VcrrlU.h rar«<»m, 1VJ 
U'I'.Dau CliapmaD, ΤΓ half of 
Ιο. S U 5, >Ci) 
Cdapiii her#. No 1, (i là, 2 0 
Ι» Κ II «t u/-, lota 6 au<l 9, 
raojf· 5, 4 Χ) 
l'uku>t>n Vo I Κ I, 2 ο 
• nkri >wn, Na I.Kit, 20·· 
I .kD>*j S «ν a f of 3 II7, iiw 
L u Un > ci>, !o:« 2 3, 4. 7 at,d n. 
laojn 1000 
Inkuoun, let S, It t, 200 
ι» κη 
4·ι Ο 
A 41 
NO 
3ι·> 
MJ 
(k*l 
4 4) 
2 JO 
M 
ϋ 
·. 4) 
II" 
a ο 
ÛOU 
J ù 
15J 
150 
5·> 
2 4) 
4 0 
KO 
HO 
2 0 
2 *' 
ι»> 
2 «> 
,%0) 
3) 
15 00 
M· 0| 
i 
2 i/J 
7M 
2 i« 
I **u 
50 
1 25 
2 i*' 
Π 
5ί 
11*< | 
25 
25 
S0 I 
.Μι [ 
25 
50 
l 2Λ 
12 
146 r» | 
ar I li. V U&»'irg«, M of Rctliel U appoiniid 
Htrrut a aloieaald, anl U required to £!?<? b -nd 
«·» ali'ii I.1Î I. 
Ai.est:- JAMES S. WltlGIIT, Clerk. 
Ard It ia berebr ordered th .t laid knica-ment 
be |nib.i»r.e<l aiUij laar re<|Uiree. 
(. FOKij h. F. HAMMOND, > Countv C./HI 
IIKNK5 4.4. >V%l.l\Kll, > ii.h--m.ii,·;» 
«ALl»Û 1 t ri fc.NUiiL. > of Ih·! 
Couoiy of Usloid. 
OxrORD as: Clkrk'S OFflCK. 
toLiTr Cimui»4i<ixt:iw Coûki J 
Paria, Maïue, LKc. 3t. toet. » 
I cer ify ill» foregoing f> tru« coi-iea. 
Aile»!JAM*·» β. U KIolIT, Clerk. 
•20 Varieties 
PORROUS PLAS- 
TERS. 
From 121-2 to 25c. 
A. M. Geurt. 
South Paris. 
Tfc· Car* »f Cawa. 
The eomlort ol lb. oow hM 'c | 
do with the qo.lltj Ol her milk. 1° 
hot we.ther ft. ennoywice 
b, Dim nod Mcitemeot eon*»* 1>T »* 
log them anke A» "'eh" m,lk 
poorer than It otherwise 
Cbemicl ·η.Ι«Ι· h« .how» . M ■·' 
(ailing off ol l.t oi the milk '» th* 
en,co»wh.n«hM»lbJ.<log· Anj I 
nQQiQftl excitement ot th. cow . «β ] 
be tat in h.r milk. Extreme, ol b»t 
ud oold ·!*» .ffwot the milk. !».«« 
«here oowe went into . e>re«n In hot 
weather. Mid .tood eererel honre in th. 
water above the knees, there waa a fall· 
Ing off of tbe butter product from tho 
Jne quantity of milk. Thto l> «β- I 
counted for by the extr» food required 
to keep up the animal beet in cone·· 
qnenoe of the heat being «fried off by 
tbe water. When we consider the fact 
that milk ia secreted from the blood, 
we can readily see the effect that must 
bo produoed by excitement on the ner- 
tous aystem of the cow. In a t*se 
occnrring in the city of Albany, Ν. Ï 
where a nervona cow was milked by 
t passionate man, who whipped and 
otherwise iU-treat«d her at milking, 
the milk was given to a child who bad 
been healthy, but, after using the milk, 
became ill and suffered from intestinal 
irritation, followed by a fever which 
seemed to affect tho brain and nervons 
ayatem. This illnoss was traced directly 
to the milk of the ill-trea'.ed cow.- 
National Lire Stock Journal. 
Far» and lianlra X··'· 
pig B ft re ftble to consume far more 
food in proportion to their weight than 
either aLeep or oien. 
Sheep provided with cotton seed meal 
fte an auxiliary feed are tho best re- 
storers of worn-out pastures. 
Qreen manuring, or the plowing in ol 
green cropa, is especially adapted foi 
light, sandy sotfa, which need humus 
to increase their retentive power. 
A farm can be stocked with sheep 
cheaper than with any other animals. 
Sheep will come nearer to utilizing 
ever} thing which grows on tho farm. 
Joseph Harris h»v* that we can mak< 
our lauds poor by growing .Mover and 
·, iiiug it, or we can make them rich bj 
growing clover and feeding it ont on 
the (arm. 
Add a little glycerine to the grras* j 
applied to harnehs, aud it will bob pi 
tn a w>tt and pliable sute, in spite ol 
the ammoniacal exhalation» of the stable, 
wLich tend to make it brittle. 
Grease, say· a writer in the Rurai 
2feic Yorker, is fatal to all insect life. 
Jncects breathe by means of small 
porea on their fides. Or*as,· or oil tha» 
comes in contact with the iuaect* clo*e# 
the porca and stops the breathing. 
Mercurial ointm»nt killa an much bj 
tho lard in ii as by the mercury-thai 
ii, no far as the vermin are concerned, 
but not as to the animals that lick il 
off from their bodies, so that alm<mi 
any cily or gr.a>y application will I* 
deatructive to insect vermin that infest 
mimais if it i» applied whore it will dc 
the moat good. 
Baiter Ea.il* *»olled. 
A farmer's wife write*: Of all the 
product· of the farm butter ia the most 
liable to bo tainted by noxious odors 
floating in tbeatmo-phere. Our people 
laid some veal in the cellar, from which 
κ little blood flowed out, »ud was neg- 
il, I» 1 1 — 1 4 — 11 
irvivu UUkll a· MPM W1M1MVMWVV· «V >TU.Ui·. I 
Tho result vu that a jar of battrr we 
were packing smelled acd taated like 
spoiled beef. We know of an instance 
where tbeie wan a pond of filthy, stag- 
nant water a few bundled feet from the 
bouse, from which an offensive *-tllavium 
wou.d be borne on the breeze direct!? 
to the milk-room when tbe wind wm in 
a certain direction, tbe result of wbicb 
was tb»t tbe cream «nd butter would 
faate like tbe disagreeable odor coming 
from tbe pond. As soon as tbe pond 
wm drained there van no more damaged 
Lu·ter. It is remarlub.e bow easilj 
batter is spoiled. 
PEARLS OF THOl'UllT. 
People's intentions can only be de- 
cided by tbeir conduct. 
Strive for tbe best, and provide 
against tbe worxt. 
Se graceful if you can; but if von 
can't be graceful, be true. 
He wbo thrown out suspicion should 
at once be su^pec'ed himself. 
An effort ma le for the happinost of 
others lifts uh above ourselves. 
There is always room for a man of 
force, and he mikes room for many. 
Pride breakfaste with Plenty dined 
with Poverty and bupped withlnfauij. 
There is a pant which is gone f< ri ver 
But there is a future wbicb is still our 
own. 
There are few occasion· wh«n cere- 
mony may not be dwpeused with; kind- 
ness never. 
A f ither's blessin? buiM houses for 
bis children, but a mother's corse tears 
them duwn. 
Chicago'* Growth. 
Tbe Chicago Inter Ocean tells in s 
few words the story of Chicago's pro- 
gress since she became a city in 1837. 
In tbe thirtvfour years between that 
time and 1871 she increased ber popu- 
lation to 306.000, a gain in thirty-four 
years of about 300,000, or an average 
gain per year of about 9.000. In the 
ten year· between October 9, 1871, and 
Oetober9, 1881, the gain in popula- 
tion was 250,000, or an average gain 
per year of 25.000. In the thirty-four 
yeais from 1837 to 1871, the business of 
the city grew in volume until the yearly 
■alee had a money value of $450,000 000. 
In the ten yean succeeding the fire ol 
1871, the volume of basineea was more 
than doubled. ▲ year after the fire the 
btnjc clearings for the week were 820,· 
000,000. Vine years later the clearings 
for the week were $89,000,000. In 1871 
the value of manufactured products of 
Chicago was $76,843,000. In 1881 the [' 
TftUe is $285,000,000. 
IK, lyLLfflTBKITB. — 
LEXICONICORTHOORAPHJf. 
The Great LJtmrmry Prize Contest. 
ftodleaterf, Ilr I- Lu m Smith. 
Jlli A. GoriUld'* Elprrw 
Prrml»- 
rin,toMw Warn—y of Oar 
Late llluatriuu* 
"gL" I mfiELP 
un nan: 
Or»UMtr·*- 
tar· ·( U» Λ4* 
It «gtrtcuh icr W 
ρ2μ'Γβ<·* AnW 
piklFI·»»'·. ·«■» " V"* 
MQQIuJII T.r.l.t l^co. 
ha»· *'r J,".' 
η Kufcnvtt, U»· ""i'11" 
tcivbad •••h"'· ·"'? 
V. Κ. MtVf« "!!*?'ι 
sss.SiîT^î 
Th· Initiai ouaaEer »iljl|.t*r»ri nvotB- rtUfceaf*-«U»«. Hiet»->°y?· ^  im«1 p»t"f· 
If, tirn!»i oelw W Λ. lt<ine»r.i«r». 
i»l t*· BDÎ* _^u. w rttelki undAetîi'*. FlUiiwDtf 
S^StrnJCSftToOLD. H w™btol,'7ï^£^ MMhaeribOTi »u* oi th· «* ht·!·· «nd 
the : AMWTf»tg»!.l· VolenUnl/ ·ρ|etrooU «· 
«-;ΤΓχ... 
Bubaottod belnr» m· thii wooed R*Nΐ τιΓ^ 
a# tr^.n ml l'hiM m N«*th Aniff 
I wfll tru«t M»r ^*n- |f uhMl d'tnn# η·«· *' J*/·- 
'<nrt No. β. 
ion o< the 
TRMKH. 
«Il v.»» BM 
tbe S»ic. *A: 
CAKFIKT.P ACIOSTIC sorvrv 
Application (or Umlot 
Sui»ilrit»r»ri!Mi 
oc ffuTTCntwr x ML TU» pru-·· 
will be %<■ Sx
In ordfr to avoid mnfuslnn 
wllh a il 
theriforc a poollilf drlar 
of «r terni <la;« I 
-- '-l"·. au«l U Will !>«· itlruilf 
ÏÏUtta. S «UT laopl·. 
THE LATEST NOVELTY IN ru, 
WORLD OF LETTERS. 
* 
k*n/»oor«iell/ th· p< a"i anctotua) 
w.i! L· tM*ht a hmx.ucuu,·Ζ*7ζ%]* 
"ΊΤ^Λ anJ liUti propneed tbsl offrrnd tj ^j· 
triroi>r* ΛΛ"* l»»cui*ttn* wt» > f nceW) n« ^ 
*· 
tuvjn in lb» r»t>rwul train. Il U toumfcl·» tj rw4 
th. Str M .'^uu, bu», «.lb » «** »T4»] Uo£· 
OrVemphy ««n U» η-·»1 I.Jlow^ 
bu; ÎwvM «β<1 d«brbt Tr»,11 *°"Γ0,11 >"w», w t^rin d of h «τωΙ ·»>« cIiht. of 11^4 
jhi;i»!ly <·ν·η I" *il *,;»o l.? »Tlul u ·"'·»!«·ο» ί îûrirjri^ WbO .h*J M f b a b A M Itkrl/ to J £ tTiu.nf ιτΜ*Ι«ΐ"β M Ci» —ιlttiy nyrctw*f tï» βν^ 
pnrJ." t · l·· r»1 pr *«■«· J l> .uni»*. »«*»,*£* Kt'i.j.»! ,,.·.» II .· M l», cil»·.·· »  »f I uO.it.u f XJ <h Γ~ι 
f****,*1 '·' oootrn 
I fortbeh<*.îvikIi«U nu.*** 
Twrinjr !.*.·«lit forT:!. t^u^J^tf,"rr.ot 
·ϋ*2^«· 
i-iemuTi.ioiUieJH* t/ΐ imr^îtlj* 
but 
th·muTl.r ιιΊο»li*. U «'>· œn>ort*l «w» y, i-'eTS! 
IMBi/t « t !nil il·" !vil»l ν T»»t)i CO lift 'ilrfwlil Ultek, 
Acrunt β S"'itMiir>, »·1ΓΤ1«|>.1 ng th· («Urtad | row 04 J 
ν ho hxif une (lt><*n tb·· dtrk tâUvjr *m..I u.» m.^.,, 
*·ι«-ρ ngt, not only of » but <>f » »wto f 
lit fie «lit ;af uf ImrffmU OrfA.yrefAy »· P'eJ— 
«•In* to h« by ronjrwBt wu· unp*rt^ ,; 
.««rfcta witu unlj|»*d ).i.1*twtI wct. »ηΛ «Il ,». 
»« »rd to iiivt wh«« t<> m.-nl » du·, ailbout le*», 4, 
•/Irrtinn. or t h· bot» «f π·«·π1 ....... 
A pria l· harafcy u(T«».1 I r lf>· ·(»ht !u» p^, 
«rpr-iii·. or Ihe twi> «^Jtubttwd on tbe uiBit 
in>- Π.-.1 on ttM» liir«»ld Soutonir* 
"* rul-1 oaiteeu, itueofdc^. 
*>>/rn feJ 'H ) 
f 1 Ό. #4III. «I»d ·' ιΛ· Τ '· '"■««* ·>*«· "III u. 
* .ît ΐί· *)nl« r· m*J l*« ar η' ιη»Λΐ,^ 
kli~J ·> l.M ..^ [ 
!M''rAr'0"srA..rDcUsi, 
^rasC1^ 
"îï.ï!« λ~*,.τΛ°<!'»αρμ'» 
"ω' *·'· 
| « Mi«wtnl »»"·» I»" ^>->r '«■ •«-•i'jirot 1-^· 
.. 
IbuTÛW prtot*d lU"tro<-lK«»._ Otw lA.uu» wrr. ν,^.ι 
t"«· iVoUmn*!. It ιβ l^· b·* ilr«wîae 'μ.',,γ la^* 
HUbJr wrtnin U1 t/ art-.ti tu t»·. ur. 
•mi -I m η*· mm ι««*. 
I'rirr by .Mail. ?4o., §1.'2Λ and ΙΙίΛ), 
CiMïPÎRATITK AI>VMmt«INO 
ΑΝ» ΠΚΓΓΙ.1ΤΙΜ. M:W ·>!·%. 
pu! i.iiiiiun. 
T»il« ·η!··τ>ή··· ">11 pwiair» * u b»4 a 
ραΊιχΊ f ««»rl »« r«P'tj; »· »o.ll w 
t.v*"»i*til» nr»nit»l by MâTi.!. I, 1 tt;. e.^ M 
t i.until ttira 
lily ATemfP <»i «^rrr·! lhou<>«a<l 1rtu-r«, 
tin- nn.xrrtin of >i»ur ■ jipUratluu, iiddrr» 
α Ut η Itliiu uiluutf·. 
L, LUM StvilIri, box 02/4A, Philadelphia, Pa. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
ΓΗ 1.1* t III I» liV 
•W. ■ ■ - 
laris, M-une. 
Matr.on'· r«nHIII«n 
Ha»»··»!·'· «tra|*h Olninitni, 
r»i ind cbfiifil Iq Ikt nii'kil hm* >1 »ib to ·ιιιι»*·μΙ 
·»η·ι.« .ι.ο 
<». jj«. I#»-a»r tue b 'fw in fo *1 cnndi | ·η. ·ιι(|ι a 
I- n«r«|c-i. 
H«w.o»'i ΙΙ··τ· Pi»»*«l»r·. Haw...»·· IVatrr It·» «l.i«r. 
••ne ri,rp lui llravrr, l.'ourfh·. · Old I.ul),{l0»rr 
..a all Ιοιιν »(Τ~-·ιοη·. 
Th" '· ·"*"<· " "" '» " 
ι|'·«'Γ·!·Γ· V» f|lr|# <f»· if 
IUmihii'i lloof *«lr·· j » ·»» i η» in <r tg .· J 
if.«l r«inr lv fur «Il h»K)f tr >ubl«··. <»rr*l h ·· I *»taM|t on 
» ·*·» ,til ·«· 
in'Wrf, ijeri· tftfvnrr I ί- ΐι· 
«·""">'· lem»»l»l»d I.lttlin»»»!. H~li.-le.-a warr.nl. J la ν -y -, 
• uni ΓιΙΠ». Ι·πιι·««-, ml* ·ρ·*·η· an I ·ΙΙ rr<tll'1»l 
h ir util#··. I» ι·«ι··. *··,«! ·ι·γ Kh uni *·i»m 
»· > raima. ( ut», Hurt *>ralila. te., η hum η M ·· α «p'n #<| nt.i f.,» .,| « i:, ; 
·' J ··. H *»%·»«» V 
THE MAINE ENVELOPE C0„ 
PARIS, MAINE, 
Has oil hand a limited slock of if00 I 
quality No. 5 business envelopes, pur- 
l*1ijis4m1 before tin* reeent rise in price, 
which will be sold, with your name, 
business and address printed in the cur- 
lier, for what the plain envelopes w.kiM 
now cost von, as follows: 
10!) PRINTED KSVKI.Ol'KS 
(My mail, pjsta^c extra, .Oil 
•JOO PRINTED ENVELOPES 7"» 
(My mail, postale t-xtri, OS) 
MOO PRINTED ENVELOPES I 'm 
(My mail, postage c-\tn, 12) 
40) PRINTED ENVELOPES Γ.'*, 
(My mail, pont ile extra, .10» 1 
500 PRINTED ENVELOPES 1 
(By m til. m one b ιχ. ρ >«tage ixtr ι. ."J-i 
1000 PRINTED ENVELOPES ·2.η ι 
(Mv mrii'. in two Ι»υχι s, pontage » Via. i I 
We have a <>'ood Xo. Mnnill. which 
ran be furnished printed, in one box. for 
81./·") and postage. 
If money for postage is not enrl«»r<l 
with order, yoods will be shipped h\ 
express. 
These envelopes will be sold by ιlu> 
1,000, plain, for βΙ.Οί). If sent by uinil 
postage will be twiee the rates above 
ipioted on printed envelope·;. Therefore 
it is cheaper to send by express. We 
have ten colors in stock. Line of sam- 
ples, 13 styles, by mail, Ô cents. 
We have also a yood, smooth. .Not»' 
Heading which will be fnr.iished by the 
ream, (900 half sheets) for Sti.;."), -mi 
by express, at purchasers expense. 
^JCÎ/fifCLUl 
TIIE 
PUOTGGHAPHEll 
ATXURWAY' 
M AIΛ Κ 
I« |ιί pvej to rtcnte nd r or t hn*iro 
PHOTOOKAPH3. 
Tlit «tvl%·. ir&uii « ibu )«ar, »re *μπ«-·Ι »t'l 
»er> be Iiiiful .V.» n >ou »ι»Π lu m k« » 
•em of tin· k I r> mû tul Dim e «>< ^'al1 
}our portrait be«btifull> (r*<i>til, p··:· « c·1' "l 
β·) «κ»#.·, un! |iiv« v"r «r 1er 
The il·} ■ err »-· abo*t n»w pi» a*· C m···»'!)' 
J OU h»V«- «il ■ u e lv Ut- il > H' Ί 11 ^ ·»!.·* I 
h*l". »i III Cblur pl>n»e CO'i e Willi it. K»uieiiiiwl 
*e bare a iijwi, n »,ore nij ιο *oi a up **·- •A,r* 
1.6-g ni |j> Ihililmtt 
J. 0. P. BURNHAM. 
now 
Μ ΤΗ* Tint TO BUT A 
PIANO OR OBOAN, 
The lwtg » wi«t evrioog· a<u Bear, anl tT.ry 
•ι mer ·Γ.υαΚ.' bate a 
runo OR (IHVAÛ 
or bl* eMlilren. to mak* b< tu·· plcaMot 
YOU CAN It Y MUST I tA-h PIANOS 
ANDOKtiANS. 
WHEIE' EU s JiUSIC STORE. 
And (ret your woeey'» wr'h ftery tlœe In- 
>tnme>'i· of all ktok· cou.tamly od baud. at-d 
k>ld on e*»r 
MONTHLY IimLMIF.n«. 
OH In*· amen·* tiken In evbiege. Pltro 
)'i'ol·, Piano t,< v«r·,Mut <· 11·>|<ι»re a*··! a'l kimta 
li «true ι·-!» Β '"ki for «sic ι·π··«ρ Sou lor |]· 
iitt λ -Ί citil nu· *'i l<iTtf ία: « oil. lit No .3 
)υυ Fellows Block. ■ 
W.J WUKELKK 
Sorru Pari* ILuxk. 
Κ nit ne if TUE Hfc.AI.ft !«··« «Κ 
Λοι u*)i 1·'**· 
For the Mines. .ϊ2ί!.ΕΤΛ,Λ 
λ n« r >lu« to e \au. iu>- 'fr, * ··»' B"'»ni t» 
■*·· ai ν, tj 7Λ c« πι» ι·*< b. For-a i>F 
HKSKV M trtiKiv- f>«R|· WiLî-, M T.. 
VTTTSl ΡΔΡΊΓΏ mar be foun <νι Γ> »ι Ολ>. ΐαιο riirtiv K koweii & oo* v*m >rr 
Ahcnitlog Bureau 00 ftpruce St wheje au»erte.ng 
bh t» Md· lor u IN NEW YO**·. 
I.KTTKR FROM "TRAMP." 
Ciu«'m;o. Ii.is Jan. 7, '83. 
Itr-ir Editor: 
w ^ ■ 1 mH n.v !jsI letter I was in th< 
mountain»—the 
" backbone of tbe cooti 
neHft™*n hundred mile* weal 
from t.· re. aud 1 thought 
■* little then ol 
■<. w : i.< *t I «'· >u!d *r it 
s, 1 »!.» il w of 
I ilia iu N«w KûtfUnd when 
1 η rite in* u« xt ; 
hut « bru a inau i* on tb« 
■ι \«>u know be U a very "ouartlo' 
■\ < t·» wake ui· in. 
r \ .· \V« ! t «t l« 
λ 1 I Λ·· t<» tin Ctirv*olltf 
; t morning of luly -M. an·! w. nt to 
„ % >.« n»ui!, Hii.I aft»r 
'· lu Min» ίι 
n t »υ l ir c« ι c'oi'ed tl at 
< i.r\"««Ht*» ci'i.M run without roe 
I s tii't a dou't about it. 
and I *»« p. r 
it ? n'ew t .t «t<·· ii if I 
I > «int to our 
routnal friend. !!> nrj 
ν v< r-, the time ke*»prr, j; >t m> tim», 
x 1 Κ d 1··γ at the office and 
dr.·· nij 
«. t to t!:,· Sank and n l inv cold, 
<·. ;n.i b«'\r-«*. etr >wvirded the 4 13 
on the It «Grand·» If l: and 
• .· : t \ .ej Λ hour t 
Γ .t to 
BIT v:.-w the rt'»t venture 
·; ». »·η f.«r a ν r and a vjiartrr. It 
κ t* » ^ > "I for 
» >r«· ey»*<*. Along the 
t'i> \ k-.n* »« River there are now 
«m» i'«nu an l a few ran.-h-a ; 
■·' ; r ν f»r » xty n>:Ie« 
\....· :» r »njh and barren of ev 
_ \ r 
> k·* and min· ri!<«. Tf <s 
* m» tV river, -oin· ti nen on *i|«· 
,· o: t ht» Other, and much 
of the 
n -.»<»* room for th river and 
U*. γ· I·· r run to »» >uth Ar· 
» \ ·* ». i't three hour*. It it 
* \ tu k ow i' 4t a* v· t w·· have 
υ ,· » r :n I of «îevn. The brake* 
t\ t -ι md w.> have 
ι* I 'own. At S .mh 
\ »· « ν »;. r τ»fr »' t)'». 
1 v. h oigrjr, si 1 w tik^l in1·» 
t··· t a< ! proceeded to de- 
: 
« î 1 went at it in the real (Y»I. 
«' ·■. ai; I t· > minute» I had est» η 
V» »..·η I n»k· ! the am Hint 
: a :·. r ·» unit and 
« w t!> ·» « ii|»> i.f gun« 
« 1 rit » I Four hoJe<1 
t..» 
'* I m:I. \·* ·' Thr« e 
·» » > ^ ■·." Six 
ι.'» \ »aj» I and 
1 «..» 'x-nt on mukinc the bill 
>. > r.«r.f, 1 ;i ^ \c y· u a d«d- 
» U t > : 't I ^L*er He 
ν « t \ I ! > I r, u 1.1 η» \ r 
m « .r» that at I .« pr: .-of f>ml 
I ,·· «t t»t two*' .llir<«' Worth. 
» nk w ·η we left ard the 
it! : l.a.i ; It··.! d«>· ti 
> <:.\:r.' 1!'· Mat Γ tv had 
f u:i» c' iriiij hw y r: ι'ν. 
« i it Γ ul » r j ro»p« < t of cet 
* w of tf>« 1. ν ii <;..rji· of the 
« λ w «. ..';>·«* thr .uah it 
w· t.tf η d ill· r«e ft! a%w ;t ten 
^ L' *m el. >r ti.oonl yht. ar. 1 
Κ > λ! m«-an* 
^ .t. It w ! » I, \ ·· ll«e· 
■kaixJ-BtJg iMwl to attt > t» a de- 
» « ·ι !· r «»f Γ ; >ra ! » I 
• ·Γ ·- it _ni ».· ad* «( s.> I 
! * * >\ * ·> Ιι<·\*« ν· r. fiat >iii)il· 
,>.>·; ·γπι ·>Γ ι «■ »·α*\ al>»ue 
ι· t. » h tii·· r.vf-r «·> 
I ·". i ta» htv·· 
»»:■■.· rit· r at a diktats» e 
* '· < t r«». a w a H 
rl 
" thrrr 111 .lintl 1 f.·. t 
A il !!i«* Iril nf ihr triin, nlthin 
■ »f ι· ν t. il· 1, w ι» !L<· olbt r »»all 
λ·ι. <· ι f > * 11· iT »■» s: raij· lit 
* !" <· k « ■« :|! : kl tic, 
f" »< «-in „'« ·.« r\ 
■ f » ν. r_\ lUiuz 
r \ r an 1 trjrn £ 
-* t-: .r. it. »od t!i* train—" hn- 
pr· -Mir< 1' > 
" * m illitiï t*rii'v 
« t ι.» ·.♦ r|M-ut-lik·· trac k, 
y *!» >rt urvt-, mi t nx.k. 1 
ri» „· m oi.' r«f 
<· ir ir ι; tiû a· «th**r. 
I *· «y ihf ·-·( «.» fi ',· J Atirr 
I :·· irii-th oftbeGraud i'anou 
■ ·>'··* ! ^l'ixiuijrbi m:li'ii, 
··■'«:. fi « xtrDiU four 
» » λ I th»· U -yal (> «r-jr. 
• '■ » .' r K rr* ! ί- 
U tùv · s^ti ru * utrance of tbe 
·: Γ··; -i ty. Γ h»- Co.· 
' *!" ■ atid b· ro. Canon 
··; c va l»vrl; iu 
J *' ·■! »·: ,i ,. ; t i un»;·· thau 
■ *« ktri 4ncnM o\tr 
-M 1 H et. 
x ιί l'u« oc hundred am) 
• '■·' '·· 1 ·'· iU*\ I lh.uk —a lu. 1* 
'f t. I-:âi a. M.. Juijr U I 
»-.iC l'ii j t t tï.e 
>· 1 r< _.«t* r, ah l suj 
> i«- tv.Uiaimlrf ,( ili* Ci ^tiî 
I MCI 1 φΛ M4hI 
* A M a t Alt. r break· 
util. tj*k«· a .t at the t i*u. 
'· a u tbou»atid ic- 
'i· ^ι >Λΐ:.^ \,r> !a>u 1; 
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"~'1 -· to » far «rr-»t. SjMk«timc: 
V' "" riUi fortw<> y«?*re. The flr» 
'W ye*r < .-l > wbile I wa 
there; it rained continually for Ave days, 
accompanied much of the time with thun- 
der an t lightning aud the country wai 
thoroughly flooded. It waa too late, how- 
ever. to b<· of any benefit to the crops. Th« 
soil anywhere In that coantry is very deep 
—i;i no p!a<*e less thtn i** Un—*nd I eaw 
a well thtt wis fifty feet deep, and my 
brother told me, as did the man who dug 
the well, thai the bottom was yet la soil. 
Drinking w*t»*r is found at flrom ten to fif- 
ty f.-rt, hut it is uo such pure wal*r as 
r»ns from the hills of old New England. 
Saturday, at 2 :30 r. M., 1 leave Klnslev 
f< r Kansas City. wher« I arrive oo time at 
■·:<<' α μ Sunday, 31st. We left the Ar- 
kui-as Kiver at Hutchinson, Kansas, for 
th* tlr-t time since leaving Leadvllle,—a 
d «tance of over seven hundred miles. We 
are obliged to wall lu Kansas City till * : 
3" r m., when we leave there on the Rock 
Island U. H for Chicago. Arrive In Chl- 
I cago. Monday, Aug. 1st, at 2 ; lô r. M. My 
family joined me here Aug. 17th. and we 
have since that time been keeping house 
on the Chicago plan, though trying all the 
ι me to gtt as near the New England as 
possible. I shall try lu the near future to 
« rite something about Chicago. 
Should auy of the readers of the Dkmo- 
< rai visit this town, should be pleased to 
.'.Aie ihtiu make us a call, at 857 Carroll 
Avenue. Trami·. 
WASHINGTON LETTER. 
W*>iii\(1Ton, I). C Dec. SI, 1881. 
The weather for the past two weeks has 
en delightful most of the time, tome 
ra-n but quite warm. Ice made during last 
h glit for the tlrst time this month, and 
has η t made on more than half a dozen 
□ uht* this season. 
Γίι· préparât!ona for Christmas were on 
h il d scale. Such immense stocks of hoi· 
l ,y z 1 1- I have n«ver before seen on ex- 
hibition. and the stores were litetally 
cr<>wded with ustomers from "early morn 
: 11 d· wy eve Due could but be amused 
to set lai'.ies who at other seasons would. 
If ι .r» ii-i-ug » ν τ so small a package, re- 
st that it t>e sent home," march ug 
thr ugh the streets loaded d*>wu with tnor· 
m us pa k.ig< s that would do credit to a 
pack mule. 
T e 1»u teau trial is «.till wearing Its 
weary way to the end. The court room la 
«r wded every day as has been the ca.«e 
from the tieglauitig. aud it is not probable 
t .at the case w ill reach the jury iu less 
t'iaii two wet k*. Fhe assassin has lost no 
«>pp rtui.uy to Insult witnesses and coun- 
1. Even his own counsel has not escap- 
ed h.·» Insolence and abuse. He has. how- 
p\ir. r« served hi* heavie*t Salteries for the 
Ir voted head of the District Attorney, 
C >rkbi!!. W hat ha- made it worse for him 
( -ikhlll h< has not had the sv m path y 
·. the «jNitators. The counsel for ti e 
:» »··, Mr Sco\il!e, has !>eeu most gross- 
ly 11.>u.t* I y the prisoner on many occa- 
He is eutir^ly without experience 
in criminal practice, and consequently has 
Γ .ii. I α -y!'. ult to meet the able counsel 
< »»^eil m the prosecution. Aud many 
ι u· » tie has met obs!a les that seldom 
l «SiPrt is being ·lowly hut surely 
r«· organ!*· d. S lice my last ι wo Dew 
nu»·>, rshave l*»u appo.uted. lion. B.n- 
·ιι:.η II. Hritt»t,r tit Attorney General. 
I ·" appointment Mtmi to be pleasing to 
• ■l>"" nh" art· ft.xit»u* fora vigoroua pro·· 
j e, uti-.n of the Star lf.>uce cases. and cau- 
■·. Ί i><* «I .tasteful to those accused, a* 
""-T profess to have no fears for the 
r.-su't of « thorough trial. It will restore 
t·· the position the respect which it for- 
an r!v enj..y.-d, hut which was frittered 
a way h y Wayne McV eegh. 
s. Notion of ex>Sen«tor Timothy O. 
1 >we as I'ostmaster G» ntral. while a sur- 
pris,· t » ππι,ν κ ν»·rj well received. He is 
froji tlu- stalwart wing of the party, of 
e:ur ν New Kugland hirtb, a man of con- 
nctioi». and to those who believe lu the 
K. puf.ijcan p^rty. an.l take their politica 
, 
,,,rs *»'ht· l)'', app«>!ntinent is received with 
j y Duriu^th. administration· that have 
preceded him there has been a disposition 
JtoKive all appointments in the South to 
■ >< idih rat·», aud It has been carried to sucb 
( 
an citeuι that one R«*pul>lican member 
• ■ < t. .1 to the present Congress »taUs that 
t .ere are n<-t more than half a doztn Re- 
I ·. mi i*>stmaster* in his entire distri» t. 
» iv t > >,i:ue look to a small mat* 
t'T- when they consider the importance 
it atta »» to tNse positions in the 
> u.ii. t..ι y will rtadilj see that the partv 
aut ·: long exM th. re. while they are oa- 
:ra istd in the matter of ortlce holdiug 
There has i>een something of a breeze 
stirred up in regard to composition of the 
C mmittees of the House, as arranged bj 
>peaker K· ift r. His treatment of Kasson 
Iowa, is much commtnted upon. He 
» ii to assidu him Kasson a Chairman- 
; "bip. although he is ι man 
of much legis- 
lative eaj. r;, u.-e, and served several year» 
on the Committee on Appropriations with 
:r αϊ k« J i:>tiutlion. But the Speaker's 
j fr.iirls claim 
t: it it well understood thai 
tr:. re is to >>e a n»w and important Com· 
».ittce ! :e« and he reserved Kasson for 
t ; f ship. B; t he took good ca-e 
'·' <'■" t.'ie Chairmanships she geti 
s w. V New Vork with twenty Repub- 
■· r* g.·?* th·· mrik r.timber, aud 
New L gland w.th twenty-four Republi- 
ai,^ »»-ts 'tit -«»en, and IVnnsvlvani* 
w :ht!neteen Republicans has the same; 
f ti.' other Matve New Jersey get· one, 
T h > « h.iH die. Wisconsin three, Indiana 
M .· thr>->\ California two, lowi 
tw M -so.ir: >ae. Virgiuiaone. .VarylanJ 
'a ·, i" .li.ra lo one. Nebraska oue, Tennes· 
se·· one. Kansas one, and Slinnesota one. 
C n^rtss will ai;aiu assemble on the 
.".th 
>' J »i iary. whv u legislation will be the or- 
d· r <>f th·· diy. culeas interfered with l>y 
;t;\· stigati 'tis of which the present prom· 
.··- is a prolific crop. Already the Senau 
ι at work on the expenditures oftheTrea 
sury Contingtnt Fund, but 
this being go 
up by Secretary Sherman'· friends, 
is vert 
narrow iu its scope, and is evidently ac 
up as to prevent a eeneral inveatiga 
t:on. Then there are thr· ats of a reeolu 
tion to i η ν stijjute the ejpen.litures of th( 
it. e of Si-rgeant-at-Arms of the IIou-i 
I durinj the incumbency of Ordway; thie ii 
ι to ο|Μ·η a war <>n him, in 
case Dakota Ii 
_ : tr..) as a State, as it is well known hi 
»< "._:!.t the Governorship of that Territor 
'or trie purpose of comiug to the 
Senate 
in the event of its admission as a State. 
Our nt w Representative, « x-Governo 
Dingily, is making a very 
favorable im 
pre»^ii>n amoug the mem 
bers of Congres 
an I others. Already he gives promise ο 
t becoming a working m«mber. 
He ha 
« t«tn plaçai ou two ijnport*ot Committees 
j thoae on Banking tod Currency tnd Alco- I hollc Liquor Traffic. The temperance 
people here are rejoicing that Maine lia· 
•ο kindly aided them, by sending so able 
an advocate to Congres». They are ex- 
pecting much of him In advocating the 
cause. They have already drafted him 
Into the service, aud I am pleased to ssy 
that he created a very favorable Imprea- 
alon in an address he made some week;· 
ago. I am certain that the Old Second 
has done herself honor in sending so able a 
man, and that Govt ruor Dingley will main- 
tain the reputation the District has gsiued 
by the ability of those who represented her 
in the National House of Representatives 
in the past. It will be a fortunate thin).· 
if we can again greet a full Republican del- 
egation from our State In the halls of Con· 
grena, and I am hoping to do so on Match 
4. 1883. 
Soon after the assembling of Congres?, 
next wee*, it Is expected that the l'reaident 
will complete the re organization of the 
CaMnet, which will bring very many here 
anticipating that many changes will take 
place. Every new member is expected to 
make places for his friends. Most of tho-e 
now in the departments arc hoping that the 
new members will be men of small fami- 
lies, as during the past year there has beeu 
a general care taken of uieml>ers of the 
family. Secretary Hunt has provided 
places for four son.·», besides some other 
relatives. He has had a relative appointed 
in the Post Office Department whose hus- 
band was in the rebel army and is now a 
practicing physician In this city, and there 
are very mauy suca appointments here 
that we could name did lime and space 
permit. Οχνοκι». 
For the Pemocrat 
ABOUT THOSE PIGS. 
A gentlemen who recently vUlte«t the (limine 
Hospital at Λ lignum «-a»» itial I hey are keeping 
•boot one hun<lte<l awlne tlml are In a halt- 
•tarred and deplorable condition, If the case 
la one half a· l>ad a· repreaented It woald he a 
suitable field for the Society for the Prevention 
I of Cruelty to Ar.Hval* to operate, ami reflect» 
little cr»nllt un the management of that iiiuch- 
at.uacd Institution. Mgticd t 
! notice the above slur in the Οχκυηη 
Dkvkh rat of January :'rd. The fln»t im- 
pression, to any one acquainted with the 
management of the Hospital farm, on read- 
ing the above item, would naturally be 
that the gentleman referred to came away 
from the Hospital too soou, and that he 
would do well to go back for further treat- 
ment. some two weeks ego sn article sp 
peared in the Dlmocimt reflecting on the 
inside management of the Ho»pital, all In- 
tended uo doubt to crente unfavorable im- 
pressions in the raiud of the public regard- 
ing the Institution. 
lla\iog had occasion to visit the Hospi- 
tal quite often the past two years I have 
had an opportunity to learn something of 
lis management, both on the farm and a« 
regard· the patients, and from what I 
have seen and learned 1 must say that I 
consider the management throughout, in 
all department", of a very high order. 
The first of July la.it 1 was on the farm 
aud tnrough the stables and found every- 
thing looking finely, not excepting the 
mnch-abused swine, of which there was at 
that time 1 think abont one hundred and 
» w*.ntc.rttM 4 nnrtinn <\f I I»·» ia«rint* ■!■»» 
kept for breeding, and, of course, are not 
kept fat, hot the price obtained for the 
pin* sold, an.I the net income of the hogs 
ia enough to refute any <|ueation aa to 
keeping or bad treatment. I wan at the 
Hospital agaiu in September, au J found 
everything in the best of order. In Sep- 
tember they were harvesting the cropa, 
which were excellent. Many of the pa- 
tienta help about the work on the farm. 
They bad dug, when 1 was there, twenty- 
one huudred bushels of potatoes, aud would 
have, from appearances, aome live or alx 
hundred more. Forty-Are cows were on 
the farm, k»-pt entirely fur milk, aud a bet- 
ter herd cannot be found in the State. 
J. H. Barrow*. 
HVii Pari*, Jin'y 0, IS SO. 
A RF.UNION OF KINGS. 
A moat enjoyable re-uuion of the King 
family took place at the residence of our 
eateemed citizen, Hon. Horatio King, ou 
H street Suudav evening. There was a 
gathering of the family relatives from all 
quarters, and Mr King entertained them 
handsomely at supper, ably assisted by 
his estimable wife. The evening was 
passed In an interchange of pleasant rem- 
iniacences and some excellent music, vocal 
and iuatrumentai, was rendered by Miss 
Mrtella and Mr. Théo. I. King. Among 
those present. beside# those mentioned, 
w»-re I'rof. G Μ. Γ. King, President of the 
Wayland Seminary, his wife and son Kru- 
e»«t, of l'aris, Me ; I'rof King'» father, uow 
in his eightieth year; Arthur C. King and 
wife, of Detroit, Mich and C. S. King, a 
brother to the host, his wife, daughter and 
Mies Worth, a young lady visiting them 
from Maine.—Η'μΛιλ^/οη Jtaily F"$(. 
Oxrosu Pkrsonaij}.—Mr. Frank Winter 
• graduate of Bowdoin College, class of 
'80, a native of Bethel, but now superin- 
tendent of schools at Black Hiver Falls, 
WbcOMlll, was recently married to Miss 
Sadie Odell, formerly of WaterTille. 
Henry D Walker died suddenly on Mon- 
day. Jan. 9th, at hie residence In Boston 
sged S2. He was a native of Fryeburg, 
and paaaed a good portiou of his life in 
New York, where he held high Masonic 
positions. He was Secretary of Auburn- 
dale Watch Company, and also Secretary 
aud Treasurer of the Andrew Mining Co. 
On Thirty Days' Trial.—We will send 
Dr. Dye's celebrrted Electro-Voltaic Belt· 
and other Electric Appliances on trial for 
thirty days to youug men and older persons 
who are afflicted with Nervous Debility, 
Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speedy- 
relief and compb te restoration of vigor and 
manhood. Also for Rheumatism.Neuralgia, 
I'.ralysis, Liver and Kidney Difficulties, 
Ruptures, and many other Diseases. Illus- 
trated pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic 
Brit Co., Marshall, Mich. 
MARRIED. 
Ia Bethel, 1st. let, by Rev. D Utriani Mr. 
Mellen M M a-on of Uilead, and Mita Eudora M. 
M)< ··> M a.on. 
In h» Rit. D. (ji*'an<\ Mr. X. 
8*'fr, ami Misa Martin I.. Kia l, both of Greau· 
«ο 4. 
In Mexic, Dec 2»h 1*HI, Jaiaea F. Klaadera 
at>d Mix E'ioa a Gllnt»,»«th »f K<in>for«1 
Ιο Pari». Jan. Il'.b, h· Be* l)r E«ie«. Mr. lieo. 
Faroam.and Mi»-Nellie Κ. Chate both of l'aria. 
m κη. 
I In Manhattan, Kan*i« Dec ïV.h.ot Diuhtheri«, 
a: « a M ν»|··η io-*({h ·; ye.im ami ai 
Il a.m., Va et a Ο un* (callo·! Dnajr) aee<l 8 
I y»ar», «rlf rhlMren <>r C Ο and Victorl· K»a»· 
an « gr ictl'Mldr-a ofCol. Kl len Barktr. former y 
I ··( X >rwav, Mai l·-. 
la Krjet'ur/, Jin 1st M e Mar/ McK«en aged 
Mi νβΑ'« 
r In Oafor\ Dee 3>tb. Mr». Sally Baker, aged 73 
ye*/» au>> 8 mootri·. 
Bird Cnges, Feed Cups, 
■ Bathing Dishes, Seeds of all 
1 kinds. Lowest prices at 
; A. M. GEKRY'S 
South Paris. 
_LL· 11'_Ιί-!Χϋ1—- " 
New Advertisements. 
DRY BOODS CHEAP FOR CASH. 
In order to make room 
for a large Spring; stock 
I shall oner for the next 
sixty days some special 
bargains in fall and win- 
ter goods, including four 
cases Ladies Oents and 
children*s 
UNDERFLANNELS, 
mow 
26 cent s to $1.00 in price. 
Two thousand yards 
Best brown sheetings at 
71-2 c., worth 9c., one 
case remnants bleached 
cotons at 8c., worth 11c., 
two thousand yards all 
Linen Crash at θ and 
10c. very cheap. 
Also a good line Lad- 
ies' Cloaks and Cloak- 
ings; Woolens for men 
and boys wear. 
BliMikriR. KhlrtlHtf*. and m full 
line of boute Keeping <Joud«. Mir 
al«n haTe a very Intgr Mock nl 
Rlark nnd « nlorrd drf«« good·*, 
from 19c. io 81 19 per yard Willi 
Mlko.Mailns VrlTfh and irlngf· 
to inntrli *ainr («igeilier Willi a 
fall line Milk llandkeri lilefvf'nr- 
wC». Hosier), Lacr«. <*lorr« and 
all Kood<i iiMiitlly foaad In a City 
Dry Uo mU kiorr. 
tfI'.tmrmltT ire pvneantrr errrgtMng at ailier- 
ttinl 
I will im»r tali· thl« A|ip*rlniill)' tn 
my ■■■··<> I uil< uitr· In Oifur fu. 
1er thtlr liberal palrnnava ·!■·<-· I i>p-i«r«| 
lui.In··. In ^nrw.f Village, au I hup. br 
ktfpli·! a drat <la>. ·'·»· k λ it I aal II »K « b 
•a in a «ι low prliaalo m<rl< a mut I imam· 
ul .auia, I'aif Mr*|>arlfully. 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
NOBWA Y lll.L %GK 
4LL Dlll'USi AND ■ KDICIftK* 
IK r»K 
*1 IINtilS, 
m<ovdi«, « ii»· 
Mill"· »KI>S. Π MS Ml 
LET *Μ» «II lYIM) *<· Μ 
CIIILVn* « Κ·Μ Μ·< ·Μ|1«.ΙΙΚΙ ΛΠ 
* mm* vu c«ara. τυιι κγ A"U PiK Kkr 
COVIl* Ι ΑΙΜ*,«·ΙΙ V * *KM»IIK* ΤΙΊΙΚ Ι*ΛΙ*Τ·, 
I'OLOU· IN oil. AM- J«I'AN, A('AI>*MV 1KIAKI), 
DKaWINU Ι Α I I κ 
WIIITKWA.9II PAINT, 
Clothe*, Ilalr, Arllala, and fthavlug 
Mra.Ua·, 
Tria^f». hlmulilrr Rrnrew. And 
«apporter* 1'iH krl Ouok«. I'nrl- 
iii in ilrs mid I'urip*. Window 
»li de» and Fixture*. Ko\ I'nper* 
nnd IliiTi'lopps, Adilrr«« ( nrdo. 
W riling puprr and I'lirelopc*. In 
qaunlii). Lrlirr and Kill ΙΙ«·η«Κ. 
Mat'Hientw. Blank-(took* ol all 
kind*. Blank ttntr·· ltrrripl«,und 
Mntlfv 4it<»riiry* Blimkv Hrrdv 
nori|ni|(r« Ar.,krlinol K<Hik« hoi! 
««rilliiK puprr, for Teacher», and 
«cli»lar«. 
SCHOOL CHALK, .CRAYONS, 
UST-K, FEISTS, 
AND 
PHOTOGRAPH 
— AND— 
AUTOG Κ API I A LBUMS, 
Wrrap Bonk·, '"ernii, Rlhle· Fmboai'd 
and MuiUch· tup·, Hnrk Mn»ra. anil 
Writing Ue-W· >«··· Tobarroa l^lgara. and 
Conlari |unfry, llaiora, Nlia«ra «raio'a 
and t*«rk·· Itnlv.a. »Vai and China liolla 
NOYES DRUG STORE, 
XOR WA Y, MAINE. 
Tan I»· f«and at HOTTOH PHICE· 
iht fnraielni named guoda Ι··κ (hrr with 
ihouiandi of mliere tu» nuuitmua la 
mini·»·. All drufi tail mtdlileca war· 
ranted at· Inly pur·. 
ABVHUCT Ο» ΤΗ Κ 
AXNl'AL 8ΤΛΤΚΜΚΝ Γ 
/€TNA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OK UARTfOKD, CONN., 
On the 3!s'. day of December, issl, mide to the 
Stale of MAINE. 
Capital Stock all ΓλΜ up, #4,0oo,00u.u0 
AS.ttr·» as follows : 
Real E<ta'.e iiaiorumti red $ ><· 000 OJ 
ν a*hon baud, Id Uat.k. au J In Ag- 
ent·' h «ode. 
t'ul'cd State· Securities. 
stale, t ity *οΊ Town Mocks «n i 
Un. da. 
I'ank and Tru«tCo's S oek, 
Uauioa 1 C"'· Sock· and iljnda 
I. Mtn* on Real Κ«late, 
1. >aiis u Collateral·, 
Accuted Inltrtir. 
Total Assets t- :·« *72 »;t 
LIAMLtmS: 
Losses a ljusted and not due | 2»,7.Ί "J 
Loa»e« uua>lja«te-J, l'liJI.M 
lté-Insurance fund, 1 ,SSg ,idt< Ci 
Ut'iaru Premium· and Agency 
Commission. δΙ,ί'7 32 
Oilier Liabilities email, for printing,Ac., .νιο uu 
ToUl, 
Total Income for lwl, 
Total Extendi iu re· for »s:. 
Risk· written during the year, #2Γβ,Μ2 092 00 
Ri>l»a oui»Un 1 u^·. 2?li,22V)lo 0 U 
Kiaka written in Maine dariag 
the >ear, 5,t.27."03 CO 
Premium·· received ta M«ina in ISsI, t..',u;i m 
Losees paid in Mutie in IWI, 25,.'0-.ι 'A 
l'RE.\L*5D HOWE. 
Agent fur Otford Cnuatjr, 
Narwajr, Main· 
ψ&^Εΐ 'ÏÈL I <1)· Μ< fc CO., Ε 0welt, Mich. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS Retaey N. Cro·· 
of Altxny in tbe 
Count? of Oxford, an t State of Maine by 
her mortgage of d«*d dated th» seventeenth d%v 
of April A n. H7d, and receded in the Oxford 
Rrfistry of Deed·, book l<t paje .10, con veved to 
π>», the und· r-ign~d, a <·-ruin μ reel of real es- 
tate situated in Alhany afore· nd and bounded as 
follows: being all ih*t part of lot numbered three 
in Meond range ol lo*s In said A ban', not hereto- 
fore deedo I by one Mariant containinr ab >ut 
11 ft acre· together with the buildings 'hereon sit- 
uât· d. said real estât* being the uaa ρ einUos 
on which 11. D. Roach formerlv lived a· d bHng 
a part of the same p-cml^e· deeded by said Mar 
land to said U >acli bv de-d ditel S'p*. 27th 1<Λ, 
rec r led in Ox'ord R«y<>r I·, Ro ·* Ι0Τ, page 0. al 
so one oih- r pieeeot meadow land situated in sxid 
Albaa> .being the Sooth ·■ a*t pa· t ο' lo· ncmbered I 
in the th.nl range and »>eing ih« same forma ly 
oword by Krederick We«cou and Clara Whi ney, 
beiog ten acres moie or Ie<s, boun led on the 
Westerly side bv a brook; aleo a certain lot or 
tract "f 'end in G re. η Woo.1, being tot Diim>r 1, In 
tli<j «ivh range of l Ht In the North bait of aaid 
G e«uwood, containing 10'se-es m re or less, and 
beiuK tbe sa e deeded b/ 8e<h B. Hiiborn t > sa d 
Κ >a<-h by d e dated April lib, KO, r· eord·· In 
Oxforl Record·, Book IV,. |aie llit; and|whereta 
the nonrtl'lon of said mort*a*e has b*en brtken, 
now theref ire, b·· reason οι the biea-.h of theoin· 
diiittn thereof I claim a foreclosure of said mort- 
g'ge 
DU AM Ε BOSK. 
By FOSTER A fICRRICK bit Att'fi. 
Jan. 1», 1W2. 
COUNTY OF OXFORD in account with GEO. H. WATKINS, County Treasurer, 
for the Year ending December, 31,1881, 
To FaM I. ν» Library, » M 
" " RaUirluo, 1,20) 0 
" ·· Criminal Bill*, 1,*Λ*ι 
" ·« ConaUDIee, !»»«· 
" ·· Jury. î.iîl M 
" ·· C.C.OnlM·. :;|«·» 
" " Kefert-e· frw, IW 00 
" " Comtntlfe fte«, iteu 
" ·· SlfBUif»l>h> Bill·. tn Ό 
·· ·· Clerk'· «« *> 
·· ·· Sheriffs Bill·. S4J50 
M " C. C. court, Bill*, iUi «Η 
·· " C C H"»<1 Bill», l 
·· " I.ntxl I>«nm*··*, SO 00 
" " Coroner·' Kill·, 1.VI K· 
Caib in Treasury, β,·«Τ 
_ aj 
C»«h in Treâitirr -Jan. 1 isM, 
By Attorney'· ι*·**. 
Kinee »nil Co?·!», 
Taxe» Ollcctrd, 
C. t. Cost·, 
of furniture, 
liter··!, 
#15 01.1*1 
Statement ot the Standing ot UAhUKU UUUNIY Uec. dl, im. 
■KSOCRCS9, 
C«ih in Trenurr. ·* ·$" 
Tkxci) Oue, 1.141 M 
I0J3S0) 
• «Μ 
LIADILITIKA. 
Due Law Library ♦-"'•β 2'1 
Criminel Bill». *»Ι«7 
" Coroners' Bill». -"M ^ 
·' Γ <nslat>lr«' Bill*. ·*'< «» 
•· Jnry, 1#" 
" l and Diioatej, Ή®' 
" CC.Orlrrf, îfSWi 
" Committee'* !eir, 
11 Vf il! 
Hal. ία fator of Count?, 5 2ft» «; 
«· / »»· 
Tbkasirkr'h rrric»:. t 
Ρ·ιι·, Muiti·, t>rcrn<l>tr31,1-61. \ 
GEO. H. WATKINS, County Treasurer. 
WANTED FARMERS and DEALERS'Ι/υ ûinuw 
Thai the Cheapen an I Pe't Fertilizer f»r all rro,>« '· 
33.A/LXQH'S $25 PHOSPHATE 
At #ίΛ Γκκ Tos or -'00ι Porvo*. 
Send for ur ilracrli tire pamphlet »bow(n« Gnaraniee I Anal* » li, nt Fiet." l>eal<r« *r»n'.el j 
In every County ,(o wb<>m exclusive territory ur I·I be κ1ν··η. Λ >lre»a 
BAUGH à SONS, Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia, Pa, 
A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY 
Is the Loss of 
MANHOOD 
4 Uriiirt on It»· Xatiir· treatment. anl 
«■dirai r.a>c of >eiuioal Weakaoae or »t*'roa· 
toTi ·■». in lured by Sell A >n*c, Invoualtr 
KmU-Ιοη», linpot»-n.-y. Rmail l> butty. «ul 
nti to M rritrfe κ··οτ«ΙΙ?; Cn-»n»p 
tlou Kjulep.y, an t Fil»: Μ··ηΐ»', ni«l Pnvftiral 
Incapacity. i\ -By ROBERT J. CVI.VKK 
WEL1, M. I», iwfe ir 01 hi·· <.Γ···η Book A·· 
The w.tfid rriK)WQ«-.| auth >r. in thU adm r*bl·' 
Lecture, clear I ■ |> ■».·» frum Ιι i· <> wn ex |»'rif η e 
thai the awful r -n*t-<|iien>M;a >i| Ml- Vbiii mav b>· 
rBii-iutllv removed without <l:to^cr.>iM «uri .-<1 
op. uiiuu-. b.iurfira, Instrument*, nmr·, or «".>r 
■il»:»; |><·1η·ιι>κ uut a mole of cure at »n-<scer 
lam and rlMlu^l, bv wtiicti aery auderer, u > 
matter what In* c wdltion mar be in \j CJrj Ij u 
arlt fh>'»plv, i>nv.»trly, a'id ru iieattg 
WTu» I.ocium will v:oic λ bun t> tb>ut 
an 11 aud thousand*. 
.scut uudrraeal m a p.aia envelope, lo aiv a I 
1 rtta», oa rcoolpl Of ail cent* or t*J ρliUjl 
Ad.lrrat 
ΠΙΕ IM.VKIIVTKI.L MEIM : VI. r > 
41 Ann It., \<■ >» lork. .1. V. t Γα.I «»iU■* S 
I Ιο·. ISO. 
Tin: Ml'ItlûU T» BW 
«II 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
W I LI. CoMMO' L 
TUESDAY FEIlRI'.UtY 
7,1882, 
AMD COHTtKl'l 12 VUk> 
Under the Instruction of 
w w. MaYO A B., Prlec'pal 
IHAREI.LK CltOM w'LL, A. B., Freeeplir-» 
NEI.I.IK I. V% MI Γ*1AX, A«al.la:it 
GEOUGE Μ. ATrtOol» Principal of «.ιο- 
ί mcrnai department 
ΗΛΤΤΙΕ P. BAILEY, Teacher υΙ Mmle 
TXJITIOIST. 
LANGUAGES *'"> 
III».HICK ENGLISH · "0 
Oil MOM EM <.l-l>lf ·' βυ 
PEXMAN9HIP, BOOKKEEPING an I MStlt 
EX Γ Κ A. 
Board or Room* r«n be en* ace. 1 at any tira* by 
■ riling to (be principal Ttio.r who entraxe ·· trly 
will aecure the uioai dc·treble .ugu», 
THE Ai.4DE.tlY 
FOR COLLEGE 
AND II Am 4 
SELECT COURSE 
Which Rive· Higher English together with L»t- 
in and Fiencb. Tier» wiP Iks rcgu I tr graduation 
from ihla courue. an from the Cla»ical Excellent 
advantage· la Knflith KranctiL-· for thoa* Mho at- 
tend but OLt or two term*. 
fou τπι: buei it ok 
TEACHERS 
The principal will give ln»tni··! I >n» in roetbo<l«of 
U-nrhirg during * part of the term. Sen·! tor a 
circular. 
W. w. MAYO, Principal. 
Hebron Dcc *5 ItfHl. 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY. 
NO.BRIDGTON, ME. 
THE SP2INS TERM OF 12 WEEKS 
HEUlK· 
TUES. FEB. 14th, 188 J. 
WITH THE FOLLOWING 
MANAGEMENT. 
J. A. MOODY, A. M.. Principal 
C. U srKTSoS, A. U Aisoeiat* I'rincipa an I 
\ trarhcr nl (.reck ac<l 
1 raathematlc·. 
Ml»» IIEI.EN M STAPI.K>. Teacher of modem 
I I.ancunge* > η·ΐ Latin 
A. W. STAKRlttl), Principal of Com mere is 1 
I Department, nnj teacher 
I of lu.In.trill D'uuiuk 
Miss ELI.A II. WOODM \X. Teacher of Engliah. 
Mise LOl'ISA M. ItOBlNSOS, Teacher vt Kn* 
I li»h anil Elocution. 
UK V.N MNCOI.N. Chaplain 
Wis·. EVA Μ Tl'USER.Teacher of Drawing and 
i Palotioc. 
Mue ANNIE P. Iil.AKK, Teacaer of InMrtimcn- 
fwl MuMc. 
Miss NEM.IE E. (.inBs.Teachcr of Vocal Mu«P. 
Thit Institution oIT-jm the hlgheet vlvulwes 
to nil ntudent* and with the least po»»lhle ex· 
pente. 
For full Farlicfilart or r,Ualoywt, md4rt*$ the 
PkINCII-AL or ÛKCEKTAKV. 
GEO. E. CHADBOURNE, 
Secretary. 
No. Bridgton, Jan. 7th,t8<i. 
Patent medicines, all the lat- 
er goods, at 
A. M. GERltY'S 
SOUTH PARIS, 
E. COREY & CO., 
IRON and STEEL, 
Heavy Hardware, 
AND 
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK 
125 4 127 COMMERCIAL ST., 
PORTLAND, 
3otlrc of Ncroml .Wrvtlng or ( reilllor· of 
In<oven<-y. 
TO the creditor· of 
Milton K. Eirkcr.ef Canton 
in th·· Oountv of ti*fnr<1, am) the S'at·· 01 
Maire.in»ol»»nt deMor You irr berfhv nollrl d | 
Tint with th· appror il ·Ί tin· Judge ·>Γ ih·· C· tut j 
of Ιη»οΐτ«·ι><*ν f>T h h i I Coaaly of Oxftir4. th- I 
Mcecnd inertine »f On· cr«dltor« of mlil ta»<»l*··»' 
ι· ui'pointrtj to bi" held it id·· Probate '>urt r*> .1» 
In Pari·, In Mil·! Count! 01 Oxi'rd,«,n tVnliie <!.' 
the il .t <|iy of l»e·: a !> Ι*·:.·ι· o'ctoek ι:< I 
the fjrrnooa. Totl will fovern jourMf <■· a < Jul 
m*ly. 
ι.ιν··η un.lcr my litnd an I ti.o orler »| Ci^rl 
111'· !·'■ h da* 01 V..τ. *. Ii.. Ksl. 
IIKKKU Κ ( I » Λ \ IH, If· KKtcr of the 
(,'oii't «if loMXrerry lor « «lifC tir.ty of Οι rl 
I'ocket cutlery, Hoissors, 
shears, knives, razors, &<·. 
GERBY'S DRUG STORE. 
j South Paris. 
R.T.ALLEN, 
CARRIAGE i SLEIC-ll MAWIFCTURER, 
Milton, Oxford Co., Maine. 
I li»\e n<>w 011 band, 
100 Sleighs. 
RW Ml· at * li ilMtlt <>r retail There arc 71 
old *t>le low hKmkIm lor $li ia<*li, J D ure Iroin 
fioiii tft·. Th···»'· <*i^iit art· all of'.h* In·*! ro»tt* 
Ironi well «electiM wnteouc timber to I ate war 
rauU-ki iu every | a -tirular. 
MR. JAMES W, TAYLOR 
a Oil·] aori.uti ■<· to the peopl·· of Ο \ Κ» >Rl> Ci ll'.V 
T> that h» t».»« lakre tiiu mole I'oriuerly occupied 
by Ιλ>ΓΜ Ο'Πιιιον, 
IΛ* NORWAY, 
wborc he hat jum oj>ii.< d a full line of 
ENTIRELY NEW 
FALL & WINTER SUITINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
&c., 
which be i* prcpur I to make in llic 
lient Ponnlble Manner. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ALSO 
Λ LàïiGE LISE OF 
Furiiishiiiç (Ms, 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
Prices to Soil tlie Times. 
Uive me a rail before buying. 
J. W. TAYLOR, 
Norway Village, Maine. 
-T \TK <»F MAINk. 
OOL'STY OK 0\t'0RD. SS:— 
To to ·h<> SI»»rifl ··» ant Couo'T in our said Stat·· 
or either of tola Det all·** ΐίικ>ΓΐΝ<ι! 
«ΤΤΕ COMMAND YOU, t" atlacb tb< (rood 11 
! \\ estate of W il π a K. ltobin»<>n *mp of W-it 
ter Κ. Poldnaon "f Hart ord mil»·· Ceur.t. f Ox 
ford and S'tte of M»lne. to the value «·ι one hun- 
dred dollars and aummnn *al'l defend· ot. if -h·· 
idav lie iiund in Tour p'ecini » fo apœar t-efo···· 
our J ml'··»· of our .-U|iren e .Jul· ·.· I I ill Hit 
to be h dden ai Paris, «'thin ami I*·>r said ι'οιιηιν 
of Oxford, «η th«· ιhir-l Tue-dar oi f><-pt· m'·· r. * 
ι· 1»>ι, tien f,nd there Ιο answer,- unto Wall.r Κ 
llobin* in of liai tforil » f.ire*aid m a plea οι lit» 
for il W, to «il Wnllrr V Ηι·Ι··β« η of II :r 
find in Hie < unty of Oxford r·· »|kcv°uII* inform· 
ιhi-> ll^n -rat!·· I onrt th:it <>n II.ι l «elf !i day 
September* I» 1'"· he *a» lav» full* marred t 
Ihe Μ Id Will·· K. W.ibm···" » tnai.'en r. M 
wa· Wil a Κ «.recne at I'·ru. m t'ie Couily o' 
Oxford, lliirt'udi), that In- bat ·· 1 ■ ι· to-1 biine 
a· a k'oid end fe'Hifiil httai>and mi I hen ever |-r 
trlded for her niaintenaoi··'sud »uis>«.ri in a »uit 
able intimer that immediately a'ler their κιιΙ 
marriage wiiliout ran»·· on In* pa-t llio ltd litio 
i.e. bee me alienated in aiJecilou f mn It at an I 
relu»·*·! to p» fo m ti<*r ra irRlml delict, rem ed lo 
cohabit with bint uni manife*ted *:i.in< .lis;*· 
and li it r»· I of bun ; that the at id 1Γ»· !··«· i- |> nets 
■ 
cd ol a jtaloos and ntiie:i-"n»b! dia|0<it>on and 
that Ιι· r ·· m.lu : toward h'in «»* -ui h ihat 
υη |he—day ol March \ D. l^M vnttr libclam 
separated f cm the a»ld libelee snd in* η··Ι ll»ed 
with lieraloce: that there exl*ta surh ineom|>wti- 
biluy of temper and d.»t»"ei'lon between lam 
tin' they canuollonesr remain in the marnai:- re· 
ation» in peftce sml bann n., wheref, re iou» 
mui-h a» it would be reasonable and proper c ·α· 
derive to dome«ilC haraiony and eonaiaieut witiil 
the peare anil uio.alny of aoeiety, your libelant 
pray* this llouorabl·· Court to d»crec a divoiee 
Irnin ihe bom!· of luttrimoay, jour libelant al 
leire* that ibe present residence of the «aid liovke 
ta not knomn to nim and <bat he believes It to in- 
cut of the Mat* oi Mai e. 
W AI.TER F. BOBIN&O.V. 
I Itnekdeld. Sept 111 I'M. 
8TATE OP MAINE. 
, OXFORD ss. September 10 le.»l. 
Tue* per- naliy ap|*ired tue above named 
Walter F. Robinson and made oath that the above 
statement In turn sigmd lelatire to the residence 
of the «aid Wiltna K. K.bit son i* true. Btfjrr 
me, 
i.eoroe d. bisree 
To the damage rf aaitl plaintiff («s h» say·· the 
aum o| une huniire t dollar», »! i li «ball be nimle 
to appear with other damage*; and ha\e yon tin re 
this writ with y^ur d ίακ· 'berejn. 
Wiineea. JOHN A»-i'l.ETON t.btef Juitiee of | 
jour Mid Court at far ia. tue uineteenth day |· f 
{September, In the year of our Lord one thousand 
ei<tit hundred and eighty-one 
.1Λ M Kb a. WBI·.HT, Clerk. 
^TATR OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, S8Saiiieme June,at Coort Septem- 
ber term A. 1J iSM 
WALlEi: F R HI «SON L'beta at, va. TTIL- 
>IKI{ Ε RODIN SO Ν 
And now li ap|earlnz to the Court thai the aaid 
llb^l'O is not an inhabitant of tins st.<tc and has 
no tenant, »g<-nt < attorney Ibcrcio, ami tbat be 
hue no notice of the ρ· ndeLcy of thla ΙιΐκΙ, 
It ia ordered by the Court (tut the said lilielant 
notify the «aid libelee of Ibe liendencjr thereof, by 
causing au alleat'-d copy of t ii* libel with ibe 
Order of Court thereon to bo published three I 
weeka successively in ttie Oxford Democrat, a 
paper ^rmteil a I'arla in said County. the last pub- 
iiealion to be thirty daya at leaft bef.iie the vext 
tefui of said Court, to be beid it 1'itria. n'oretaid, 
on the second Tuesday of M nc!i next, to th 
end that tne »al 1 libelee m ly then and the;e a;.· 
pe..,r at aaid Court, an·! ahow cuu*e if anv «hekti'r 
why the prayer of said libelant should not be· 
grant·!. 
Allen: JAMES S WHIG HT. Cluk. 
Λ true copy of libel and order oi Court thereon. 
Attest : JA vi E.·» S. WKIUHT, Clerk. 
1 DÎSBEBA HER9EY Att'jm fbr libelee. 
Great Bargains ! 
IN 
MILLINERY 
_ 
GOODS. 
ALL OL'K LARUE STOCK Of 
BARE HATS, 
A LES'î thin CO«T for the ro t ftf (he itntn 
OUR IMMENSE STOCK OK 
FANCY GOODS, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies and 
Children's 
UNDERWEAR, 
AT ORE ATI. Y IlEDUCM» IMMCr:-. 
FRINGES, GIMPS, DRESS 
AND CLOAK BUT- 
TOUS IN GREAT 
VARIETY 
KB AI. AND 1MITATIOV. 
Bip"·! I «lient->n 1· c.tllci i> our M re 
PilrRBMi ι» iir<- work. Wi ten > <■ 
"»ιΙ»·ιη« I >r Ott»nu· Μ·ρμ« r». &e I' \ 
TKKNS fjr api'l: |·^' A'-tl KKNSIS iToS work 
CA Λ* I A 88 ES, '/Ο VIES. 
— ΡΚΙ.Τ*,< Κ * H »· -Il KS, 
AND ΓΑΗ-ifcLS. 
I )esÎ£iis foi* toilet sct< ami 
tidies to let by «lay. Also .1 
great many useful and fanes 
articles suitable for Holiday 
presents, at 
sorru pa ins, 
MAINE. 
SPEGIAL NOTICE 
TO Till·: IM.'HIiK 
If y oh Wi-li U) *·ν« η > < ■„ ,( > 
Ilii, jour liriMuit* au I Now-Vear'a Γγ·* mi· 
ELLIOTT'S 
CLOTHIN(i KMl'Oiill M. 
KOItWAl. V ll\r. 
JUST ARRIVED 
A « IIOI Κ ΓΛΙΙ LOAD Ο t 
NOBBY HATS, 
CAPS, NECK SCARFS 
Of all kin I- anl 1r»c τ '.'ar>l /in .1 icfc' t·, 
»hir« ud l'noiti, UI4TM anl HIUMIi 'Ilk 
liai. Iter· n «·(», Λ Ac. AU ■ U(,'·· »1<κ* of 
M.STi:itv, 
Ο VERCOATS 
ΑηΊ line r*vlr :η*.!«* c'othing lor m»n. ·outh·· 
m<1 bo\ V we.ir nil Ί-e u! prr-cnH Τ ι. eut. * : 
<οο·1» tun tto*n b iirftit at a bargain ati<i will U: 
»οΙ·Ι at 
LOWER PRICES 
ThiD a*>T lu nii' ftf BO^ToV. Il w 
»t 1 .. »f 1.1/.-· 
our *u>ro wt irftin (iricc·. ka'l l ·<Ίΐ<>α g iaraa 
t«*ed. 
REM'ECTFt Lf.V. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT. 
« 
FIRST PREMIUM. 
Morrill'· new |i*ttrrn <> Κ 1*1 <>W, *im flr< 
no.I *«eotid premium· in PLOWIV» M vu II a 
Maine State Fair, 1881. 
TM» Plow il« c■· iK t lii> the f'irrow I* a t'xir 
ougb pulverizer,ta»'· drait and v< r> ■ nv to h J 
Oxford, S»-| t. is, I·*]. 
F < Μκκκιι : 
Di'»r S'f -Ί (it· ο. Κ Plow, So. 15 Which I 
tion,ht«l jou. *»nrk« a'lniiraMy. It not 
romiiletflr tn»fvr· th« »< <1, lut ( u'vrri/·» it 
■ 
i« t<> vrtUy le luco th«· 1 ili.ir ol j>f"caring ,.· 
lirounl Cot planting or «■.*in*. 
Ytiut* Tt ulr. 
S. SMITH 
lMtiiib»'rof tic M^lnc lioud uf Apiculture 
for Oiford County 
Tn* ·· K. PI.OIV is rcniiifni'turi t In 
Γ. C, MF.lilt ! I I., 
Soul h Ι\ι ris, Mf. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
STOWELLS 
CLOTHING· ROOMS, 
(I'mlrr Maiuiilc Hull) 
South Paris, Maine, 
IN 
OVERCOATS, 
HATS, C iPS, GBNT.'S l URN· 
It*IlIXG GOODS, «Cf., «IV·. 
Our utrtfL has arrive 1 f.»r the Fall m l Vln'n 
Ctai ai*n. (lire u« a mil, and w<· w.il du j 
if'X'il 
Choice line perfumery Lund- 
boro-'s and others. Toilet 
© 
Soaps, &e. 
4. I. «KUIÏY. 
Soiilli l'a ris. 
HAY FOR SALE. 
20 TOMS 
OF ENGf.IHII HAV. 
PRICE $J0 PER TON 
istiii: bad sr. 
Situaied ihiee mi'cafirro RuekdeM Village,»nd 
Q«c mile» irom l'aria. Επηιιτβ ··! 
HI-REE A IIERSE) 
Buekdehi. I>00. ItvSl. 
Town of Paris.—Notice by Auditor, 
The undcrtlgned. duly γΙ»····»<Ι « util to- to if· 
Ciive aad audit clti'U· a/a'nu the ΐ »iof fi ι· 
for hrealtiri ro»«U ίι tVe win'er ot ! Μι- «ι ,h.;re 
by (tlrt-s η Ι.τ th«· ne will reoeWe aid p*«a αριπ 
KNtHviiflM ΙηΜητ1· OIwIimM *·ι 
of Paria on >vnrd»v Jan îtth i»f.: and .Saturday 
Jan. Slat, 1W2 and all peraon» icteimM will gov 
ern tlcaiselTsi according. 
J4ihrsK. HAWHOfsn. 
FtrH. Me Tan 0. M2. 
4PW 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
vi ll.ilimote. M.l Inventor and proprietor of the 
Celebrated Celery and Cham- 
omile Pills. 
Th< »t ι» bare met wuh '.Imp m·^·; retrark.a'>le 
•s· .·* *« « %:u -·ο.Ι hr -hi· irainon··* *.λΙ*» ther 
hart· »t:v. rJ. Hundred* have to the 
'•«wfl ther hav» Oon their ο<e In .he 
tmtf > i-* llevivhe, Nerrou* Hemdtehe, Ν'«ϊ«ι· 
» Nrrtoi'ino. Ptrtlvin, Slrr|ilp4aM«v4 
lo t *»■«».. ι·. It lit fttllv Mtabliahed f#Ct, fcn-«d 
■;u«: eipeneor.·. ao>1 «hire it no kind of 
'!· btbutth«»v *Ulrur«ll<N* iliMtW'- 
l'i: .U |UKl KK> ASIH H.\M 
Ο311LK FILLS at» prepare ! c\pr*a»ly lo fur· 
* cfc V, Nmeo* lleaiiarhe. Ntnrt'Ci*. 
Vfrwui-n···. Paraly*i·. aad I u J 
*«-«;:ο· or 1>τ·ρ«ι>· a, an·» «rill em* au> rat*. no 
in utrr h»>* >>bv Inaie. if i>ro©« rh need. They are 
·»<·· s vureall. but oniy lot thn*« «ικ·<·ι»' d.aeaae·. 
Ikty r«*ti η ·ο cp.uis. u>er: h:ne or l'iiaine, an<l 
aio Lot a ι tira »ti*e. h ! reralite the bowel* and 
«.ure rOD»t V. curium or rem »tioij the 
*..>«? ii. It·» bate krkirniu effect upon 
the >kia, an.I a kiT.lv >|Utetin< ffe» t i>p >n the 
m it u< »\-t. τ «.apt? I'V teedtoc it· ten thou· 
•and hnnçry. ve«, In *onie ca«ee MarTlug al>rorb· 
«r· «. "lh«-> Bait or omt«atrvt nulltr and fttt 
BMNT, tod er ! bunyaiH'T t<> the nerve*. and in 
th»: ν .v to. '«-a».· menUi |c frr, riiluitPte and 
i>ri:iiancT of mad. No'xvjk th»t ht* a nerr.>e» 
-τ·:· tj ·: II ι» ι»'»ι< lbiiii two or thre*· 
■u ·«·!»« tn eue ft yetr. «Ιιηρίτ "*- % ner*e tool, ii 
r »'· r .ri>.·· i'r c > <-*ul» » >»·*. or »· 
-» t>« !»·>«:«<·■ I'r»"»*. s >id bT ul> 
!l .. .». ll>U Κ IMlllLM'S AC·».. PoH- 
iard. Maine. General Axvnt· 
l.iurti Λ .) H »e. Norwav. J. A U»w»<>n 
Ul> ktuid, A. >l. berry.ito. I'aria. 
;> ι : rat i; 2 nu in ou oui >okm 
That A.-|« ut ih<-«iwne lime on 
we·#* ψ f»e Γ· 9 #»r»jr PlfP» ? 
y «·. W « I *· ·|, — «/Jri «·β| 
Ua rn "ttt s*rT)V?YZ #-«■«* m ..w *.·*«·! «id· 
WKY ARE WE SICK? 
ÎKIDNEY-WORT 
WiLL surely cure 
|\ID*EY DISEASES. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
|ΓΙΙ!-. » 0\ΝΙΙ|·\1 ΙΟΝ. ι KIMU1 
»Ι»Ι W ν ΓΙ S1 VI r. U Γ \k\! ·»! «. 
\Μ> μ :;λοι ·. ui«uitBrL'\ 
f* 
1 ν » M(r-r lîilious |>Λ|Ι!Ν -in·! art·* 
Ν ν· ί·< : ated nitli Γ.Ι. *. a»ti ->Ιίο·Ι| 
"Λ ! J »ifr <!îm « rrd Κι·Ι·»·»%? 
JW V.j ii Tto«\ or m kriiltrhrtl 
?l svU>m:y-\\»kt. 
1 
S IT « tsre ^ ! ana, .* 
|v : ··* J 1.1 1 t ·ΓΒ». » rι I ·η J 
κ 
> ·!.«! I 
β* ·1 l.l v. ι... > :.;·«·ι » a < ^ 
k| ··* 3Ι«·.Τ-\ΤΤ.Π 
I 1· ru 
Si ·|< μ ·! ^Ί| ·1 »ίΐ» "U μ 
liaitdv taMet*. 
Λ. M. C.LIKKY, 
So. Paris. 
50 
ι,υοίι ι.ΛνιΙ.οΡΚ». :.:T.r«nt 
.ir· ut r :■ ιη\ mMre»* 1<· oui» 
CUTICURA. 
Τ » rii I. \ ΤΚΚ 
\ΤΜ Κ\Τ lor ti.·· ■ »re 
19ku, 9c«l| ιβΊ Β 4 ΙΝιηΗ*· mwM 
; a -■ 
■· ν ItL-ot vint '.Ίο 
t ii i"l "r ;i»r an.· h «\f nil U«f Ί I ΓΙ 
k* ar.l I tli t Κ \ 'ι»Ί t'>« cm! »kili-nrf» 
«•I I ΜΙΙΓ1 »!. 
« ii Ml· nt! ! I»· art··» >i.. Chi -a*·». 
«>·:·; i\ >n *ii 'ii·. t r·· ol M'tUhM/n 
> u 
ι·». β '« .· λ··Π' n.' ·«■»:- l«>r »> iiiitn 
<ta-· : t « « k « \ ·. .10 bni-d- »a·! 
kn· : ίο y or; not ai le to heir I in.*elf lor 
: ni hni',*r·· '» of η meOie» ; doctor» 
I d -« M.aeetly ruret 
r<7 «Κ· -■ 'τ* ·' ··! pur d-r internal v, 
»: * ·4 ν,'·.: -λ >oa;> b·· a'cai «k.n 
HKOHi t«lv 
11 l Γ:· « Miti'i.T- η, y. ^ cured 
«>!!'- :■*» -..ri ol m· utv tcar*V lO'liDg 
t>k :'i(UH'i'Uta K·'· \*-iiiC 1 ■ ·»-1 pi:.lier iftter 
r» < ■ .ι ra > ap the i'fit 
• km.·· !.»*'»: * T e ·»■ u i, ,-nlca··· 
«-.>r>l. ted tn t.f.re κ ivioe of 
ι·ν e a:.· ) proui tient < ; zen-. Ml art! i''e!l 
Ui :,·.Βι'»ί·ν -*·:<·<» tbvjaM r«nd to 11· 
141 H 
tor tir· le·: < u:a. m fu:I. 
\lii> ι»!»·»: isi <·. 
I 1! l>r e» M. V tafferr 1 t>e- 
joiid all l· (ι.·.: I· ''l«n-»»h fli >ti- 
c on h ir !- he* ! « »-<i ia<"». an 1 nearly de- 
Kro-.it hia t\Τ be ·η«ι earrful <1<w*torin( 
■ and *0·r illMkiM h* tnrd 
the* υ Ι·" ηΚ«ι.λ«ι Mo ,1 pur·*er inti relira· t 
Cat h ;ir· ar.d CMtnira S· .«p tir great »à.Q care· 
e*t»ri) ii|\. >n1 wa« <·· r· i.anî rems ae·! per 
fcctlv wo'l ··► thi« ·! ar. 
»kn ni ΐι«»κν 
Mr.. BL Κ Whipple. Iiceatur. Mi h., wrile» tbat 
m iar'».>r her Ν»ΐτ were 
a :n· ·»* »a·». Brttfam re·! « ith »<-ab« ·η·ί ·» re», 
sLÎ-r*·! feariu' ν a ! tri··! everything Perraa 
urn: ■·> r> 11·; Tut nra Κ ·»»Ιτ» at u'oo-t punt! 
er r.o-M'i ■ ura »uJ Cau 'ra Soap the «real 
âît· cere*.. 
4 I III I li V 
Κ»πι»·1 e- aret«>r * v!e by all In fat·». Freeof 
* r;i κ » a ne«u ■ > J*il j attal! hoxea, !Atc 
Urxe ο >\e< il. CTTKNâ tULS<>LVEM. tie new 
Blood Purnl-r, p. t*.i«ic. tt rui ka VtM· 
nulTuiun mu· 9Se.;CtnCTBA KliHCUAl 
lUfOO *iur, Its.; la bar. f-r Uaiber* ud 
!a; *e ejotumr»· <· Principal «l»pot. 
t* f. Κ Κ ■» A >*' » I Γ KK l!-)»ton, Ma·' 
Sanford's Radical Cure. 
IfCidC '», Wat^r/ l>i*cnarKe· iroiu ine no«e 
ati ; ete- Sw· k the hemi, Strxou* }* 
11· :tc*>e nj « and Ke*er lOftan'iy relieved 
liiilas, ·ΐΐ!<1 o.iii u· :·» i'i-l0'l«t<J, LU« mOrane 
ear· >*ia fi. t an·! Iietled Dr^at*» »Hert*n· 
e<!. ►« II !<te »nd Dm iug teetered and oonrli- 
ti.tl il r»Tai»· !:eeke<J. 
CoUjth, eroacbifl», l»roppiajr« ir.'.o the throat, 
Fk.1i II I 'th' ■: .l>v»p«"V-' «.Wa-tin< Of·' tecctlJ 
mi i *·ί> Uw I HMf A '..c r !. 
• ».. : .·*. « ··'··. one CiUnht? So!· 
■ M ij'."·avoid'» ! a m >ae 1.1«*«, j 
<- v. r ν <. 
.1 ». YWt-Λ-Λ I't Γ1ΚΚ. Itoktoa. '8 
oouffo· LIGHTNING 1 
.. >/ I ο ,i. r .»n Ol. 
I 'N·*' Vul.T \1(. Ρ L As 
'—-4 ·*!·· '■ *·;* Hainan I ] TfcK- I· rrli' ru g pain ·! !, 
VV •••kn· rs o: tbe Ki toiM, | ■ 
,· ^.Mt'r ι»Ι !.·;ο*ί, Khtunu-. t 
X :»iT,.Naraiiia.H>etrria,Ke 
—..j male »eakBe««,Ki:aria anil 
P/ Ac-Tetô h>T'r *L,i A fee. l'ricç «tu. 
50l«i«*erTwfior*. 
Pues ft ΜοβοπτοΕβ—15c. box "Rough 
on Kits" keeps a house free from flies, bed* 
bugs, roaches, rata, mice, Ac. 
When doctors disagree—but they uever i 
Jo. Professional honor obliges them to 
make the same diagonals. 
Dyspepsia, liver complaint, and kindred 
affections. For treatise giving successful 
self-treatment address World'a Dlapensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, Ν. Y. 
"All kinds of repairs made to order," is ] 
a si£n hanging out In Cincinnati opposite : 
a school-house. 
I m pom ant το Tka\ EU.Hs.—Special in- 
ducements are offered yon by the Burling- 
ton Koute. It will pay you to read their 
advertisement to be found elsewhere in 
this issne. 
The gas-meter cannot tell a lie. If it 
could the gas company would not send a 
man with a lantern. 
Al w %ys ΚκκκΜίΐΜϋ.-Α delicious odor 
a imparted by Flore*lon Cologne, which 
is always refreshing, no matter how freely 
used. | 
"Well," said su Irish attorney, "If It 
pla/e the coort. If 1 am wrong In this, 1 
have auother point that is equally conclu- 
sive." 
pKRfv tas Syrcp cures Dyspepsia. Gen- 
eral Debility, Liver Complaint, Bolls, 
Humors, Chronic Diarrh«ea Nervous Affec- 
tion*. Female Complaints, ami all diseases 
originating iu a bad state of the blood. 
The effort to revive hoops has proved un- 
successful. and the sight of a woman no 
longer resembles a bird cage walking off 
with a pair of stocklugs. 
Elixir Vita· for Women.—Mrs. I.ydia Κ. I 
l'lukham, I'M Western Avenue. I.vnn, 
Mass.. has made the discovery ! Her Veg- 
etable Compound ia a positive cure for fe- | 
male complaints. A line addressed to this 
lady will elicit all necessary information. ! 
How witeu we hear middle-aged people 
say regarding that reliable old congh rem- 
edy. ν H. Downs' E'ix'.r "Why, my 
mother gave it tome when I was a child, 
ami I use it iu my family; it always cures." 
Who can name another medicine with 
such a record as this. Dr. Baxter's Man- 
drake Bitters are another good medicine: 
and Arntcaaml nil Liuimtut is just what 
it ia recouunendvd to be. 
Some one estimates that a million and a 
halt of p;e» are eaten every day iu the l'n- 
ited States. No wonder Americans a» a 
rai e are becoming daily tnor»· crusty. 
••Ii i> Cikim; Everybody," writes a 
druggist. "Kidney-Wort is the most pop. 
ular mediclue w· sell." It shouM be by 
ri^ht, for no other medicine ha* such spt-- 
ciflc action on the liver, bowels and kid- 
neys. If you have those symptom* which 
indicate biliousness or deranged ktdm y* 
to not fail to procure it aij>l us·· faith 
fully, lu liquid or dry form it is sold In 
all druggists. — \t!tl.ik· L ily Tri'unr. 
The difference between a marriage anil 
hangiug.'" aays an old bachelor, "i* that in 
the former a man's troubb ·» commence, 
wkil· Willi iLc IftlUr us> wu. 
My bead was fairly rotten, and how 
much I suffered it is hard to describe. That 
loathsome disease. Catarrh, caused the 
above, and the doctors said they could not 
relieve mo. I paid huudre»N of dollars, 
for which I received no benefit. I got 
more good from two bottles of Sulphur 
Hitters than from all the money I paiil 
r .lootor·- I -«hall continue t:ie Sulphur 
15 iters a« 1 have great f-sith that they 
will cure me.— SmMm JLomff. 
There are three prominent pha»«» of a 
woman's life all visibly conte t«d. A* a 
a';.. jtm > lugged, as a young tvom.tu she'» 
ïiugged. As a wife she'» humbugged. 
λ W ο κ ι » ιο Mother*.—Mother· should 
reimmVr it it a rooet mportint dutv at | 
this season to look after the health ol 
tïi·-ir families and cleanse the inalaris 
a·. i::.; rit it"* from their »v>'.eu.\ and 
that nothing will tone up the stomach and 
.*er. ret ilate the bowels and puri'\ th·· 
" 
·Ιο· 1 so perfectly as Parker's Ginger T«>n· 
aJvrrtised In uurcolumus.—/'···■ See 
other column. 
Λ Denver gin-miliist keeps a pet ra'.tit- 
-.n.ike which ^.11 drink whiskey, and the 
other day a mm was mean enough to 
hold a mirror before the snake, am! ol 
course th·* snak·· thought he lia i 'ein >u 1 it 
made him dreadful miserable. 
ΒΛΙ.Μ IN QILEAD. 
Theu· I* u balm in Colcad to hi ul eaoh leaping 
wouni!. 
In T'.iotnas' Ktectrio Oil >b* rcinolj U f<· m>l. 
fur interna] anil furoutward u»»·, τυιι freely 
may apply It 
For all pain mi·! Inflammation. you should not 
tail to try it. 
It nix cost* a trifle. 'tis worth it» wi i^iit in 
Kol.t 
\nd by every dealer in the land this reined) 
ii «old. 
Women are not haif so shy a* men 
\ w< nun will go to a dry giRid* 
st »r·· and buy all sorts of tojrserv of mal· 
lerk<. but not one mm in a thousand wil! 
'my any thing but wstole articles of attir» 
of a female clerk. 
Cm ims.—If you ask your druggist for 
/' <i.« A tr t and be tries to impose oi> 
yen t.y off riniî y >n "fttnethinz the s*m· 
i> I'·..iff« AVfrnc/." do not believe him 
There is nothing the -πηκ· as Ex 
'r t t. It canuot be imitated, an i any ar 
tides otter til as such ar·· only worthies» 
counterfeits. I'ut no faith in any drus· 
gist trying to so deceive you. it is eoM 
r»nly in their own bottles, inclosed in butt 
wrappers with the words ]'m<ï* Ertmct 
t>lowu in the «lass, is never sold in bulk. 
We always enjoy Greeuback meetings, 
when the ineetiugs happen to occur be- 
tween greenbacks and ourself. 
A ■-·:» Lrrtmasr.—<>ϋ" favproir. 
! b usine r mrn wM fm m tlm nflwr ft*·. 
!■· the sprr.g nivvii·· <.· t all rin -!i,»n 
! ·. t e:!t t'.', „·; }·; y 
i η apileot liood's Sanapa ,ΰ.ι ·. 
η 1·: κ, j»r.d 1 Ιη.m' ·, λ ter 
had takes ·.: « «reck she hadann «tug «;>· 
jn'ite. a 1 d! i ! r c.\r> t!,.r,'. Viiu t k 
•hr.e 1 1 jf «as il·j Less thre* -i I- 
:.r.-le nut !. I Ι!· ο» λ. Co.,!* .Maw 
Au old poker-player out in > orth Park 
rides a blind mule as a matter of choice. 
He says it is a plea sure to straddle the blind. 
Λ Mora* V" HTB8 —Wber children be- 
lli η to couzh at night, I give a dose of 
White's Klixir; one or two doses always 
«tops the cough, and the chLJd sleeps well 
S'othing is so wearing on small children 
is incessant coughing during the night, as 
»y chiUlren always do. wheu they have 
:o!«ls, il by any means I happen to be 
without White's Elixir. It mizbttruly be 
ailed the Llixir of Life to all who are sub- 
ect to coughs and colds. 
There is but one thing η eetled to make 
»vsfer soup at a railroad restaurant perfect 
uid that is ovsters. 
Solou Chase rod*· into due on a pair of 
'teen. .Waimum'i Il/tau if Battant became 
neritor.ous by rt* wonderf.il iiealiug prop- 
rtiea. It cure» Coughs, Ct'lds, and all af- 
>ction« of tho Throat and Lungs. Trial 
ize, Ιό eta. 
When the V/idow Sharp saw a man shov- 
ug over her wood-p'.le, she said that he 
touched a vibrating chord.'* 
Importa ν·τ.—When you visit or leave 
i. w York City, -ave Baggage Expressage 
nd Carriage Ilir*·, and stop at Grand 
'ii * opposite Grand Ceutral 
>ep©t. 450 rooms, fitted up at a cost of 
ne mill ion dollars, reduced to 91 and up· 
tards per day. European plan. Eleva- 
or. *S fetaurant supplied with the beat, 
lorse v-ars, stages and elevated railroad 
ο aJ'. (k-pots. Families can live better for 
îss money at the Grand Union UtAel than 
t any other flrst-claas hotel in the I 
ity. J 
Woman's Triumph. 
LltTtr· Surgical Oparatlan. XI la Km· 
4ir*d ffllli«Ht Uklac Ethar. lab· 
j«H, Un. 14 ward 
•f Baaltal, If. T. 
From tbajearreapondenoe of tb« Kii |non.V. Y 
Freemen ) 
Τ be c iM of Mr·. KdwardflU eyera, or Rondout 
isw York, forniahea an apt lllualratioa of wo 
nan a power of «adurance. Thl· lady had l>e«e 
re»ted for in loth· in the aiaal war for KryaipMas 
>f the band, without benefit. Not until her hind 
iad become a mat· of put rifled fle»h did the turn 
ο Dr. Kennedy, proprietor 01 the' Favorite Item 
idjr," for ho'p. 
Ha at ooae Informed her that it waa imposa Iblc 
ο aave the hand— it mutt be amputated. She re· 
MlTrd tbia terrible 'ntrllitfrnre qniellr, decllocd 
o take either stipulating merely to hold b»r hur- 
iand'i band during the operation, and underwent 
he patafnl proceaa without m >vinj a niuaele ar 
itering a a ng> groan. Dr Kennedy tit*-n ï«rr» 
Favorite R«medy"fre«-ly loolemse the blood and 
irevont the return ofthe d «e*a". an J Mr· May· J 
ira now live» and rejoieea In her «reit deliver· 
ince. 
■ Favorite Remedy la i«*t bfeamlru a trusted ; 
louacbold friend in allen«e«rf Ketnale Weakno«· 
1 
tad dlaea««4 of the b!o >d. 0:ie dull.ti a bottlo. j 
four l)ni«r»i«t V»» IS, 
Over woo 
%/ 
Druggists 
AND 
Havo Signed or Endorsed thi 
Following Remarkable 
Document: 
Messrc.Seabury & Joh» Iû in· .'tur· 
intf Chemists. £1 Plat. St., I»· w i'oik : 
Gentlemen For thi j ustf λτ. ·:<· 
havu aold v.irious brands of Porous Pla- 
ters. Physicians ar.d tho Public τ 
Benscn'·; Cuv in'' Poror. TMn^r to ..1 | 
others. Wo consider them one cf thovr ry 
few reliable household r«tned'.en vorthy 
of confident o. They are superior to a'.l 
other Porous Plastnrs or Liniments for 
external use. 
is α ρ nu.nc 
Parmaceutual product, cf the highest I 
order cf ir.*r1T. and recoirnisert hy 
physicians and druevrists. 
j 
Whon other «medio· fail set α Ben- 
son's Capcmo Plaster. 
Tor will bo disappointed if you use 
cheap Plasters, L.nimeuis. Pada or Eloc- 
trical X.wn· tic toys. 
«HDHB RJUÎKD\ tT Ι.Λ>Τ. 
1 
MEAD'S M?d.rated CORN and BUNION PLASTER. 
fà λτα 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
Pofovi^Vl Tt>·' Kitthrl ta the nttly «ρ*. VttvcU Χ XX· (■>, < ,.lj III 
Head, V.. <hir" ( niarrh t'nrf,"i|»«tally 
] rrp»r· 1 β inert wrK us «·<►. ml tain nail ll.o 
mnUv· ρ roi^rtiea <f t1 «· Kilrnrli <mr 
>n»nl ·*' ri··^·' lnva!nal Ι·« for UK tiii-tair- 
Lai *3rcu ·!>·. '· aUiill- ai.d 1ΐιΠ|« utivf 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. 
t!oo baa.«'ire<l»o rr.atiy ««'β of theec Ul»trr»«- 
lag fs*m.>*lnt.s a.H th.- Rxlrnrt 
Hemorrhages. S 
Κη», or frvrn at.y ci>uao, kipralûy c» ulrt.UiU 
and «U 
Diphtheria λ Sore Throat Kx%~tr*r't 
jnai.;4!y, It U a »ure cut*. !>· lay l»iUiigiivu>. 
Fer Ι·ίΙ«—. Illind. Illinlinn *r Itch- 
ing. it h Hi».· gitahil known remedy. 
Fer I Irrra.O lil Narr* or Oprn Wouuda 
lta aewcu UIMU t ii«»· I» ui> at r« icaraalis·. 
Γίη({«κ. —POM'S I'.VTKACT ha* frstn to·i- 
tjtfiL 7 >·* rinmiiK* Aa< (A# trorJ* 44POSITS 
h XTl* fl (Τ )» inrri in ihr ylaM*. and wir ywturt 
trade» mur k en »urrvutuin» # tuf irfappxr. Sons 
QfKrf m tiuuir Α 'ιπη< on Aarinj 
/ΛΓΓJ: Ι Γ7. 7*a&< yiouthrr ; r;<ira/i.*4. 
u ikcrrr mAd »01 luik or by mtarvrt. 
as:* toilet jcrticli*. 
50c.. S 1.00, $1.75. 
1.00 Catarh Care· 75 
50 Piaster 25 
25 InhalerGlajj50c.)·· I.CO 
50 Nasal Syrirge 25 
50 Medicated Paper···· 25 
Far ly Syringe, S 1.00. 
I.stuc», Mil |«i:ra 1 -, ?1 ami y· of our New 
lui t which kt,vwOi{<aLii-a a· U bottle. 
ίΓΌπι KnrPAvrBLtT witii Hi«roi»Tororm 
biorr iltl.L on ai j.kxtiox tu 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 14th St.. New York. 
kpecultic 
POND'S EXTRACT 
Toitt Cream 
De ·: fr ce 
lip Salve 
Tt.iet Soa^,3CaK« 
Otntme^t ··· 
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. 
The Γ-est. C'.eanest and 
ti: -t Κι "mimical Hair 
Dre-, sine. 
îikïtf rails îo Rest:re 
tin* jouihful color to K«y 
j'iuli. ί·.« .uiU $1 M/es.it 
iriiKKi^t*. 
Ftorfstdo ColofrQf. 
Λ irtw tr%. 
»u l*>! r.f pcrloiu·. 
PARKER'S 
GINGER TONiC 
A Pure Family Medicine that Never Intoxicates. 
If you ate a πν-chani·: or fanner, wo» η out with 
overwork, or a mother run down by tarn Jy U[ house- 
hold duues uy I'akkbk's Gisuck Tom it. 
If you are a lawyer, minister or tjsi nés» man ex- 
hausted by mental strain or .ivxi'jiu cares do not 
Uke intoxicating stuu.ilaaU, 'jut u>c Pabkb·'* 
Cixcrr ToKtc. 
If you have iK-spepsia.^ K'.iejmafian. Kidney or 
I'nr oy Complaints or if you aie troubled with any 
disorder of the lur ^  ·. Mo:Tiacti bo «m- «. blood or nerve» 
you cau be cured ι·>· I'akkkx*, Gincek 'Ionic. 
Ifvouare wastirj away 1 mi age, dissipation or 
any disease or ueakness an»-; require a saraulant take 
Ginchr Tonic at oncc : i' «-ill invigorate and build 
vou upfront tne first do» e but wl'l r.ever intoxicate. 
It has saved hundreds ο f lives it may save yours. 
HISidX ^ CO ID W'i|]|lm St.. >·.» Yvrt Six. aad 
<m» 4u:«r >a»i. aiail -irtl ,r» ia u.nl! '.am. 
URLAT SAVING BCYISQ DOLLAR SI7E. 
ΐίΚΑϊ'ι »PV^< iFit: nF.mciKA: 
TRADE MARK The '•'«•'■TRADE MARK 
Bighah Κ·ιη· 
«β y. An un- 
fa ιΐίορ rare f «r 
ν uiinal Mealt· 
n··. t>h(M'rai*tor. 
rbi eslrapotenc» 
am 1 ni) 1»ι 
ΙΙιϋ t tollow A4 >t 
•>so uenceoi "-cl' < 
f t» «0 ; *a l,o«» 
StfOII TAIIN8. >i M^wy. l n-APTER TAIlHB. 
voraal I.a**itud«t« Pi in in trie Hack, Dii'-uran ■·· 
k'iaon. Prematar· »Ι·1 Age. ηο·1 rami y other · » »- 
»*e» that lead Ιο Ιηι anUy or lonaumpMon ami a 
'renia u β Grave. 
ftp-Full particnlira in oar pamphlet, whi· h w· 
leaite to aend ire· »»y ma'l to everv one WTh· 
tpectUe Metlicioe i· t·» d L»v all drnargi-t» .<t 4 ■ 
XT packac«,oralx kttfea f*r $&, itr will b« 
ent frte by mail on ttr< cipioi the moaty, by au- 
Ireaaieg 
TUB GRAY" MEDILISIC CO., 
No. k0 Mala Atreeei, Bcffalo, Χ. V. 
ME-i i 
Sl'CCKSSFUL ECCENTRICITY. 
The Hon. John Randolph of Roanoke, 
known aa the marvellously eccentric man, 
found on his return one season from a 
long term in Congres· that hii slave· had 
t>ecome careless and Ur.y. They had 
Ureat privileges during the holidays. 
Chicken* and turkeys were caught weeks 
before and fsttened in boxo· and barrels, J 
ind coons, smoked in the big cabin chim- 
oey, were served up with pound cake, 
puddings, chicken pie, "store" tea, snd 
locust and persimmon beer, at holiday j 
feast, night and day. It wan then that ] 
the fiddle, the banjo, the tambourine and 
the clevis and clevie-pin kept up music 
for the never ceasing dance. 
Mr. Randolph waited for the termina- 
lion of these Christmas holidays, and 
promptly on the first day of January he 
ordered his overseers to have all the 
faiming utensils brought into the barn- 
yard. It took all day to β» arch for them 
end gel them together from where the\ 
had been left l)ing about in the field» 
far and near. The next morning there 
was η grntul inspection of all the plows, 
hatrows, hees ami rakes, and all that 
η ere broken or seriously injured « ere 
thrown into a pile. Mr. Randolph then 
>aii! in hi·* shrill voice : 
"Set them on fire, Mr. Chumlcy, and 
burn them up." 
I l;e overseer remonstrated, and urged 
;hat many of thim might catilv be re- 
paired 
"No, sir! No, sir! I want them 
jurned up. Ίhey would always be old. 
rickety, and good for nothing. I want 
,io good for nothing articles on this pi ill- 
ation." 
And they were burred. 
Orders «ere then given to have all the 
wagons, ear's, elides, lizarns. scythe*, 
cradle*, harms* and gear brought up, 
snd alt< r due inspection, the n»xt morn- 
ing, a large bonfire was made «>f all those 
rejt cted, and immediate orders issued to 
have all the sheif, goats and hogs gath- 
1-5e.i together. 
On the ensuing morning these wen 
in-|K-cted, and many were found feeble 
with age and want of fr»od, others »er« 
L-rippltd and injured, and all such, it. 
spite ot the overseer's pleadings, wen 
remorselessly knocked on the head ami 
buried. 
All the horses, mules and horned sto k 
were brought up for the fourth day, t-nl 
under Mr. Randolph's rigid inspection 
many were declared w orthli <s. and though 
Mr. Chumley beggid that some of them 
might be spared, a* they could be fattened 
put tu geod use, Mr. lUndulpu w·* 
unrelenting, and all the condemned, in- 
cluding the 11.lJ, lame, spavined, fistu- 
lated, and wind-broken, were metcilesslj 
shot and buried. 
As the weather had been quite col·1 
during these davs of inspection, many of 
the negroes, and especially the old, had 
continued to " play possum," and had 
nercr turned out of their cabins to aid it. 
getting together the livestock or farming 
untensil.H. Mr. Randolph now gave or- 
der· that all the negroes, old and young, 
-h'jtrld be brought to the house next duv 
lor inspection. and in the meantime In 
nad κ great many plain coffins of al! j 
nutle, ami suitable graves .lug neai 
the chapel. 
Τ ho mw* of the»e fearful pupations 
soon ]»♦ ntrated every cabin in the 11» g· 
1 t;cr. and things began to look serious 
.n t l.c mind of ( *·..Rlack. 11.·' w 
gr<»·* knew ll at Mr. Randolph «·*■" a 
j: .u .1 t '"ΐ'κΓι.--. "!»d .1 4 :nuu ι.» 
·.··<· coun'ry : t; y kr.· λ he w.i> aecat- 
torn d to have his own war, nod that 
•m!;· »! γ attempted t.. interfere with hint 
»nd they f illy believed that he had tui 
ji.iwer > f lit·· and devtl; ivi r th< m. I : *'} 
Knew he was a go d kind master, tnin. 
,nd neighbor, but then they said he h.td 
•such quaie «at*" ,h<r,> "a!1 n" 
idling xxhat he would do if the rot....· 
>H,k him. They had seen how lie had 
1 imrd up all ti c dam ped t'.rm impl.- 
nent * : hul caused all the inj m-d and; 
wtthless iheep. «oats and horses to b. 
« ockt d in the head, and how he h»<l 
shot all the broken-down stock without 
u.y pi·y : and now «hut did he mean to 
I . with them, and with all then- coffin- 
1 itd grav, ? This was exactly the tram 
>f r. tl ction ar.d comment Mr. Randolph 
•ad calculated upon, and accordingly 
iiton l.i- arrival upon the ground, h· 
ound an anxious, terrified crowd of ne. 
.Trots, and not one mi-sing—all «en 
here. He entered and took his seat be 
d the overseer at a table, before htm 
-i- duelling eu se, open, and containing η 
pa γ of pi-tols a? d plenty of .m.n-.ni'.0... 
"Are they all there?' asked Mr. Ran- 
do'ph, it the overseer. 
I ll spoke a hundred voices, "Oh, yes 
MarstJohn; we* all here! Chunih j 1 
wan ordeied U> call the li-t containing the 
names υ! those old enough to work dur- 
the year but had not woiktd. 1 hty 
,>eie placed in a row, in which soon 
.tood more than half of all the grown 
negroes. 
The old shirks and sinners were not 
, OW to see how the list had been made 
up, and long before the toll-call wa* 
endeo many of them were on their knees 
•eseechingly looking from the stern lace 
,t their master towards the ρ »tols and 
he ο (ten graves, aad many a Lord a- 
nercvon me Marst John," went up from 
ae hne ; but Randolph ordered them to 
When the last had been called. he 
queaked out, " You say, Chumh y, these 
aggers won't work; that they are old 
worthless, and good tor nothing ; that 
they cannot make enough to eat, and 1 
must buy bread and me*t to feed Jh«m· 
Handing Chumley a pair ot pistols, he 
^"Cbumley. begin at the other eud of 
he line, and Π1 »t thU, »n<l »» »>" 
shoot these worthless negroes. 
A universal shriek went up, and al 
the negroes rushed up to Randolph and 
•egged in the moat piteous terms lor their 
,i\es, all declaring that they could work 
and that they never would play possum 
and lie again. 
Randolph finally relented and agreed 
! to spare them, provided they could give 
security among the others that they *uu 
w >ik well in the future. No one could 
nave effected such a genuine «care as 
Randolph did. The negroes knew that 
he was a strange, eccentric man. that tPo 
white people of Chailotte all but wor- 
shipped him, and they believed implicn- 
!y that he would do all he said he would, 
fie did not allow any severe punishment 
upon his slaves, but this lesson was suf- 
ficient. The empty graves were filled up 
without occupants, and the negroes went 
I to work with a will. 
HOLDEN'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
1 
DR HOLDEN'S NEW LINE OP MEDICINES. 
!·ΙΙ«·Ί Com peu nil Njrnp of Bmrff. 
till· With Indld· Ρ·····Ιιιβι. 
Il ia employed wiih advantage I" rhrutiie. »Ver- 
lope 01 ih* rkln, fe roftiia ami Pcroiuioua affer- 
Inn*, audi a* Plmp'ra, HI· trhra. HolU, 'llimora, 
:all Khtum, Chronic HkeumntUm. ami vml<>ua 
ilber ill»ra»ea a> lam. I'ruiu luipuriti· a of the blood 
II old «n'a Liver Ktgalatnr. 
Kur all blllou* tlUnrdrra. aurh a· I>t »ptp«l· 
luiou· lifalach··, sour 8ιοπ»·«Ίι. .ΙβημΙΙ<·«·. \r· 
o»ar ea», aad dUordtr· analog froai torpidity ο 
Iloldaa'ri Β 
For pr^vpDlion ii d mro of Rheumaliern. 
b<>th 
•ru'e and r h runic; al»o that dlatmainx 
diacaso 
the Gout. 
Ilnlden'a ratrara Rlltrri. 
A rrto'dy fur Dr*p*p»l«. Indirection. Ara··, 
L'OPttl|>nl|oD. fc, Till* tn.i'l n<»' b» 
run'oiin >rrt 
*ilh IM whl»lt»y Itiner. w h ch (1 >od 
the font» 
r* tf it ia « pnrtly niedfeinal hiitcr The 
In^re 
'ifn » are printed on ra h ttouir <init 
w.· »·<· 
• ad? to |>lar« It with any Bitter 
that ia In the 
niikit. 
Carriaies of All Dnnplhi sill 1! IumsI Pack. 
Ε. B. HOLDENr, M- 
nrlntlnna λ·γ<·ΓιιΙΙ» "nm Οηι]«·1 
KWlUMÎlStU 
Nfiiruljiia, Sprain*. 
l'nln in Ilir* Rnck and Hide. 
There H nothing mon· painful thiin these 
diseases; but tli" p.dn can be removed η ml 
tu·· uiM'a*· cured '»jr use υί Perry Devis' 
Pain Killer. 
Till* rcmrdy U not α rlirap 11«-111i 11 #· 
or l>trnlvuni produet that miut lie k«*pt 
mu·) from Itr·· or lirai to moid duiic< r 
of rxplnalon. nor U II un untried «-«pcrl- 
im ut tli.il limy do uiort- hitmi llian good. 
Pain Killer has been in constant uv 
I- r forty j ears, and the universal testimony 
:r tu all pars of the w< rkl Κ It nover 
fails. It not only off'-cts α permanent euro, 
but It ΜΙ··ν. s pain almost Instantaneously. 
Iicl iic η purely vegetable remedy, It Is safo 
In Hi bandit of ibe m.nt Inexperienced. 
The Γ¥0 ·η1 of cun·;» by the it*· of Pa ν 
Kilier would fill volumes. The following | 
extrait* fr>>11» letters rrelved show what | 
thus· lio have trl d It think: 
E l^ar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says : 
At*' .t a yiur κίικν lu> »tf«· U-i-eino »uli>s t 
I > >·.·.ι·η· »ij!lorîi.«- fr>«i> rtnruiiutwu. (hit 
r> rt w.»< U> tin· I'Ats Killer. »Ul>.h »i*edU> 
1 I U>T 
Charles Powell writes from the Sallora' 
Homo, London : 
I !u<l t»-«*n affl! lui Ι1ιτ«ι· jrar» with neuralgia 
ai I ν njfnt <|«i«iiMnif tin· KtoruAi h Tin· docMTI 
ut MntlnltMh-r HoavtUl ifaifl U|> tny ■-·»«» lti 
■le·- air I trlnl yutir I'aIk Κ 11.1.KK.>i..I tt Hie 
inr Immcdiat»· relief. I ha\«> mreinid uiy 
•iunirt'i. and .uii now aUo t f. How wy uaual 
oerupatvm. 
0 Π Walworth. Saro. Me writes : 
i r»|. rfctiefd lli:it,1 .li.ttj' m! rf from pain lu 
tin» .l.lc >■> tin- one 1 f j our Pais Killlk 
E. York aayi: 
I 1α\<· um«1 your Γ At* Κ tt t rn for rh*um*ti«ii. 
•n.l hn>· twwiij mut benefit 
Barton Seaman nays : 
Ha.ο u**d l'Ai* Κπ.ικ Γγ thirty rwira. 
*·μΙ hl\e f(WJtnl tt a »t*rr./atU»j rrti^dj· f«#r 
rlfUinattAi.i and lrmru.wa. 
Mr. Burdltt writes : 
It -etrr jil· t..>··.,.· r· li«f tn ivo f rhenmatlaui. 
PU11. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes : 
Fr>>iu artual u··. I know your I'ai* KiLt.rR 
\* U» tw*t medicine I rati fgrt. 
All dn^ntatM Vet p Pat* Κ η J. ML It* prV«* 
It m> low that it Is wlthlu the reach of all, 
and It η 1:1 save many times lucott In doctors 
U1U inc., λογ. and Sl.tMl η bottle. 
PERRY DAVIS A. SON, Pr«prietort, 
Providence, R. I. 
THE GREAT r 
German Remedy.| 
TRUTHS FÙR 
Ι'ύΓ those tîcathlyl I--, lies ia tK !:c: 
i Ι λ 
I <■ χ t ι :·!··. ::Jrm■' » 'jpeHI 
Γ,'ττη:··, i·. IcurtlSfi.i·"· : 1· ■ ·'·'■ 
{l,i J vri 1 bo |>a:·! 
r "· where f- <·· 
::: ; Erm Ε» will 
Η 0;"'ralivr« v. !;oa'' 
'J < ! I 
I ■ : I UOrL·· 
ι r: CI 
'.o !. t |>ηκι:7·> r.:i· 
iYlrr.t f- rcre, Γ.ηΊ 
ail \\ tioero < C. -.a'. 
m»! re.ih-v:! I r 
«rtJ'lit r. i.:vr: 
alh« y will ill 
a « ν cak t.:. Î ic-V· 
cll:c \jtciï 
in y ico 
ri\-t l>ur t· 
*U t'o e!.:n 
tc ·, Cl ÎChCf, 
t-j. BeJr ο: 
:: Errrna 
;!·.!» \rU fol· 
·: Rrrrrns] 
1 <··.;γο lavcr Co .·- 
tot DOU*t botl.,· 
Willetm 
no< ii > ft p-nt! lor.ic 
L'jq SfLi-uiO I'n- 
ΤΓΠ*. r.n«l y ·ι τνill 
not Lu troublai 
Sru*i:ri: I.iii·· 
jwiULu.M y«.ui;:>a; 
runl. ··} on sirut-a a: 
healthy. 
Dcc'lta withoi: 
*m ■·. Try It; j 
wi.l not regret it. 
Sulphur Bitters 
Si·!··! two 3·. fi»n ; » to Α. I'. IMwr. 
I..v. .nice, il-·-., ana ι«·λ·»υ -u e.tfc'-i. 
1 ui.cj free. 
SKINNY HE; 
if i.'ii l:·. 
t 
inn^fw, Stx'.uiJ l>bility. Λ»^··»γ. 
|Sv:t <:h iv; un<l Werk?u".-.t r.f t>.·'tj 
WttîiTe Faar· : .. CV.;r;l : 
Lrs.· jrr. t ce·1 tu ']*!. | J. d 
llaMe Tonic f >r (·<■.:. r..l .:·.·· 
Vt'caiCDOH. Acoiiiplet ". ί I 
hauatioo, Faiutru·^ Es >. « Λ. 
\ge, Atrue. Chilli, Frrnalo W·· 
«1 at ilni'-'triirts, or br m j.rrf .ûJ 
receiptofSUk t S. WELLS, Jm ,C> ! 
150. boxes iru t":t Pate, Miec. Roftrhog 
Ilea. An'·'. M B- '-Bue ·. lii»-ctx, 
'tunk. U :tscl. Crv»\7.·.. t.opl.ir. C .'-iniihks 
QilaidiBladdop 
wU· 
-".IT 
Ou Α«Ν'β liicacI'Ain.*. -λ"«ί»ι· yn ηΓ; 
(U-OT· for c-urr'i of tV E.aU-ir. i 
Kllicr nr 1 t'.-.r. r ! !'ί~"·3, In ti'b 6r 
af hoi : r ι* « ; l Π o. « i, Bnck· 
Dnit C ncrrhuu. I: ti ?i. Turu 1 I 
Mi!1:}· f.a 1 oth-r «!··«*»►· f ·:·*··« Γ >' '. V ; 
Bmirt .·". Irrita· I"·' ■ : ·-, 
1 V ·/;" 
i n -: « < r 1 1>· : '· 1 '' l,t' Li Λ Gil τ: ·, L :■■**·■ ■·' l> -vn. rrii-'a» 
-rir-Tj, 'IV'· ·■ '·. t!, ctdrngrto.B,l>yex· 
PHdi^.-s, 
prepa-d. ... ,ι 
r Piur· ;·) !·..ιγτ;ια· Ft.-cr. '.i to bo usr«l 
« uh Uuchti r· it1· : cf Ir pan* or 
Wfurfuur own *»»%· |> iiojaefre·. TlOlTIOUtA, 
$72^»ΜδΠ#Λί·ίίί 
Marne Steamship Co 
Hrmi'Urrkl} Llnr (o Mrw York. 
Steamer· Eleanor· end Frinon»»·* 
Wilt until Πιrther not 'f·· leavr Krank'r 
«"►>*»·· 
Portlnn-1 ner\ MONDAI «η.ι TW*R*r>AY. 
λ< r P. M an<t Ireve pier ι» *ι·ι 
H'^er »« 
York, ever» MONDAY «ml THnt«D4V 
at « 
I ». 
Durfn* th<* Mimmcr month» thru* 
«'ram··' 
»·ΙΙ touch «I Vlne>ar<l M.i*eo on ChHr t>« 
► «goto no·! oui Su» ïork. Priic, ini-lu'lmf 
9ta"r»»m ♦'·.·« 
Thrne niO'iirriir· itf»··! οι with fln«» a«*nrn 
mixlatiuu» for p«n»coirrr» m.ikiiip th.» 
η ve»v 
roui· loi tr»v< liTt brlwe. ·· >·** > I 
η>· Maine, liind· ιΙ«·»ι·πγΊ lieyoi.) P>>rt'and 
New > 01 k (■ r-a'.utl 10 dret·»».·· at 
Kr r, I».r. I ·, η MlJI l»t. tti> ΓΛ-.Π Ker. 
will 
be taken by thit line. 
Mr>n ) r «/Λ ,v>rD"ral âfwl.P"rti»^ I 
J.If ΛΜΚ8,Λν'Ι Pier fc.R.,S*· Y "k· 
l'ir.ki U «ml HUtr r· mini li·· <ihulnf>l 
««•heprf·»· <ir-»i 
Men's 17 X I)Klt\V Κ Λ I ν in all 
grades and at any prieo, at 
Ν. I). Hoi.sTKii's, South l\ui> 
WHITF 8 fLIXIR 
LR. N. G. WKiTE L 
Ρ r I Ί « 1 I * τ 
Ί L f Χ I Γ 
IS w:RUNTED 
llftv itr I.ni I it, |rtv n*llM 
»llp*f 4 "V W''\ f'/ i'lOJPifilln 
Urti»*· Dh> I * II M é ·ι .»»·«·· 
'»êf# «Il COt t» ttS ni· ·ΐ4 )-»«· 
l'nrf M·/:/* ThL'O iΤ 
*t itt Ih-tt-W»· ■' <11 £ft· «If €"·Κ 
·'» A* I m m»· Il « < (il I. // 
·!·»;· A ·»· 11.^ |«'UI|> îo 
•Ui)· f.ri*;·.»!· Ki>T Λ Τ St i· ill 
I ) »I· drain» !«· )lreJ»c«r<*A. 
Ml!. Jam%ol t UU, rr-fr .Ur 
Kiiillligtnn, Vl. 
WHITE S ELIXIR 
" Croat MM te!" 
SUr>U [>r»-rTTilDfot «innng Ν* βΓ·"*' Τπιη* Llnr*< f :1ι<· 
W >-»t for brin* the mort dire» t, quirkrvl. «r.il m.'i »t i.L 
fotimiîlnf the |rt>t Mriropn^*. ( ΙΙΚ'ΛΙίΟ, Bt-<1 ll.r 
E»»rr*>·, V«itu Γιιτι», ty.rmr** ».J hoim 
K«»T»r.i link*. »h;«:h (ernilntic there, witn Mi>m· 
ai«l:s *r. I'acl, Ka*»as < it*. 1.batk<wubtii. 
Atchi«>.v, CoriciL Bicru »i<J (ittiii, the cv*· 
NltruL n\iii< fro m which r*tlutc 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
th*t ροη···Γ»τρ» Northern Mlrr.r· f*. Ihikota, Mm.t. t* 
nul ")·■ < ..ι·· ti'-t.i in.iu the MtMuur. Util to Un Γ» 
rtBC Slope. TTi· 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
tathmnîy Une frum < hlr*«r> ownlnr trwk in·,) K«r »*·. J 
i.r whtih. l'jr tt* i'WD n«J. r>Ile loli.u ιΝλγ 
u«:i.r<1 So TBA*»rKB· Ι·Τ < ABBUnB Ν,ι 
COMBfTIOK*' Λο Au<iltiKj t* a: T'nMiifJ <τ η ! 
titan cart, <>· fr«» μμτκοτ <· cw*M lu i 
rUni ιιηΊ rmii^iu/ cuoikf, hpoi /ml / rytrt 
Irjlnt. 
I>*r Γ*·« rf ur.r1r»!<M rr.vnlflrrrrr. ΓΜ L*·* 
I'ala< ■ aLrtrin» ttb. ιηΊ ur i.»u w< rui « 
l'«iu. uj» η which m«»U »rr »nrt il un 
»orp» ηλΙ excWVnm, »: ihr )· » rwtn rl'l 
CSMT· B«Ctl. Wlth^ltiv 'c tin·· f f jriM.t 
Hrvutrh «.>'· b· twccn CM»·*". 11'. >. »aakr.· | 
MmocwpuIU. M l'Biil π-l M!·» «Ί Bi«f Γ· t· Hi'l 
!>*·· ΓιΊΐ^ιιΙι./ii» al al) 1.1 lblei»c« ii :i vi l:· < < 1 
Γ>«1.· tick··» «Ιο not fnrq*\ Ihh. «"Ireot'T t r' r\ t ice 
ij itnia>rfan· e In I· a*. Wlntirw I «- Ι·ν Mai.. *· 
kati*a«. >ebra»kv B:«ck It" ·. *> t.-inr, I t h. I 
Se* il*. r»:tf .mla. iirryu ·. * »·»ιίη*:ι·ι I\rr;' lui 
ογμΙο, Artioti* »η·Ι Sew Me*lr·· 
Α· lit* r»l »rratitfei· tr· rr.'^rd'r.ic »· <r* 
ether lire.nml of f.re s'*·*· »« I··* ».nm petl· 
ti>r«. > furnWb hot λ ti» 1·«· f il comfort 
liiri κηιΐ t»· kle f #rnirt»rrrn fre. 
llcki"'·. mi|u> fril ΓίΜ« '· ·< ·!Ι priori;*! 1 met* 
m the l ulna ttau· »i»d t At.»·:·. 
f R. R.CABLE, E.ST. JOHN, 
Vie· Pro toi G«n. Vt&wtr. u. Tkt. Pmi Aft, 
CtWttfo. Ckk·** 
TARTLINC 
DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
Λ * i:ttm of uutiiial impndencn c*n»tni{ Prvinft· 
tiir.· 1 «■ a··. N«rroos Dabultr, I.· ·» K»i bead. el.·.. 
ha*:t:C t !· d tBVSla e> rry kti<*n reined*. L- I ·· 
Cuxrr. >1 a »in J.c »· r·. wblrt lie ν :i «ni ! I. 
t Mb h J. 11. ICâ.J.\ Ι.ί, 
43 t hatluun ν *· 
\RK ν TV 
» ·Ί \ *·»'«».. ι h«. 
M»o«irtcK«Tli i' μ ι· -« '-· «ι * 
Iit· <1 |I. <·■ -ne· ne ν*f * In d On "·" 
»· igif ι, riMnVKwl βι( *hr ·· ι- ». 
m te'>l -«I' ρ'r-ni a t ni b >nti e ιτ.ι. * 
I'il'J 7% t' §a»7 nil I et".l K» |ii|p'k fH'Mi 
|imiii| > ια ·ι ι h κ ar«t··*·'·! ■·«■ m ι· * 
fiiB<t*i| » » ri«f te.r'· il-·· u ru h' ■ ηί In l»» 
% Ι3ΙΛ in C4 al"tf·'·* pm*e» <»V I» »■· Hl»n I 
ni dr>l |ι ··· f ii'" n| ·h·· nt»«»e «« tV·ι·» 
ηιιί· ι» ·ϋ'* ; writ» f ir ni »mn > h li-to ι··1 ι·»ι ■·· 
ia|« ; Ι1-··Ί>'a m iwi orenn rrhrl ι·Ιιμ"·Ι· 
chk|m I, μ<Ί··Γ $:tl) upward : ν alt r- w.-lr ni* 
■r*e oartI-ιί>· ιιι»»ι« I'tum, II u-'M rJ < *t«l *n· 
.v .* *i(i n) frn., Α'Ι·Ιιηι4 ι·γ et 111. |ι 
UANIII. h I ΚΑΤΤ1 U -ι « 
SCIATICA 
(SCI«TH!A KIIKL M vr'SM 
l< e<.n»ii1.-r ·Ι ι·) I li ··· n « «u mc ·· « ·> ·Ί·ιί·ι· 
%iu'u;'«i i.i>i u;%r 
will ru'r the wortl form· of I It « I μ «lu fill 
il ■» »r I ·■ I. X it Κ f ι, It ι. α 
il. > 11 β mmI Hmrtl^Ui Hii··- #ι 0 -ni», ii 
II·» (· ">ur*Hi· l·*-lie |ti'-k Λ. ;, "S C η·» Y il 
bv ·τ IfthM r W. ItV '.lilt A rr··- 
prlatnra ΚμΙ*·ιι Ma.· 
New Gazetteer of Maine! 
A'.ÏnTS WANTEDI K'ûiOii'»» rerninrv «1 
no Γ.οκιμκΐΐΐιοη lull l.ook » Ii Ch every rit /.-n -f 
lb«9 (t III' rh ·|'Ι·1 |» » e>f,UOith\ Ibe μη lui Λιι 
Ile· "I 1*1(1 Unnkiii'l·, m il a ·|ΐ|ι iti.l {> >r 
luuitv lur b.aiti e ». il- ·· wnt N ··* i· y..u 
Ομρ irtiiiiitv to .Hak· *><■■-y. b rnli-i v> r* 
bo<ly un-tis th |ι·.ιι,; it ru^|>lie* a rent «ait 
Onu a^»nt bai i-e|d β II la l.-ur «<_·· k* l.it ifc· a- 
weil as «eot »-fTien n c «il. Λ·Ι·Ιπ·β· al n· c 
ii li HVHsEI.L, Publisher, 
! .17 C ·f M,l. t( -I il. <<ii|« 
Au\ u j»iii«*!<» m m arm r uii ·· r ur m ·■·«<· 
lur· lu lite I, ·· it··· I Mae· wli re λ h mo ran* n 
on»—aut κ····ιμ^-0 ibn > uct μ·· duo*, e ■((·■>. 
iiili.lu^ uml μ?ΐΓ Hen α 0 >»"!· >f Si « Vork rit> 
imdc »·. Die «·! ine nattai ) liuU» tbc «e ue οι 
• biiniipd Mil the coat 
ΤΙ»· Λ·«* I »rk H- alter ami Rrakrr. m t: 
Krua·! air» el X< w York, I be ti at ·ι« U ■ In. I m 
I >un>a| i.f ail IhrMi Β »aflH or exchan/>a ro»i- 
liul $& ij> #r. or a till.util. ut«i $i, an uuoey rv 11·lut- il il nut aai|>l4·.; iry. ttam leafiei 
\| |il ΛΙ "" t'ruu tunt ttnwwlii Tiers. *■ lirHfif* Su ruin fl..(( ·(·. « (|. 
WAWITil P*,u,,«* »·qnir.a. »· ·γ> a...i "Oil I LU .«peiiaea paiU it L Κι.Λ )t. II l.- 
M Kk. U ai- n, Unai 
$777 
Λ YKaL auil e»i-«i>ie- η yp t !» Olltlll Iret* \it.|ic- Ι' Ο Vl< H* 
Ultt, lii(u«<«. Mali··· 
N w ριρ«· Aa*«n »i"g Bar· α 10 Sptu e St.. a. Y 
r>rr«i«iut !\«iiir 
TUts I" to kl*·- nuiicv ih.i 1 bake mi ilty uivi n nr. ■ ib M· eu· M. M«rr bii tiu.e nurina the rv- tua;uutrt ot M· IdiimiIii u> trade m il cl l< r biiu tell, ftbd lliat i eUell 0 ·ι^μ m ι·« ui Ilia iron l{· ttud,|>u) l>o ilibu ol llle euuliac'.ilia alter tbUitut 
IIUaMUA li. bOUK. Witne··:—Λ. 11.1' iLMtK 
SKmchkiti, D«c, >*h Lwl. 
Adamson's Balsanr 
Tice 35 cents. ïcilmisaiikt 
rror· «rwi 1 cm κ» 
corona, 
CUl.ltM, 
Α«ΤΠΝΑ, 
Il BO> <11 I Τ I *· 
CAT.* Illtll A Ij 
roru h. 
CK«rP, 
(»oH Κ 
τιιηοΑ r, 
III'LI f 
IIOAKAI 5II NI» 
Dirric ι i t 
mt κ α τ ii n u 
A.\I» ALL 
AOltllox·· 
O» TU». 
Τ It Ho »T 
Atl» 
I.«>«<« 
I.KAIMIU 
TO 
Thl· pl>«*«nt «η* n. (•■toi· rrm» ijr I furiofil m·""· 
rorr* ih»n *11 < tWf rule» I» ih·· *'·γ ,| <·.,«· Mi'l Μ»η<1· * *»> inr,| a »»" uuil lilt tar· «Il «β« Γ».«or II.» 
,tî'l lune· I <*kc* *,,· Il Κ lo thr ■ I f « μ. ,1 « ^ U. arij i( th<* ΐ|·,*ΟΙιΙ\ "I ifUi<-r ρ f. ,r»IK>l'· «t'irli |r· 
In· F»Ui<· »·» < ··. * 1 t». 
■riDK 'lir »»*·! I· lU- M ■I ta bi.j. 
ADAMHON'e 
B«TA*IC 
'CU6H BJISW 
<>** η· Ί'> < * «»·> .,· 
irr 1\>f Γ*»·» t ill • ftrk 'U * | 
r»tir >· * 1 * 
(> r»r· lioin *'·' f" r < 
«>»·' lu i· «#. V.I 
,l i»·»· it l* 
ι ■1 ,r.»rt «m»»· f 
ι .|.« «n>l ·>* 11» 
ut·- to r «Il for 
Λ II Λ MHOVj 
It·· Γ k \lt 
'0U6H BUSH, 
lob· Π* «>t » »r 
t.·· η in f I " Kl>« ■Λ \ V '« 1 
%nl I M ■·' 
-.···« .1-·!»·· »« l"r X ,, «.·πο% ** 
S5 < S20 p»r 
Ί if or 
A Mfi« Ν >0 
Ν. H. D 
m 
; Λ 4 
YEGETASU E'L-Λ ; 
V ι 
.'ΛΙ LJ» Ο L À 
U a »ure cure (or ι,υ.. 
Whooping-Cougk, I 
[ I)·.- « 
People dit θΓ cor. 
Iv beiau«e of η·t. 
t>mely u»r ol tin* r,· 
have currrj them it 
I'lffy-Mir t/ftir* 
•tant u»c prove* ,? !.i 
cough remrilv ha* «! 
like /to iru *' ill t tir. ( 
|*rk» iv <»■ «<>14 ·, t 
»" »»■ *- i' f 
Dr, Baiter's I 
OSitt icuf^ 
Will cure Jaun 1; r, l> 
Liver Complaint*. Ιι 
nn«l ail di-ri*··* ar 
ioukikm l'rice JJ et» 
r ■.«.>· r* » 
«■niM» '.' 
It KMt \ ék JOM Nsi Ν 
AUNICA A!iD Oit 
ι,ιμ il î::n t, 
Β i'ur .llan ai.ut lha*t. [· 
I Tlie mr>»l rrffct I <■ 
H comiMiundoti. i'r t 
■ 
MRS. LV0!& E. FîHKHAM. OF W\ «IISS, 
kfe. 
i\ 
v \ 
bà 
\fcL> V 
LYDSA Ε. Ρ INK HAM'S 
,7;i ^ 
! % !'..· 
Γ·ιγιιΜ itioM* l*u! 'ni# t»" 'n'· ««Ι '·' *·*· 
• r«oi«4Uil ivurt/v ·4 | .u 
lit .· « y x w t ( 
î î .!· t. î «.vnr t- ;Î U", !' 
·. ι. Ta!· ! 1 I r* # 
« u J I l«:* 
« :.i -9. r ι 
It ν !1 d! *τν '. ! *1* ï t ·' 
ω « 'f f ι* ν t Τ 
r* r» :»ι;· 5 % 
It rrm τ. ■.· r 
f«p»i in ·' 4 r> » « 
It fCSl *:*··,' 
General ΙηΛ Γ» ■ ;-!» .u *·, Σ 
Ce. t .oa. 
Tia* of N.. .rd 
a.*· ! hevlj. !, cl^· ; i;« 
It w..I at ι'11 uvit It ρ 
horn y * Πι t'.c ! .· ti»-t 
Γ< Γιο cure « f I y < »· !·■ f * 
Coït»;w.an<l It un *ir J. 
ι.νηιν r, γιμ»;:λμ·>» \hi γλι:μ ·"« 
POI'N Γ> ;t |»r* .«ar. 1 »! : î » 
Lyan, *.&*-«. Prv-oÇl. Sis b» <' f 
i.i t w f jrra of ι» II », ai«o int' f 
receipt of prl^e. f ρ· b· t f ♦ 
fn^Iftamn til lct^n of r* *-· 
!<'!· AÛ'JrtM a» a'<ov .* tT. 
ï. family »b<>ui I U » t f V' 1 
LUT. : ΓΤ1ΙΑ They rare r. ν 
an î tor; I ty of the lîrrr 
f^TSoItl by nil 
cce ■ 
J 00 Γτ * : r s h. A 
VoU'HKCl'» \aitn ·· 
rricc ·■» τ t* κ »nr>ir» ··► 
31* \ | ► ai* *1 U\>- 
•>\»·«Μ((> *«·:— I .r. Mb ». 
I il I » t« Ί» κ IV* II·'· ··· '·' 1 
| .1»- a-i î> * I·. M»l « 
trniM m■· l.-na-.l OUI ··' ll.rfi· ·' 
f·.r .«1.1 C Il"t» III Oil" ·! ·. >H 
\.|.ΙΙ···η ·'. ΙΙ··|ι. nf m. r..h.|»i 
• rfjii<1r·") ■·· l-a-an li«>l(rui ·1«" 
a*|il lit Ιι'·>Γ. W Μ* Λ |W» "'OI w » 
·'»» ol Ν Α. Ιι l*i*l. tu ν t" 
<1 ·|ι· inirr. ι·[ ι>η ιΊιιιΐι- ι- ι· lu 
layitmi «ι an» ilfia· nnd lit- da-m » 
1 
••Γ ► η* ρι^·|>···|ν Ιη*Ι·ι|ιιτΙιι/ ?·· itil Ι- 
Ο Ι··γ h·· β»γ in 1 »h· ill ! iv 
liropcrlr t>) h m art· f .r ».|.i. i-m ·» 
I ne ol Itw rrealilnr. til *·ι·Ι<;ι '· 
rtt-M» β' il rhx'nr nr or m· n Ν -' 
p*'air. will >μ· Κ· li «I ■ l'Ur* ni In- 
hnMrn il ibrPnih|fri<iii ί»f, if I'1 
Oon'y "i · » % · >r .f. i.n itr -t 
A. Il 'Wl,«t l, ma· o" !>" * il I'll 
lalVFi ιιι··Ι»*Γ|||ν btii Ί Ί ■'·■ illl > 
WILLI » U UUl al. V -- 
Al llfMUfWni a· > I 
I ι.ηι> i»f Ovi'iii*. 
GRANDTRUNKR Κ 
Wlnlfr lrr«n»ni'iil 
Oe an I »f'»r m-t. it, «o<l uti 11· ■·'·' 
Wan» will tu:. ·· tolla w 
0(l|\0 *K*T. 
Kiprpaatraiaa for L***i»t<in.«·!! Icare ί oftl· 
al 7 10 a. m li : S a»<l Λ:ΐ.ι ρ m 
li'l Ni'lath Hani·. .Su «i M ·■'·' * 
aiail ha H«i>l, «ni ;rair PoftlM I χ 
L'»fno> I^>7 |i m. ">··ιιιΐι K*fi· et '·" 
*··. S: i) p. m ati'1 liofliaui ai 5 
μ·*·<ι ûmiM t<■ r >a bu Farta >· 
b m will a*r l'orn u si t. a » 
."cinb I aru ai ι· a m. ar.<l 7.4 .ia. 
0«'|f>U UIT. 
K\|.n>» tratDi> lui l'oiil»Br| *i ! 1· 
ton *l 7:1" a m I 'Λ7<η<1 I :<i ®. 
>υι >· il b l'ai ι* S.irwav, L·» < 
-ι ι licn'oi ΊΙ kavcuvr nb«i '" a '"· 
hari» ai if.lA a n am Nui».·) a> 
>· IX· ·ι na i>a lui |'··ι lia ii il ai" li»'·'®1' 
* 
l'ave I····bam ai ι:ι.'> a. m ml >· 1 * 
'••utb Par ai ·. I u » 1 
'liamr u|| uii > l'on int lim·· 
•ΙΟλΚΡΙι III· K>4iN. «i. Diri»· M 
rrndi'tti 
tor » vfniHlectfii- ila r·' ·>η (·· ι» m 
Κ. orerne an H ira ■ * ■ ■ ι C -u H* ·' 
O' k«i ο* Il iic.ii; G. Ο "-ι»β ·> ··'' 
h»r«fcy | ■■■! ra l'.«tr 11 ti o hi« ··»>-' 1 
It) ; 1 ·ΙιΑΙ· Cl«l u I· lia al ni hla MM il ; n 
aa> ut bu utcccsiry ιΐυ.ι'- -γ·γ ibc «· .. 
Κ'Ofc 
W|tna«·:—D. R H isTifcCtr 
Hiram Dec 17, km. 
